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I ton.
bark Otto, Ountlar

une 23, bark Mary 
feW York.
® brig beaten 
Inldad, and eld 18th 
id, bark 
‘royidence. 
rks Hamlet, Killing. 
Inga, Hansen, from 
t Somerset. Soren.

■k Svea, Jorgensen,

irks Sagona, Thom- 
‘Phie Helene, Olsen,

19, bark Baldwin, 
hla.
dy 4. bark Flora, 

81, ech Brudenell,
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SANTI/ JsbtiNT. the Spanish rest 
than surrender.

The voluntary 
the wounded Spa

-
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number are 91 sick and trob /' ? Æ

Spaniards under the care of surgeons.
Admiral Cervert. Is conflned to his 
cabin, having been quite 111 for the 
past three days, although he wan able 
to be dressed this morning. Captain 
Ealate, who was commander of the 
Ill-fated Vizcaya, and is among the 
prisoners, is also quite ill, having been 
wounded In the head during the bat
tle off Santiago.

At 9.16 Ws ilbrnto

of some « 
__ ü' and see®
the delusion and is help

ing to Induce «en. Total to consider 
the proposition to capitulate. After 
the fall of El Caney the Cubans sacked 
the town. Information of two out
rages was promptly conveyed to Gen. 
Shatter, who Issued ortifers that any 
Cuban found rifling the bodies of dead 
or wounded Spaniards would be 
promptly dealt with. V 

• To prevent the posed 
Cubans plundering Sail

I 1-і ••4 J
leh і her

m
RasTrinidad, 4- Æ*Ї

A lot of Bicycle Coats worth $4.00, $5.00, 
$5.50 will be sold now at $2.25 to clear. 
This is a snap that don’t come every day.

:
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Gen. Shafter Wired at Midnight 
to that End but No More 

Particulars.
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FRASER, FRASER & CO., - - CHEAPSIDE,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N B.
• :Я

m ішty of the 
J® when It 

capitulates It has been" decided to for
bid the Cubans from entering the 
town.

Owing to the danger of yellow fever 
cone of the soldiers will be allowed 
to go ІП. Just what arrangements 
will be made remains for the future 
to disclose. Lieut. Brooks says that 
during the assault on Santiago thretf 
nUHton rounds of ammunition were 
used. Of course thousands of pounds

g the tug A. W. 
Chesterton wen* alongside the St 
Louie with Health Officer F. S. Towle, 
who went on board. He made author-,,, 
ough examination of the vessel, visit- '' 
ed all the sick and found that most of ^ 
the sickness whs due to wounds re-V» 
celved during the battle or from ex-*»'

о7^.и*„’Г Гїь“ •
diseases. All of the commissioned <*- J:

;»’ 1
T

bark Thelma, for

rk Nora, for Parrs-

str Havenstol, for 
iuna, Andrews, for

jpth, ech Canaria,

4, bark Alborga,

brig New Domines.
і. sch Three Bells, 
h, bark Westmor- 
ilcola; ech Hattie 
Rico; 17th. bark 
elUe; 18th, bark 
Island.

Admiral Cervera and His Prisoners All Ar- 
af^Por

!vuV,.' ,, ,. i.:

The Admiral Talks With Sféws

Queer Economy é
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N. H. .It is to be 
continuait y 
rebuilding 
fences 
when you
can buy the щ , ШШШ"
"Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 6octs. a rod.

When once put up it will last a lifetime
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Men—A Corrected
List of Killed and Wounded Americans—

;
• •;'

mimed tMt 3,900 Shots Were wasted 
to every one that fairly found the 
nark- dt was Sergeant McKinney of 
Co. a, 9th infantry, who №ot and 
disabled «en. Linares, the commander 
of the Spanish forces In Santiago.
The Spanish general was hit about an 
hour after San Juan hill Was taken, 
during the first day’s fighting, our

?«s?æ*s»vs,Kr z&JiV's.tr «wiw j «s* sstaa,TZf. "°idfr^5 ufrether the next Shell Staff, riding frantically about the
n J, sres® ®ar?s tl^L,zi09e at the 77”rf ,*** p”“=e °”r way. would say: Spanish position, rallying hie men.

^ ? t5trd ot a œD" *4dn’t we better drop off now, slrT’ Sergeant McKlnnery asked Lieut
tury. Associated with the first- hoe- but! I said. “Walt till daylight” wtsers permission to trv a shot at

S apBeJca4^ 1 f.etl№.e Cftta№aj^n anywhere but onto find the request was refused. Major
of Hawaii and contemporaneous with* W] shorts where the soldiers stood Bole w*s consulted. He acquiesced

b^ed that by with the injunction thS “ Ohe ete
L import adt A|gnlght be recognised and *ould Are. .Sergeant MlriKhmery

^^t scheme, th%№^yP| grand :о1Д Merrimac kept went for a Shell. sUdtt Into a rifle.
- .-resent congress outranks almost anyl sittgm*4 ф wanted to go forward and ! adjusted the sights for 1.000 vardaBOSTON^July Йс—’The new Dorr in- otter that has assembled. tS^smage done there, where and fired. The shell fell short. Then

Ion line passenger and freight steam- Hawaiian annexation, Spain, Cuba,!»eartySÉüthe fife was directed. One he put to another, raised the sights 
ef New England, arrived at the Hoo- war appropriations and war revetroéi Man ЯГ .віаІ if I rose it would for another 1,000 yards took careful
sac Tunnel dock, Charlestown, this legislation, organisation of the v^t'Are on tte-.rest. So I l and let ter ГмГіз _
morning, having made the run from volunteer army and expansion -of the„j lay Ç njPtoiless. It was вріепані the the white horse threw up hie arms 4.

•Queenstown in six days/ eleven hours navy, anew bankruptcy law—all thee* wa# Ш men behaved. The Are of and fell forward. •
and thirty-eight monutes, beating the were features of the session, potable? Щ \ . the batteries and the - “That is for Corporal Joyce,” said
record held by the Canada by1 about speeches and dramatic scente over ifistay^was awfuL .When the water McKlnnery, as he Saw that Ms ball,
two hours: The New England is one foreign issues were compamtlvely ire- ШЩ upon the Merrlmac’s deck the had reached the marie. Thé* office/
of the finest ocean greyhounds afloat, quent in both législative chambers. «aWBnar&n floated amid the wreck- on the white horse was General
She is'566 feet in length, 69 fee* et- Urgent deficiency bills, carrying mil- age, hut she was still made feist to Linares himself. He immediately re-
treme beam, 30 feet draught and has B*te of dollars, were rushed through Ïthe boom, and we caught hold of the ltaquished the command to General
a tonnage of nearly 11,600. with far less delay than marked the edges and clung on, our heads only ToraL

OTTAWA, July 8.—Mr. Choquette, • —-—............. 1 1 ■ — course of ordinary "measures of little being above water.
M. P., has been appointed a Judge. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. Importance. The total appropriations Ote man thought we were safer

The midsummer holiday of fhe min- important Announcement. footed ^most 9900,000,000, and upwards rlgte there; it was quite llgMsg,;,tte
istere has set in, and not enough are Important Announcement of 9330.000,000 of this was for pteety firing had ceased except that on tte
left. In town this afternoon to form a DARTMOUTH, N. 8., July A war purposes. It was the largest ag- New York launch, and І feared Bn-
Ч™1 council. TSf aCw to be recordea S7e,8latlon by an* slncb the sign-.Powell and his men had been

Flora Shaw, the colonial editor of ^rlhit^Ati toeLort WQM civ11 war- ^ the general deficiency
the London Times, to one the way west maker of heaven and earth, the sea and all was the largest separate measure
en route to the Klondyke. that In them Is, spake .with me on January since a 9759,000,000 single appropria-

Sales were made today of 1,600 boxes *[• .Ц**" "m" ®* Rw S11” tton ,n 1^63.
at the local jneese board, at 71-8 to. ^u.,10, tote toe Stm^S^tirchy ' ' °ne fe»tare of the session was the

ЕН^-ЕІСгЕЕіІ!

the Yukon territory Is regarded’as the V’ours Atthfully, »=toor war legislation, besides the geriï tords?
outcome of the protests of the major- * >. EDWARD GRIFFITH. éral legislation of any ordinary peace have been, expected. ___ ________ ____________ ,
its of cabinet against scandals arising *■ S.-Newspapere please ссч>у. congress. the Britlsi consul at Santiago was ' У '
Mr grubwng by GOOD CROP REPORTS. —- 7lr7lef- efforts to secure’ com- Xhe fa^t that the bombardment was

foreshadowed to these despatches lhst (Montreal Trade Bulletin.) by°fhe Ass^riat^P^ Saich^Jt J oung^herc toew^nothlng^bout *tee rn^the ?ЇауУ с^Г ^toTcommèn?

£BsrSU4SSZT& ЗДЗІШа. -S. . returned from Mon- gathered. According to a letter published —The return of Assistant Naval Con- ”ot “nderstand his promised excep- this point, Gen. Corbin said: “I have
treaJ, where tig secret service ran to elsewhere from a Winnipeg grain Arm, the structor Richmond P. Hobson of Mer- tlonal promotion, but was overjoyed not the slightest information as to.snSTJSUf LT-S&sa 5“° br«.rv h.f S»;.r

cent pieces The Whole oara.ohftna.ul bushels- Other reports, however, appear to ^ew York, last night, was marked by . аат5^р1^1,,рУ ^ /tbe ; ginning the bombardment at the hour

or JLmSS.HS'^SSrSi. ігждаявгї; ПГ'ЯҐМ WS » «W *eprisoner admitted he was Peter Ca- that Hobsm waTcomin^ On the the effect ”f «Coding shells and
pello wanted in New York toi. the lïTtertario сгадГгіго ргоі5£ГїгецГ“ь^ superstructure tiafnbered the crew army movements than about his own
murder of a countryman list march, tte Wheat In some sections of western; On- ten deep, and on the qüarter-dëck thé brave deed" The men who came with
They confessed the crime. tsrio has commenced to he cut." officers clustered around the. і.д him received a roteing reception.

The council Of the Dominion Rifle T der and a hundred l»md« ' All are ddlhg wellAsociatlqn met hefe last night to blVERPOOL LUMBER MARKET. Й to S^Ob^s tt 
j^Htake action regArding1 the rifle matches (Farnworth ft Jardlne's Circular, June 30.) until he was safe once more on deck
|Tthis year. It was decided to hold Sales during June includes St. John ч>гиое that the crew the New York xih&M'
1 ЇІГ52* ac StffVS SS-fUSTAM. tVS'iSe SS *„ te. і«» шш

I Ка°їкц,е Іадем- VU* US be.r-tbh- Tejisf MI5èrlrt»5irt!lrdl здаіп^ип,ІІ *°

1 ed by ferry from the city. A commit- ' The arrivals from British North America Numbers of the crew -„«hod ey’s «Wps
Я ‘®enwas a-PPolnted to supervise the ar- regîter. îgKîît^s!# to» ^tet“'°duteg on the fiuarter-deek and a ^at group lj°ne receNed a deenat'h front Ad-

* p—t8- C°L МаВЯЄУ ot Mor?treaJ ‘he corresponding month last^rT'and the of men struggle! anmnd the tali figure.l^T' as?ttner for that Amount
■ Presided. aggregate tonnage to this date from' all of the man ’Who had яЯк»гі - of American coal.■ OTTAWA, July lL-There has been, the yeani ^ünd Col John Thè'flwi- consignment left J>hila4eb

considerable failing off in the pas- ^іГІГСп' Ja^ob Aeto^Ttte^rtt wL Phia In a'steamer the latter tert of

sages through the Boo canal during moderate and the del і vert ee fair, et!|l there son tried to do was to Introduce him lMa,y' -"'he greatest secrecy v.'ha ' cb-аг* - *• r—r* - це » r ,t « «*• sas ® rr
IV,n Mr Тш-te has ordered Investi- ешіїиї atstlna «ріп at.ак^га" HoL^n*,U"î!and eenflîmmeht MftWed from this city

, _5ab0" lnto the stranding of the new сад be effected. Stocks with ter*ex^ttore- The trartoports blew the^ whistles^ ‘hefflrst week In June. The third
■ mireight S. 8. Milwaukee in the SL excessive ' Hobson sTTre more amont w-S' ]?ft Baltimore on Jute 13,
■ Lawrence channel at Cape A la Ijtotihe.. mates and told'the -tory of hto ex^ri' and the la8t Ш ot nlne thousand tone

According to report, the steamer wpa been light,^telh! dSliverieï^ences, his marvellous Lclpe^and hls cle*red frqm this port on XVedneedày Anxiety has teen .expressed by the

, . ^ecord save a depth of. weber chtefly to the fan in ooeanf Лі«ь^ *#°» watching the shells explode out- ■_ , „ * #r. General Shatter had a sufficient
our and a. half feet. aUd ealee are iboet difficult to effrei- side hie cell under a murderous MADRID, July 8, noon. According^ force to prevent the evacuation of■ ,XU ar Gen€ral Rowthler of Ottawa Sirob-Both «ite "plates toe come I did not mto te enSS ^ 4 despatch received here trom Ha- ^Stiago by toe enemy ^to a^xlety

received a letter from Archbishop ‘here is a better ^ harbor, he said, af Ensign Powellvana. Captain General- Blanco cpenly vaf allayed 2Uj* half peat twelve will
Langcvtn of St. Boniface, Manitoba S?1 (but ™,e especial- - h a* E™lg? F?^eI1 ln urges the continuation of the -/ar. The thTvniinwtow Ish

•*“ ~t« 12.“TOOTJ; «*■“ — SsnSwiSS. USStJSb ■* w» ?» «. t£-™ “v, w-awwrwwe
Irahbtshop Langevln had an interview Stocks of N B. and N. 8. spruce and plhe for 1* straight ta TOen came ‘he fir ment ***■ ™ arrived to set* for contained confirmation also of the fleers.

PLr^!n7i,y'v.and that the ' ing. in^ gra^d, fl^htog out firs peace. Dne of them adds: “We find SnpwUtetototo d toe The St. Louis came up
ЩШ expressed his Pleasure at ! SL? ÏS!L'f?*£?iJ£!2J]r У^Ч. »*>; <*> : vJl. ^ ouzpetves in a position from whlch we tlago with less than
he manner in which the people of I 70,000 ї уеатаЗо andns^So we ЬфгЬуг ад<і then abie to ntake оцг enemies £<чеі the xxr л ята-топ«тчхтв т«і» іл w«w л* on board ——
îanada received the encyclical letter , teo 178-WW ,eet tw” ^ thevi*<£T & t Z oTtte war™ -‘JXFZ£Si№}&E*£- S v
<n the Manitoba schools. , цм'ІйтПврг " 1 harbor iolffin '' The refteti of the Çuban 'able com- ^ trip (S*
M-5NTREAL, July IL-Senor Du- . ™И ЮО ARTOLLBRY MEETING. ; LtKtgo had rushed ^ ^ transmit despatdhes franked ^e teKTld te t^st inform- qn the St.

Cb^LZatt ’̂h^lato6of Ctte Lleut'Co1- Cotton- «“totant adju- , down when the news of the Merri- by t^e Уі ** officlal that Qen* Toda1' SP»”-. toni.^7 iatb* Г _ _
Spanish lSoiL ^Taéhltoon, wm t^t кенегаї for tetiUery a* headquar- mac’s coming was telegraphed. Ш tei cqmgmntier, wlU surrender when dn -The Navy to the Wa
nil fr«n 2£ьЬ tomorrow xdght on ,h,V Ueut-CoL Wilson, inspector of soldiers Hned the foot of the cliffs, fir- ^TsTnla^ tei^e to he flnte 11 wlU be Impossible for him It Is mteetetted toat 1
tie DZimon ime artillery: Major Rutherford of the R. ing wildly across, killing each other- l8- to evacuate the city. Upon the ground after disc
tZZTZ C; A " Quebec- ай(1 Lleut.-Col. Jones With the cross fire. The Merrlmac’s ffg;,**,***.„”?*??■ 0t ^ rov- thie l№ttef to based could jMt be as- coal at N

. ) so on whe repeated réqueete of Qf the 3rd Regiment, -C. A., visited eteerliig gear broke as she got to Es- ern6nen^ which, according to the cértained, but‘ that information tto a large ni
>ere to ІжГ^Є*ипе Fort ^ufferin yesterday for ttie i>ur- trella Point. Only three of Ihe torpe- Admiral

imJi. tn dn L on P?8e of inaI>eting the amiament and doee on her side exploded when I ^ Z ciato thereie no doubt. this aftersc they were unable to do BO on stores, in view of the meeting of the touched the Ьвкмі X siAmarlnA anf ^ giving fréqueht proofs of its Qen. Shafter'e desnatch tondaht with rèpi

- Ш Arijl££ЙВУ? ‘mwcanSt6 Ж amldsCrSt ^ -w^n Ж V■ Kettert, but promised to do are stidTo bt Steîte M^ÉÊ' t6* emee»w і'ше A

;» as soon-де the capias was smote- tore* are trying to gettterrt readytor Htestera^rSi un to Estrella Print L”ndon' ba* without any result a fine! LayulTu^tbe  ̂ I have і
This occurred on June 30th and the comptions-4é (tipeottogdffl- Chiefly owTngT toe wor^ne by the — ^n^quSSontof to whether loved y<

% c етбї?5я8ія®й -S!rS’Sra#2È'Sg&ir s Ksss'S'xsyrÂr- в&*ErE ~;HB S і r 'te,»» «ÿ-gr?-йй*- £*ж.- задй..йд?лав,.-"ygay^ snxLF&fvSfiLi1 «папу th^ were аьіемо secure teritije One Shift to known, called the “A” led around.: BtXtitoh tetes Yrom^*: fight 4bth0dteth was the^éurt today wasbutthe preltolnary to tte »
tot Є a: frvtoht shift, thé details of wTtlch aré alwàys Vizcaya came tearing into tire Merri- which prevailed generally among them more serious business of tomorrow." i'

llr Z^CT, toiito, !1V^n\ydVwatoriJ^kldst0dSàUte WdfKti'tSEl ' 1 ta^’to^rttymotebly^i^^m^ '

s^sisairasssss.puisse___________, ast.-ргоь*№ “Тйthat Л ^ dlffl=ultl(*. And Intimates mount It up the rear by watered skids her decks. - on July 1. the Spanish soldiers who es- --------
t,nL _ n.a8,tbe war Is over he In- on, another carriage, -îm j- Not a man fiiuet move, I and eaped alohg the foothUls vnarehed die
mJ0rTm^ t0T hiS eX5tilB,”b- BUT HE KETOON TALKING. | clpltoe ÛZZZnJZî We tiî te tte î^htf 'i

. a so demand reparation from the Big**—■'When it ттм іл актами* nt т-іпЛ not killed ди the мінним ratif^ntier for the statement made ln à .SSSmMv' І Ш and mtou^,
^‘er to St. Pierre that he wgs con- ^W-Wby. whare heJeSISeij** *юеі«е The^we^ L

^ жгімвяшi-zsrZi^æ: jzhii
konto, July U- A sharp frost anteri my neck and gays me a mSTa UU dAyHÿht. I tdd them, Me 

morntitof-j from -«sd. 77; again, one or other of the men

Ц -,
tion, and he was the
tlago De Geha* Who 
cape from the city on.Cervera> flag
ship, when she was destroyed on .that 
memorable morning of July 9. He 
refused to sigh the pkrole papers and 
was consequently conflned in one of 
Ціе cabin* under guard. The remain
der of thé 692 prisoners, were conflnpd 
between decks and cSoeely guarded. A 
détachement ot twenty-eight marines 
from the U- S. & Brooklyn, under LL . , 
Borden, and twenty-one marines from 
the U. S. S. Marblehead, were pet 
aboard the St. Lento when she le*t 
Guantanamo for the north, to guard

«SSWSST.r^-r
The pria, неп» as well as nearly aB , 

the ettcers weeetewsed in. clothes of 1,

ж
нш «- :.

Spain is ;for Peace. m
'

rn*> n’ra :y

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street. St John, N. B.

Bertha Gray, Mes-

L brlgt Ohio, from

kass, July, -Sr-Ard, 
fk for Annapolis, N 
tor St John; Vere 

b for orders; Nut- 
L for do.
irton, Carrie Belle, 
1 Empress, Walter 
parles E Raymond, 
Stanley, Saille В, 
Caambs, Break of 
Greta.
Holden, from NCta

tiuly S.—Art,2 brig 
Cove, Me; schr 

e. N S.
July 5,—Ard. echo 
A Read, from Cal-

IwéJ^r, for Rook-
L • - • - f4
I uly Б—Art, schr 
fhjp. N B, 
str Prince Edward, 
do, from r Spencer’s

h Yarmouth, N S; 
«polis; Annie Lee,

ich Georgia, from

—Ard, sch, Frank 
aletn for orders. 
-Art, всЬа Hannah 
ro, NB, for New- 
НШаЬого, ЯВ, for 

’arraboro, NS. 
i—Art, schs Nellie 
er Harbor,

A J. Maehum, Manager.
m

ONTARIO ANDÇUEBEC many points ln Ontarta The plea 
crop suffered in .папу places, and corn 
was also da-mageri. a most unusual 
occurrence.

m 1Іf

Pope Expresses Pleasure on 
Manitoba Schools.

• :
ITHE. NEW DOMINION LINER.

;
had gone aboard with very Uttie 
clothing, and what they were wearing - 
W4s given them-toy the, officers and 

the American fleet. ; 
Cervera has tomatned in .

mSpanish Officials Will Sail from Mont
real Today for Home. m

Side
the trip, e шт -rt
him m ■V

Intends to Make Demanda on Canada—A 
Sharp Frost at Many Point» in Ontario.

sh
and ip good Eugusn said

and most considerate treatment
had STZSfJZT■Ltr not 

feeling well for the past three or 
days, but expected to be all right 

in a short time. He presents the ap
pearance of a heart-broken man and

lefSSi

■
mon the

4гж;
:

:Û ■
the

WASHINGTON, July 10.—The bom
bardment of Santiago has begun. 
That was the verbal Information ob
tained this evening shortly before 
9 o’clock ait the war depart 

Almost Immediately^Jniw 
were posted, the пояШ 
which wte from Gefl. Stial 
dlsp.aitoh announced tiant .G 

- who succeeded Gen. ЩШ 
martd of tee Spanish tbtëes

■-■been
four -Ж

ж

ш -4
в

fit of 
This mSterday the Spaniards became as 

é as could be. I knew something 
was coming," and then I was 
ctamge*.

m
T?*:.ex on

Li at S': ,iov
si,

S. ship Mechrihan-

1 Frank L P, WU- 
orters; Ethel B, 

or orders.
Fauna, Ham, from

;• ■

1

t]
during battle, NO one 1» on
board the prison ship and none of the 
officers or crew Is allowed on shore.
r A3 П"™ЛЧ firSt -0<”cer from ‘he St.
flZlyatootrat-t-he-”&Vy yara t0°f" '

, >?,r5mônt of the m Lome 
landed with a gflg loaded with matt 
from the fleet and It was sent to bags

vJffî {totoe ashore with 
important Ofltolal dispatches for 
Washington and toft at 2.21 this af
ternoon with a large grip, white he 
would allow no “ї;ТШЦ|

Admiral Cart

^ J
■y ' 4

■ii
ьі—Cld, sch GoMen 

^Bevls, CB.
W, »chs Gypsum 
M A Acbors, for

•hip -Bowmen В

bark Robert 
lotterdem. : 
ha Hattie Muriel, 
d Ira, for Ellza-

Ш
щ,

.
і . 1 iieauee te vyas ready just at that time. 

You danYspeculate about that as well 
as J ean-''

Information, received by the de
partment during thé few days of 
truce Indicates that he has materially 
strengthened his position. During the 
past week he has received reinforce
ments of both artillery and infantry- 
Randolph’s battery of 24 guns, which 
left Key West last Tuesday te mid-

■
Шmph В В Hardwick, 

l »ch M J Soley, 

berk Ellida, for 
ph Decorra, from 

Marie, for Hell- 

Acecto, for Mus- 
L Laconia, Card, 

pne 30, ship Owe-

1
“.jЦNEW YORK, July 8.—It was learned 

today thati forty thousand tons of coal 
are wow on their way to the Philippine 
Islands, Where they will be trans-
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ment officials expressed It, “When 
those Iqng Toms of Randolph’s begin 

' to- talk, . something will happen • to 
Santiago.”

.Gen. Shatter has nearly fitt/ siege 
guns and a large number of seven- 
inch mortar»,, besides light artillery 
at his disposal. These guns, taken to 
connection with the work that can 
te done by the fleet, will, It to be
lieved, carry terror and destruction" 
to Santiago. ; . ' -,

1 ; ,v
m

the 'stand. On the way up from San
tiago a number of the seamen

"№l" ”
It is said that Admiral Sampson's * ' 

report to the navy department of the 
destruction of Cervera’s fleet is about 
twelve thousand words. Ensign Pal
mer carried the document, which was 
in book form.

rt to underotood that Admiral Cer
vera has. accepted an Invitation te 
stay at hotel a* Newcastle, 
four mile
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Hanington were re-appointed' a hitherto п 
Cohere, Windsor, city. It has 

and John B. Forster trustee of the money contai 
girls’ school at Bdgehin.

-—! ■■ -r-
V UC. OF E. SYNOD.

' ' T s

y Delegates in

governors
«Stand ___ „ ferooh» and I there were 61 &

chapel costing 61,600 had been built by largest for yearn 
the energy of the ladies of the parish. | men’s Guild of St 
Painting the exterior of the church 
and alterations to -the organ would 
take $1,060 more, nevertheless the con- 

| charitable objecte For the first time tributions to home missions should top
$400. Reference was made to the work 
of the mission chapel of St. Barnabas 

Rothesay.—Rev, A. W. Daniel re- sit, Sandy Point road, and to the fact
that Canon DeVeber is once more able 
to undertake the oversight of this mis
sion. ;■ .s; \f 1 ^ "> ' - ; І

_____ ___ St. yarttna—Reftr. A. F. Slipper re-
Fregate average attendance is 263. In ported that he resigned the rectorship

on June 1st, after a pastorate of three 
years and eleven months, "the, second 

St longest In the history of the parish.”
The report concludes: “Among the dif
ficulties of this parish may be men
tioned the small number of church 
people, the way many of these are
mixed up with dissenters in marriage __- л .and otherwise the want of unity Fredericton—Rev. G. G. Roberts re-

(Staff Correspondence of thl Sun.) «.jsrtuciB * ким гак- | mcants ошівегмі, lro; average num- among the church people themselves, attendance 160 at 133
ST. STEPHEN July 7—The synod ISHES. . her, 91; number at Eastertide, 120. and the lack of sympathy and support 16 baP-

so far has been favored with A laT8« pact of .two sessions was і Sunday, school work had been faith- f(.r those who watch for their souls.” 6_"“fria®6®- 13 burials. There
taken up in receiving the clerical re- , carried out Alt ,Beater, St / gt Mary’s, St. John-ReTw. O. ^ 2 Stmtey stihooto: totti roU, 236.

ceptionally hot character the niehts 1,01:18 fpom tbe Parishes, which con- Paul’s, Rothesay, received a very Raymond reported he had been at this Gogdtown—Rev. N. C. Hansen
being sufficiently cool for refreshing talned a great deal of Interesting j beautiful memorial chancel window church over fourteen years, and in ported ^ length on the great
sleep A gratifying feature of theses- maflter and were supplemented by I (relieved by handaon*) carved aeh that time had «apèzed 742 infants and ®rreaa ma* to repairing the Churches,
siorTis theiarge attendance, the num- some v^y »pt remarfea by many rec- і panelling, erected by the family of , adults, presented 212 candidates for ^ ln Past seven years, 
her ,t lay delegates being much in _ T . . . л і ^nfirmation, marrlad 252 couPlee- and , Ridhlbucto - The rector reports aexcess of tke average. This demon- „Parish of St. John—Archdeacon , mory of himseJf, Ms wtfe^ his rone I officiated at 616 burials. During the total church population of 360, with
strates that there are some false dip- ^Mgstooke reported complete har- і and Мв srandgou. A chapter of the f past year the services have been re- 3 churches, average attendance, 9Q toph^Tin toe bJdy and tot ^t Ste- m0ny’ Interest and much.. Brotherhood of St Andrew was form- ' ^rkably weU attended and the offer- 120. There is om, Sunday
ph^iia^^aoefor fnoc^sio^l ^aggrieved anfto^alrefdv ^ have increased correspondingly. Rate», for chureh pn^, $525.11.
meeting. Nowhere has the synod been »to Лау* W us", 1 ^ The cburch doea ”°« now owe a dollar, Monoton-Rev. E. S. Hooper re-
more, agreeably boused and entertain- COn^*er^f ^ ^rete S re but іг neede an organ, a furnace and ported a larger number of remmunl-
ed, and had It been known in time the attended. Of _Л °*Ьег aün*s- A breathing spell was cants than ever, and services on the
lay delegates would have been cared lthe 0<ш<ІШап of 016 Sunday school additional $200 on the church organ. belng taken juat now after an expen- whole well attended refor in prirate residences as weTaî і £îSfand d*Ure °f at)ÜUt $3’500 ln pufetln* tbe і chureh has beJTrated Sd a Xe
the clergy Young Mens Association, now Million, Qulspamste, hae bought and church and Sunday school in a thor- school room fitted m> beneath mhZ

Despite the great crush of July 4th, fa toStw” : Sbln^To^T'" ^Teari^ b^tisms * **??*' , The ,pre)mief cost of the lavements was
a sort of overflow from Calais eele Keeping the young men together. caoinet organ, ine years baptisms have been greatly improved lately $3,000 of which *1 eon >,„= кгоп rvotd

to for ». com»,, „t », B JSÏÏTo, ™ і ЬМШ. 1. Tho^pJ^ ^£5U* Я»~ ^ A
guest having secured b^s in many Aindhew te in full operation and does bean $1,417.65; expenditures. $1.361.95; ‘he^L tiie stogi^ 7he chtotw of ЇГЛГГ°МПТ aroused by the
know^h^to^ahot^S^ ^оТГоГшьГ^ *1>Ш'78 "" ^ РаГ°СЬШ Andrew, the Young Peoples Asso- ! Ludlow
îfat m^Lbe ЬОГП in man and cannot the rector expresses lndebtedn^f^ Waterford and St. Mark's-Rev. A. g^°“; *eho^^rttf^e8’ tfdo “tL ^ Яеіал

. hte much valued curate and assist- W. Slipper took charge on June 1st, k lth total enrollment of S87 і attent1^ and, care
Much of the succeed of the synod ant. Rev. Wm. Eatough. Ven. Arch- when Rev. A. W. Smithers was trans- now receIves w** only a

mertlng is due to the energetic labors deacon Brlgstocke's rectorship of lated to Albert county. The school raised tm for^aJl purposes The crying need Is
of Rev. O. S. Newnham. the popular Trinity covcra 25 years. • , St. Jude’s, Carleton (St John)—Rev. ^ T th. p , a resident mlaslonary. The death of
rector of gt Stephen and secretary of at George and FennfleM—Rev. Ran- H. M. Spike reported he had sup- д^^^я^Ьат dwelt^nn h<$ Riobert S™1® oi Boaktown
synod. This clergyman Is beloved,by aid E. Smith- gave a ebneiae resume P»*! the service» etoce Rev. Mr. V‘aS ftttla^y alluded to.
his flock and respected by the entire rf W8 work during nearly 40 years’ Wltlhycombe left the parish. The f^VnvLiw^ei^ Kingaclear- Rev. H. Montgomery
community. connection am a missionary with the iSundajy school Lent boxes realized y y ' y ri" reported that during his 8 months’

The Canadian Pacific railway has old Diocesan Church Society. Thirty HL10; -the Epiphany appeal for do- . ® re T absence. Rev. S. J. Hanford locked
- treated the synod with much liberality, years of this time he bas been in mastic and foreign mlsteona. $7.22; ^S' “4 faithfully after the spiritual welfare

for the first time extending a one-fare charge of tide parish, had baptised Ascension appeal for same object, Г?*1 100of the parish. A beautiful stained
rate for the round -trip to all accredit- 880 persons, 410 bad been confirmed *5.31; for centenary of S. P. C. K., !ї® і с1а88 memorial window, presented
ed delegates. and 179 marriage» celebrated. He at- *2- 67; for Jews’ mission at Jerusalem. I'її п» ^Гі., Г by Mr' and Mre- d<*™ Kilbum ln

Much progress was made with bust- tended 480 burlala He held 6,285 ser- *<.24. vTere beld °^ег :1.300 service» in the memory of their daughter, to
* ness yesterday afternoon and. evening, vices given 6,285 sermonfe and ad- . Woodstock—Archdeacon Neales re- спьгсЬ, of which 486 were celebrations Mark's church, Upper Klngeclear, was

F. S. Sharpe, auditor, submitted a dresses: The present number of com- Ported that while doing the work of Jr T?ly communion, m sermons, put In piaqe last November. The rec-
carefully prepared report, accompan- municants Is about 130. i diocesan delegate, Ms duty was taken 50 catecMzmgs; special services and tor recently began work ln a corner
led by some suggestion» that were re- 6t. David—The church of St.Thomas by Rev. E. A. Waroeford, and during courses of sermone in Advent and ot Bright, giving service once a month
celved with general approval. This Is at at. George has been repainted and the last few weeks of his absence , nt’ 27 c,ap7~ms> *L co „rr"ed- 8 in All Saints church, about 5 miles
Mr. Sharpe’s first year in this position, the Church of the Ascension will be Rev. W. B. Beiliss; hte assistant, eon- funerals, 4 weddings. The roll of com- from the rectory, and on the opposite
W. Emile Smith, the treasurer, came repainted during the summer. A band- ducted the parish work unassisted, municants is at present 270. side of the river, to a good attertd-
in for large meed of praise for the some new fence has been placed Great regret was expressed that the mention was made of the parochial ance. The rector has 6 churches and
manner ln which he nad kept the ac- around the churchyard of the Trans- parirti could not afford to retain Mr. ”“™on conducted by the Rev. R. two stations to attend at distances
counts and. books of the synod. figurai ion. I і B.’s services beyond August 1st Last Dolling. The Sunday school was pro- varying from 5 to 70 miles from home.

The vote to meet in Chatham next St Andrews and Chamcook-Rev. і autumn a beautiful Oaen atone front Jofhnston-Rev. C. A. S. Wamford
year was a unanimous ode. That it Canon Ketohum expects contributions was placed hi St. -Luke’s church as well served by a gtold of women reported тегега1 event» of much In-
was so is due more to the general for home missions wiU come up to a memorial to the late Bishop Medley caJ the ®“lld °* 8- Monica, which terest durlng tte year including the
popularity of Canon Forsyth than to -8he aihount given test year. • by those on-whom he had laid hie Includes within itself several commit- ordlnatlon of H Ju 5to
any other cause. While most of the Queenebury and Southampton Mis- bands In the holy rite of confirmation. t!ee loJ. 8peclal works. It numbers and extenfllve repoins to St John’s
members felt desirous of stimulating sions—Rev. R. Coleman read a good A new pipe organ was placed in <thft 36 1baet this church. The parish had undertaken
church work along the North Shore report of his first year’s work in this ! church last April. ; grui,d contributed $260 towarej the sup- t0 ^ to lte preeent

• by holding the next synod meeting in field. From Nov., 1897, to May, 1898, Rlchibucto—The congregations at P°rt ot tbe Branch House of the Com- aaBeagmeret
Chatham, there was an undercurrent he held on the average two Sunday Buctouche have placed a $100 organ- ий1.ишіу of *fae Holy Name, which does AIh-_ ' , - ...___ .
reeling that the hotel accommodation services a month at St. Paul’s, Upper in the church, and the Kingston peo- ««dm work with the children and : - 1п^р,грчМт.„ r *
was Inadequate to the occasion. Canon Reswick, which meant an occasional pie have had their church painted ln- among the sick and needy of the dis- ; - . , . . s ^ . fro™
Forsyth’s promise to see that every- omission of a Sunday service at one side and out. The most important There are other guilds at work , ... "a”
body would be prooerty cared for is of hte regular stations. To fill his work of the year was the ten days' №е church. One for young women „ У •
one that will be carried out to tne let- Sunday appointments alone »дД re- mission held last October by Rev. R. communicants, under the care of Sis- ! Hardwicke—Rev. W. J. Wilkinson
ter, and the synod will be as well look- turn home -means on the average a P. McKim. It was a time of special l*1- Eunice and the Rev. P. Owen- reported ho cause to be discouraged,
ed after as if it met in St. John or drive of 49 or 50 miles. This, to- blessing. Jones, its warden, is named “The Holy He heartily praised the good work
Fredericton. g-erther with other parochial work and Wicklow—Rev. J. E. Flewelllng re- Cross Guild.” A Guild of Persever- : <*one by the W. A. A. and the men of

The I discussion ilasti night *>n Sunday visiting, runs up the total to consider- ported services held regularly durlrig ar.ee, in charge of Rev. W. Hays, tor the parish, and heartily acknow-
sihools was one of much heartiness, ably above 4,000 miles in the уваг, the year. Gifts from St.- John and young men communicants, meets once Î54*’ed ®lfla *rom Fredericton, St.
The recommendations of the commit- The services were well attended and Fredericton for parochial work were a month. Considerable space was John, etc. The death of John G. Wil-
tee were fully Explained by Rev. H. the missionary found much to be gratefully ncknowledged; also to many Btven to other features of the church, | Hstoii had ^ been a severe loss to the
Montgomery, and Archdeacon Brig- grateful for. parishioners for kind words and pres- and a strong plea itas made for better church. “The salmon and lobstei
stocke; Dean Partridge, Judge Han- Salisbury.—Services have been held enits. The death of Albert Brittain ,en support for the Davenport school. The fisheries -are unusually poor here this
ington and others In stirring speeches, regularly at Petiteodiac, Havelock route to the Klondyke, was feelingly church is maintained by offertories y^r- “Ut the crops look well."
the general desire being to «tir up ®mi other parts erf this field. The con- alluded to. The baptisms of infants and envelope». Including children’s ttammond and Upham Rev. W. J.
more interest in this great department sregatione are small. "Havelock is have been greater than usual, but offerings, they contributed over $225 üate reported work -healthy and
of the church’s work. The hall was tWe most encouraging portion of the 4 marriages are few in number. to the D- c- s- last year, over $260 tor progressive. In October last the
well filled with Visitors, chiefly ladles, АеМ." A most substantial fence has Sussex—The rector of Sussex and the sl:k and needy, about $50 to biebop confirmed 56 people, 37 men
during the progress of this debate. been built on two sides of the lot studtotoi reporta /Jar ofTrace and Blshop Blytbe- *30 the Bishop of and 19 women. There were 31 bap-

The synod will finteh Its business, on on Which St Paul’s church stands, ^mon™ atooTsome^ncou^m^t » t0 the S. P. G„ foreign, tl«nA7 marriages and 14 burials In
Friday, ln time to enable the clergy and toe outside of the church Will Although $400 of debt was paid off last B,ahop Richardson’s Central 018 fear-
to reach their respective homes for soon be painted, St Andrew’s church, year the parish is still more than -^^can mission, and something to do- Grand Manan Rev. W„ S. CovertSunday. Petitcodiac, will be shingled and S ^blnT^Âe Suntey ^hool ^ “ missions in general. The con- reported од his 34 years’ work on the

The following lay delegatee have painted before winter sets In. The not in a flourishing condition; As soon trlbution to the Itoerd of Home Mis- isla^ r>enmaxk-Rev C И Main-
been in attendance thy jeesston: , Parteh register f<p- fhe year shows four м possible a chureh hall would be ft^vthis year would be $50 ahead of New De^axk Rev. U H ^in

Burton-Henry Wllmot, A. B. W1I- baptism^ three rhasriages and three ererAed in Sussex village, the need of la^, year’ д д _ _ „
bmtels. The people will raise $36 more one at a central point being much felt Rlchmond-Rev. A. W. TSed report- estimateT^t to $700 The
tor this than In former увага. Feeling reference vas made to the ^ * habtisme, 1 marriage and 2 ^rishtad rate^ed $50

iSlmonds.—Rev. L. A. Hoyt report- loea auattined bv >he church in the re- 1x114818 for th-e year ending April women of the parisn naa raised $50
ed Steady" growth during the pe»t roM teothtf Mra Med£r 30th. A small debt on St John’s towards a fence enclosing cemetery,
year, especially at Golden Gtove. Re- | Weldford imd jiai-onrt—Rev Gen <*4rch bas been paid and funds col- church And reotory. The ^report ac-
Sular monthly classes for Bible In- т Fre>bern* renorM япД я lecteti to have the interior complète- knowlecfg^d gtfts to St Alban* в
Struotlon were held at Garnet. Owing ЬІУ restored. The exterior of St. Paul’s church of a lertem and prayer desk 
-to the state of the rolling nillls at 16 burials and t ’ * has been painted and the work paid from Ven. Arehdeacon Brlgstocke and
Ooldbrook, Church work has not flour- ha. for‘ М^.Вг1^0^ке- _

ornth0fhthe, yRad F- RobeVof^ SSÎ51 %r 91 Jamea- St- °hattham“R"V- 03110,1 FOrSyth re*
Mr ^■ЛиСЬії^ііа* Red one of spiritual blessing. The Wed-

k , . - J?**- J®0*? ?reartlly ac" nesday evening services are exception-
know'edged practical encourage- aUy well ^tended. The parish’s

^ і financial standing is better than 'for 
friends in at John.’ 311X1 таПУ Mnd і many years and the communicant’s 
tl ^ ^ ™ 1 roll is gradually increasing.

sU^r^m61dhat. Stenhen-Rev. O. S. Newnham 
sum or $22.65 has been subscribed to -^r^r*** __•the Diocesan Mission fund and up- , reported tcbrtst cbu”h congre^tion 
ward of $100 to the missionary work ! ““^
The work of the churdh in these par- have been added to the
labels has gone ateadily forward dur- OI? ro11 and^he Sunday school
Ing the past year :YVlr; . holds its own. Many Improvements

SachevUle.—Rev. Cecil F. Wiggins addm°°8 aro“nd the church and
reported contribution to home mis- soho01 due 1° the ,untlr1^
Slone nearly double -these of last year. e*°I^a °5 tbe y°UIJ5 8
work at the misai on erf Bale Verte of Christ church They lately erected 
has progressed most Satisfactorily, a new cote for the bell and purchased
The little Church at Ttdnteh has been new earpet the platforni ln 8011001 
beautified by the placing of a win- f00"1 and veetry; also new nraver 
dow ln memory of the laite H. G. Ket- 1,001(8 for the church’. The3r have also 
chum, C E„ and ft has also been en- ,made a donation of $45 towards toe 
ridbed by a beautiful pulpit banner insurance on toe church. A group of 
and attar mats, toe gift of Mra, Med- Photos of 016 rmotora of the par

ish, of much historical interest, has 
lately been secured. The work of the 
church in Milltown Is somewhat hln-
dered -bv toe f^ttoat S8D0.ee салрпІУ reported sendees maintained during 
be given on -Sunday afternoons and ™- wsftont a break, т win-We^esdey. evenings.^ P.^. 6k Z Ж %

Sunday is not the most convenient clarendon station. At Welsfoid a' 
hour for holding service in a town par- fund ^ been etarted for new seats 
teh. Milltown was a good field for toe tor ^ Luke’s chureh with a grand 
tehors of a superannuated clergyman. ouUook. The parish met with a great 
The report goes on: “We are giM to r<w b the death in April last of Geo.
AveiCbme the synod ot th© diocese in H Scribner
Bt. Stephen, and though our numbers Norton-Rev. C. P. Hanington re- 
are not many, we are glad to be able ported regular services at toe three 
to say that the visiting clergy are to churches to fairly good congregations, 
be entertained b ytoe members of the jjew Maryland—Rev. F. H. 
church In the parishes of St. Stephen whalley reported a service every Sun- 
and Trinity, without having to go out- day except two, when had roads pre
side. It would have given us much vented. The Sunday school has 23 
pleasure If we could also have extend- neumea on ns roll. The women of the 
ed ithe same hoepltelity U* the visiting congregation have provided a 
lay representatives. If our number matting for toe aisle and Mrs. Med- 
had been greater th.s would have been ley presented the Chureh with a hand-
done.” The contribution to the dio- some red pulpit hanging on Trinity
cesan mission fund is more than last Sunday.
y^f ÏLv^qt Trxhn w.» „ . Newcastle and Nelson—Rév. p. G. .merits, while Sheriff Sturdee toolf toe

.. .^~R - . Ціскег gnow reported regular Sunday and ground that it dealt with matters out-
reported the .test year one of steady Wednesday serytees. At Easter Tide I side the jurisdiction of the synod, and

mmunicantSr the 
The TouUg Wo- 

Andrew had done

in
•A success. The 
have been good, 

t Two hundred and fifty dollars has 
The board of management of Do- been paid on toe bonded debt of the 

meetic and Foreign Missions was con- church and $600 to missionary
tinned without change. . _____ ____________ _

The’Bishop expressed pleasure at toe parish has made a contribution 
the universal response to his request to the mission fund of the diocese, j 
for a report from the clergy on their
parlâtes. Every perish but one had ported services held every Sunday at 
responded. He regretted, however, Rolthesay, Hammond River and 
that they had not so generally res- 1 Gondola Point, and. a regular mld- 
lronded 
tistlcai

The report of the board of home mis- addition, Rev. O. W. Howard, prin- 
8 Ions was ordered to be printed after dpal of toe Rothesay boys’ school, 
some explanations by G. A. Schofield, bea a second service ln

The balance of the morning session Paul’s, Rothesay, each Sunday of the 
was -spent ln the discussion of Sunday school term, and “I have held a regu- 
school matters .ind the duty of en- 1ат Friday service at Rothesay and 
couraging the children in giving to special services on Ash Wednesday,

Good Friday, Ascension day, and 
Christinas day.” Number of oonunu- 

CLERICAL REPORTS FROM PAR- j ni cants an the roll, 170; average num- 
ISHBS. her, 91; number at Eastertide, 120.

A large part of *wo sessions was і Sunday school work had been faith- 
taken up in' receiving the clerical re- і МНУ. carried out. Alt iBaetier, St. 
ports from tbe parishes, which con- I Paul’s, Rothesay, received a very 

—* - —--- — *-*• - -• beautiful memorial chancel window
j relieved by? handaomfe oarvled a»h 

paneUing, erected by toe family of 
the .late Hon. Jotm Robertson in me- 

Parish of St. John—Archdeacon , mory of himself, Ms wife, his sons 
Brigstooke reported complété har- ! and Ms grandson. A chapter of the 
mony, unflagging interest and much.. Brotherhood of St Andrew was form- 
hearty oo-operation. 'The aggrieved cd ln connection with St Paul’s
parishioner seems to have left us." ! church in December and has already 
ЧЩ Srashwe ' J " "ll '
-things; satieCadtorily attended.
.the oondltion of the Sunday school additional $200 on toe church organ, 
-toe archdeacon reported favorably. - The congregation of SL Augustine’s 
“The Young Men’s Association, now ! Mission, Qulspamste, has bought and 
initie eighth year, prove» invaluable • Paid for a new prayer desk and a 
in keeping the young men together.” * cabinet organ. The year’s baptisms ‘ 
The Young Women’s Guild, establish- ! were 24; confirmations from parish, 
ed in 1890, Is also flourishing. Tbe | 31 : from schools, 16; marriages, 1; 
Chapter of the Brotherhood of St. ! burials, 1. The perish receipts have 
Aindhew is In full operation and does been $1,417.65; expenditures. $1,361.95; 
much -useful work. For the favorable which $1,091.78 was for parochial 
character of the work of (toe parish, 
the rector expresses indebtedness to 
hte much valued curate and assist- W. Slipper took charge on June 1st, 
ant. Rev. Wm. Eatough. Ven. Arch
deacon Brlgstocke’s rectorship of 
Trinity covers 25 увага.

І splendid work tor the church in rais
ing funds, etc.4 List oi

Musquash and Lepreaux—Rev. Al
fred Bareham reported 
church, at Mace’s Bay almost out of 

I debt, the cost, about $1,700, being 
mainly raised by the people them
selves. The latest additions to this 
church consist of a set off lamps, two 
handsome brass chandeliers and a 
reading desk, the latter from G. H. 
Thornes in memory of a sister. In 
the parish Church of Musquash a 
beautiful window has been placed In 
toe chancel by toe meg of. the con
gregation. The rector In his report 
acknowledged the receipt of several 
Valuable gifts from parishioners and 
friends.

I the newance.

Some Remarks Relative to 

лел and the Synod 

Meeting.
to the synod’s request for eta- week service at Qulspamste. The ag- 
retums.

Interesting Digest of the Clerical Reports 

from the Parishes of the Diocese—The 

Public Missionary Meeting.
:

home missions.

І

I re-
pro-

school.
v

that the synod’s action might be used 
for political purposes.

On motion of Canon Forsyth, three 
hundred dollars vas voted to the Al- 
goma missions, and a deficit of forty 
dollars as last year’s grant was made» 
up by private subscriptions on the 
sp..t.

Much routine business was disposed 
of, and the synod adjourned after the 
usial votes of thanks,

The executive committee met later 
and dealt with some important mat
ters.

I

s
mls-t

de-

The public missionary meeting 
held tonight in Trinity school house, 
the Loyd Bishop in the chair, 
cause of domestic missions

' was

The
was pre

sented by Rev. R. F. McKim and T. 
C. L. Ketchum of Woodstock, the lat
ter making a practical and pointed 
addiess, and foreign missions were 
spoktn to by Archdeacon Brlgstocke 
and A. H. Hanington. The attendance 
was large.

St.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Death of Rev. Dr, Sutherland—Supposed She 
Committed Suicide,■

CHARLOTTETOWN, July 8.—Rev. 
Dr. Sutherland of Charlottetown died 
this morning from an attack S of 
pleurisy. He was a Scotchman. His 
first pastorate was in Grove Presby
terian church in this city, and two 
years later he was inducted into the 
pastorate of the Second church, Char
lottetown. He leaves a widow 
four children.

The body of Miss Mary Ann Watt, 
a domestic, aged 38, a native of Que
bec, was found floating in toe har
bor. "The supposition Is she commit
ted suicide while mentally deranged.

and

CASTORIAwm

For Infants and Children.f s
thl fie

ri mil» bn
. I t«7

of

GEORGE HARVJÜY’S DEATH.

(Toronto World. July в.)
Late this afternoon George Harvey, 

clerk in toe Bank of Montreal, Tor
onto, here m his holidays, was drown
ed while bathing 
Point
Deceased was 24 years of age, and the 
son of a widow. Mr. Harvey was col
lection clerk in the head office of the 
Bai k of Montreal, Toronto, where he 
was exceedingly popular. Deceased’s 
home was at Kingston, and he was on 
his vacation. He was a very bright 
young fellow, and was shortly to have 
been promoted. The Initials of de
ceased were P. G. -W. H. It is stated 
that he was not in the best of health 
when he went for his holidays. Mon
day evening, however, he telephoned 
the bank officials that he was all right 
and would return to his duties today.

Mr. Haryey was for several years 
attached to the St. John branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, and was well known 
in society circles in this city.

I

H>v, at Cartwright’s 
He was taken with cramps.

E

mot. * .
Fredericton—C. E. A. Simonds. 
Carleton—W. J. Côrnfield. 
Cathedral—H. E. Smith, J. S. Beek. 
Chatham—Geo. Burehill.
Dorchester—-Judge- Hanington. 
Hammond—R. G. McMonagte. 
Hampton—G. O. D. Otty. 
Newcastle—R. L. Maltby.
Pennfield—Howard Tryi.or, George 

Speers. , ?:■
Petersvitle—M. McKenzie.
Portland—W. B. Wallace.
Rothesay—A. C. Fairweatter. 
Spgrgfleld—J. H. Marvin, v 
St. Andrews—T. T. Odell.
St. David—Wm- Mowat, Gèo. H. 

Davidson, Henry Mowat 
• St. James, Charlotte—Wm. Gillespie, 

Wm. Maxwell.
St. James’, St. John—C. H. Smith, F. 

S. Sharpe.
St John—H. L. Sturdee. «
St. John Baptlst-ЧЗео. A. Schofield, 

Hurd Peters.
St Mark, St. John—Geo. E- Fair- 

weather, A. H. Hanington.
St Mary’s, St. Johri*-Stanley G. 

OUve.
St. Paul’s, St John—T. Barclay Rob

inson, J. Roy Campbell.
St Stephen—C. N. Vroom, Dr. J. M. 

Deacon.
Sussex—W. W. Hubbard.
Trinity, St Stephen—L. A. Mills. 
Upham—Wm. DeMtll.
Woodstock—T. C. L. Ketchum; H. 8.

*V V Wright,-,,«6, ,' n-' Ще,
The synod met again at 10 o’clock 

this morning.
The Bishop read a- telegram from Rev. 

Mr. Pariee "innouncing the destruction 
of the church, at Westfield Beach, by 
fire, uninsured, which «called forth gen
eral expressions of « regret. The fol
lowing resolution of sympathy was 
carried, on motion .of Archdeaeon Brlg
stocke, seconded by Dean Partridge:

“That this synod has heard with 
much regret the destruction by fire of 
the church at Westfield Beach, and 
tenders its sympathy to the rector 
and pari* loners under the! grievous 
lore. The synod also expresses the ex
treme disappointment that there was 
no insurance on the church. Further, 
that the secretary be requested to for
ward a copy of the above resolution 
to the rector of Westfield."

Ven. Arohdeacon Brlgstocke

m ■

m
St. James, St. John—Rev. Mr. Dewd- 

ney reported much to encourage dur- ported much progress and activity in 
ing toe year. The present number of 
communicants is the largest in the 
history of the parish. Contributions 
to the funds of the church have in
creased between 30 and 40 per cent.
To accommodate the large Sunday 
school it has been found necessary to 
enlarge the school house. A touching 
reference was made to toe death of 
the late Robert W. Crookshank.

Andover—Rev. S. B. Hillock began 
work in the parish DeC. 5th. The mis
sion church in Glenbum district, toe 
3$. John Medley memorial church ait 
Four Falls, and St. George’s church,
Bairdsvilic district are included in 
this parish. Mr. Hillock is a worker.
He reports: “I have visited every 
family and every individual within 
the bounds of toe parish of Andover 
who is a member of Trinity church, 
or who is in the habit of at bending 
upon its services.” “Up to date there 
has been no trouble in raising money 
for all church purposes.”

Peteg-aville—Rev. W. B. Armstrong

' his cure.
Derby and Blackville, Dorchester,

Canterbury, Campobello, Cambridge, 
and Burton; and Addington and El
don, and toe Cathedral also sent in 
carefully prepared reporta.

Carleton—Rev. Mr. -Sampson report
ed a Steady increase to the number 
of communicants and the attendance
at the Sunday school. He held 190 ., „ ЩЩ
services during the year; also 40 At Southern Cross> West Australia, 
baptisms, 10 marriages and 33 burials, f mIaer nAmed Manley was sentenced 
There were 21 persons confirmed. The t0 penal servitude for life for a cow- 
Sunday school has 230 on the roll. ?^,у attempt to murder his mkte. 
with 20 officers and teachers and a There had been a trifling disagree- 
communloant roll of 220. Appended "nent between them which ended In a 
to the report was a list of subscribers iaw 0880 and Manley’s discomfiture, 
to the .home mission fund. In rever®° he waited until his mate

BllssviUe and Gladstone—This mis- ,Waa 41 the bottom of a 24 foot mln- 
ston is perhaps better known as Fred- îng 8ha£t’ when he hurled an lron 

Rev. Mr. Dibblee bucket anfl a quantity of heavy 
reports that toe first C. of E. service quartz cn toP of bim, and fired two 
was held Dec. 10, 1894. The mission- revolver sho*8 at hi™, wounding him 
ary work embraces the two parishes ln lthe le«- bouldera folowed,
of Bllssvtlle and Gladstone. The re- and when the victim, putting a buck- 
cord shows for the year 22 adults and et (y' er his head- attempted to climb 
Infants baptized, 18 candidates con- î° «he surface, another stone knocked 
firmed and a Sunday school organised blm- otc the ladd«r- Much cut about 
with 30 scholars Average oongrega- 1116 bead and braised about the body 
tidtie, 125 and 70; chmxh meters bf everetuaIly escaped to prosecute 
about 90. A building lot has been, se- ™a„ womd-be murderer. - W^steru 
cured and upwards of $500 already. MaM’ Fertb- 
raised towards a new church for 
worship, but tn the undertaking the 
14 families comprising tire congrega
tion should receive the hearty 
sis tance of churchmen throughout 
the diocese.

The synod this afternoon adopted 
without division C. N. Vroom’e reso
lution, seconded by Rev. L. A. Hoyt, 
urging churchmen to give the prohi
bition plebiscite their prayerful con
sideration, that the issue might re
dound to the good of man and glory 
of God. or

Judge Hanington and G. A. Scho
field supported this resolution on its

Щ» '
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AN UNDERGROUND CRIME.
: com-

№

'

mwm erloton Junction.

.
Щ ley.

Prince William and Dumfriee-rThe 
report coveraAbout s$x mfloithe. Rev. 
G. F. Scovti having been ill the bal
ance of tte year. Eighty emrvOt» 
were held arid toe communion Hat in
creased from 66 to 86. Jn early June 
the bishop consecrated All Saints 
graveyard at Upper Magaguadavlc 
and confirmed 48 candidates. Ten of 
these were, confirmed ait -HaiwkShaw. 
During January, February end" March 
the rector was efficiently assisted by 
Mr. Mbupsetl Shew-an as lay reader. 
The rectory near 8t. Clement’s church 
Is almost completed a* a cost of be
tween $1,300 and $1,400. The mission 
has relieved the diocesan funds from 
paying $105 annually.

St Luke’s, St John.—The - usual 
services have been held ln the parish 
Church with an Increasing number of 
communicants, 
held at Mlllldgevllie 
Sundays and on Friday evenings 
throughout toe year. In October last, 
Rev. Mr. McKim, the rector, opener 
a mission service at Straw Shore road,

1
m? ?

рщрі

I Wm

•Л1

Greater excommunication, an unus
ual punishment ln toe Church of Eng
land, has been pronounced by the 
Bishop of Litchfield against a clergy
man convicted of glosaly Immoral 
pMdtiCfc:1 У ...
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regularly on
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Not a Substitute
but superior to lath and plaster, 

will not crack and fall off, absolutely 
fire-proof, handsome in appearance. 

eSend for our beautiful catalogues show
ing three hundred designs ; free for the 
asldng. Estimates furnished on receipt 
of plans.

The...
PEDLAR METAL ROOFING CO. 

Oshewi, Ont.I
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-—TEMPERANCE COLUMN. legislature of every state and terri
tory in this country, and to every 
legislative body in the world; and that 
we request the press throughout the 
civilized world to call the attention of 
its readers to these resolutions.

Mr. Lusk testified concerning New 
Zealand: “The result of universal suf
frage is most satisfactory; it has raised
the character of politicians, and the . n . , , \ u . . ,,,. м. і
best men have been made stronger A Determined Effort Will be Made to Fill lip1

the Ranks of the Order—Action

on the Plebiscite. ' '

I. 0. G. Stephen; grand marshal, A ,C. M. 
Dawson, Hopewell Hill

Officers appointed : Freeman AI- 
wand, asst, sec.; Alice Lockhart, de
puty marshal; Wm. Woods, greVdr 
guard; Geo. Carle, grand sentinel; Dr. 
MCLean, grand messenger .

Representatives elected1 as delegates 
to the International Supreme lodge : 
Wm. Burns and W. R. Robtnsoh; al
ternates, W. L. Waring and William 
Could.

HAVELOCK, July 8.—At the after
noon session the grand lodge took up 
the question of Hew to Deal With the 
Plebiscite. It was discussed by W. R 
Robinson, W. L. Waring, William 
Burns, Wm. Lawson, A. C. M_Law- 
son and others, and finally the pre
paration of a resolution, in regard to 
the subject was left to the following 
committee: Dr. McLean, W. L. War
ing, A. C. M. Lawson, Z. Dixon and 
O. N. Price. Soon after the following 
resolution was moved by W. R. Rob
inson and seconded by A. C. M. Law- 
son:

Resolved, That if we receive a de
finite answer from the authorities 
that a majority vote of the electors 
of Canada will suffice to ensure the 
enactment of a prohibition law. then 
as Good Template let us work to roll 
up a large majority in favor of such 
a law."

This resolution -jvas unanimously 
adopted.

As Rev. Mr. Marshall was compell
ed to léave before installation, the 
office of grand chaplain was declared 
vacant, and Rev. Mr. Lawson was 
elected to the office. On the resigna
tion of the G. S., Bro. Friers was ap
pointed to the office.

At this Juncture the Hon. S. B. 
Chase, Chancellor of the 
ternational Supreme lodge, and B, D. 
Rodgers, marshal of the International 
Supreme lodge, were introduced and 
received in the proper manner. Greet
ings were presented to the Grand 
Lodge by . Bro. Rodgers front the 
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia and 
Grand Lodge of Cork, and after very 
interesting addresses by the distin
guished visitors, the lodge adjourned 
to meet a* Shed lac at the call of the 
executive.

The Baptist church, a very large 
building, was crowded in. the evening 
to hear Bros. Chase and Rodgers, and 
see the installation of officers, which 
was made public. A beautifully ren
dered solo was given by Rest. Mr. 
Lawson, and the music by the choir 
was well received.

At the close of the meeting a vote 
of thanks was tendered to the peo
ple of Havelock, to Finch District 
Lodge, to Reform Lodge, to the press, 
to the railways and steamships, and 
to the Hon. S. B. Chase and B. D 
Rodgers.

UNIVERSITY,By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
of St. Johnn. Meeting of the Grand Lodge of N. R 

at Havelock,
Cos. Charlotte andPHneess Streets, 

ST. JOHN; N; B.
WOMAN'S FRANCHISE. wm

The largest and best equipped 
institution of its kind in Canada.

№■Alt the convention of the W. C. T. 
tr. of New Brunswick, held in Wood- 
stock June 10th to 18th, the follow
ing resolution was passed:

Whereas, One of the stock argu
mente ’ against woman’s enfranchise
ment is her supposed objection to 
bearing the responsibilities of full 
citizenship.

Recommended :

-

politically, and the inferior men weak
er; indeed a great many of th 
have lost their seats altogether. Wo
man’s suffrage in New Zealand is suc
cessful from every standpoint,"

Mr. Siddon, premier, says: “The esf-

e latter
I SEND F08 SPECIAL SUMMER BATHS

;

s- Address: J. B. CORBIE, Principal. 
POST OFFICE BOX 60

. , . . I HAVELOCK, Kings Co., July 7.—
feet of. female suffrage in New Zea- The Grand Lodge of New Brunswick, 
land has been to elevate, character L 0. G. T„ met with Finch District
aby/e mere ability." Lodge at 2 p. m. Thursday, W. R.

Ш Colorado bills relating to “civil Gould, G. C. T„ in the chair. Six 
service, “local option” and “improved delegates were initiated in the district 
e^ rL. tWS” were a11 propoeed and . lodge degree and forty-three into the
et™')rse<* women. grand lodge degree. The reports of

Those of us who advocate woman’s the G. C. T„ the grand secretary, and 
suffrage find ourselves In the best of Mrs. W. W. KiUam, grand superinten- 
cpmpany, a few of whom are the fol- den t of juvenile temples were present- 
lowing: Abraham Lincoln, Bishop ed.
Simpson, Ralf Waldo'Emerson, Неягу і The Rev. Thomas Mirnh.il, p. q. 
W. Longfellow, John G. Whittier, j t„ representative to the I. S. Lodge 
Wm. H. S award, Chief Just fee Chase, і at Zurich, Switzerland, presented an 
Benjamin F. Wade, John Stuart Mill, interesting report of the * meetings 
Charles Kingsley, Herbert Spencer,
Prof. Huxley, Joseph Cook, Dr. Tai
nt age, and the “grand old man” who 
has recently found the peace for which 
he longed; Florence Nightingale, Har
riet B. Stowe, Frances Power Cobbe,
Elizabeth Stewart Phelps Ward, 
isa M. Alcott, Harriet Marti 
Ellazbeth Barrett Browning, and our 
well beloved leader, Who has found it 
“so beautiful to be with God.”

1. That a simple 
form of petition, asking for full poli
tical equality with men, where the 
requisite property qualifications are 
possessed, be circulated in our prov
ince and be signed by women over 21 
years of age.

2nd. That the canvass for signa
tures be invariably accompanied by 
a distribution of suitable literature in 
order that the educational side of the 
campaign may not be neglected.

To emphasize the work of this de
partment^ an excellent paper, fro» 
which we give some extracts, was 
prepared and read by Mrs, R. A. B. 
Phillips of FTedericton: '

First, then, we say it is necessary 
to the well being of humanity that 
woman help create the laws by which 
men and women are governed. His
tory proves this necessity. For cen
turies men have held this sole right, 
and even they will agree with us 
that the result to not altogether de
sirable. Perhaps it is as much so, 
however, as if women had enjoyed a 
monoply of législation. If tt were pos
sible to make a separation, and have 
men enaclt and admifilster the laws

m
:

SPORTING MATTERS had top much speed for the other pacer 
and won by a length in 2.22 3-і. Rowdy 
was well in advance of Speculation. ...V■

2.26. class, purse 2260, trotters and pacers: 
Sono L. (®:)t b. a., by Mountaineer,

11
Calais (Gillla)..................... ..............

Speculation, g. a., by Mambrlno Mes
senger, Geo. Car»111, St.. John 
Time—2.2614, 2:29j 2.22%,

AQUATIC.

:Aquatic Sports at Rockwood Prrk At
tended bjf Three Thousand 

People.
2 2 2 1-і?
3 3 3 m

9there, 'and also called attention to the 
resolution of the I. S. Lodge asking ! 
for au expression of opinion in regard ‘ 
to the memorial of the Scandinavian і ■ 
delegatee asking for the elimination 
from the rituals of everything of a 
distinctly protestant and orthodox 
view of religion, so that persons of all 
religious beliefs, or of no reli- 
ous beliefs, .my partlcimte 
benefits of the order. 4 

The following resolution was pnani- 
Perhaps there to no way hy which mously pass 3d “(hat a committee of 

so much pressure can be brought to three be appointed to dealt a memo- 
bear upon our legislature as by pe- ; rial to the I. 8. committee expressing 
tittoning, although few of our women our strong disapproval of any such 
pine for the work of soliciting signa- j change as that suggested in the 
*ures. But, my sisters, much may be j memorial. ” 
accomplish ad among ourselves. We 
need to read and study public ques
tions, and take an intelligent Interest 
.in them, thus proving our willingness 
and ability to form wise opinions. On 
this question of woman’s suffrage 
there is much fallow ground among 
women. We must plough It up, dig 
out the stones of prejudice and early 
training, and enrich the soli by a gen
erous supply of up-to-date facts, a 
knowledge of the actual life of woman 
today. This m&y be done by means 
of literature and social intercourse,
direct and indirect conversation on thusiaatic meeting was held in the 

Extension of the fran- Methodist Church. The following pro
gramme was carried out: Prayer by 
Wm. Lawson: anthem by the choir; 
address. Rev. Wm. Lawson; solo. 
Rev. Mr. MacNlel; address by Rev. 
Thomas Marshal; duet by Mrs. Dr. 

By Thorne and Mrs. O. J. McKhight; ad
dress by Rev. W. R. Robinson; an
them by choir; benediction by Rev. 
Mr. Snell.

After the public meeting the good 
templars repaired to Good Templar 
hall, where ice cream was served. The 

quor interest strongly and solidly op- plebiscite was the principal subject
under discussion during the public 
meeting. The subject in regard to its 

A LADY TELLS HOW SHE SUPPORTS Bandai aspect was cleverly handled 
HERSELF \AND FAMILY by the different speakers.

The Neptune Rowing Club Park 
Events.

The aquatic carnival held at Rock- 
wood Parie Saturday afternoon, under 
the auspices of. the. Neptune Rowing 
club, attracted in the vicinity of 
three thousand spectators. - It was an 
eminently enjoyable affair, each events 
being closely contested. An excellent 
view was had from many parts of the 
park. The 62nd Fusiliers band play
ed & choice programme. The officials 
were John I. Robinson, captain; Doug
las Sutherland, starter l George W. 
Jones, Judge at finish; W. E. Vroom, 
judge at turn, and T. T. Lantalum, 
referee.

The various events resulted as fol
lows: m

Canoe race—J. Lee Day, 1st; J. D. 
Purdy, Jr.. -2nd; W. E. Earle, last. ,

Skiff race, doable, with coxswain— 
F. J. Driscoll and W. S. Thomsbn, 1st; 
J. L. Day and J. M. Robinson, jr., 
2nd; H. Vroom and E. S. Gerow, last.

Canoe race, tandems—J. L. Day and 
J. M. Robinson, jr., 1st; H. E. Clarke 
and W. Robinson, 2nd; R. Frith and 
F. C. Walker, last.

Double sculls—1st beat, E. S. Gerow 
and H. Vrpom, 1st; J. L. Day and H. 
A. Brennan, 2nd. The latter ldst the 
heat by going out of tha proper course.

2nd heat—H,,E. Clarke and W. Rob
ertson, 1st; W. W. Baird and W. S. 
Thomson, 2nd.

Final heat—Clarke and Robertson, 
1st; Vroom and Gerow, 2nd.

Crab race—R. Frith, 1st; Geo..Bliz- 
ard, 2nd; W. W. Baird, last.

Cutters, outrigged—H. A. Brennan, 
1st; W. J. Nesbitt, 2nd.

Hurry Scurry—R. Frith, 1st; George 
Blizard, 2nd; W. W. Baird, last.

Tilling in canoe—R. Frith and Geo. 
Blizard defeated W. E. Earle and W. 
W. Baird, and J. L. Day and J. M. 
Robinson, jr„ defeated W. Robertson 
and H. E. Clarke. in the final Day 
and Robinson put their opponents out.

The management desire the Sun to 
make the following explanation: The 
souvenir programmes, for which ten 
cents was asked in the morning and 
early in thee afternoon, were later on 
sold at five cents. This’occurred on 
account of some outside party having 
sent to the park" score cards contain! 
ing the events, entries, etc., which 
were disposed of at five cents each.

v - ж
,ÆTHE TURF.

Moosepath Races Thursday.
Thursday afternoon's races at

tracted to Moosepath park the largest 
crowd that has been seen there since 
the appearance of the great stallion 
Nelson on the track. The weather was 
cold, a stiff southwesterly breeze pre
vailing throughout the afternoon, but 
despite that and the waits incident to 
horse racing, the spectators remained 
good natured till the last, it was, as 
usual, where races are open to trot
ters afid pacers, the latters’ day. 
They got first and second money in 
both events. The conditions were 
against fast time. The best mile was 
that made by Ken© L. in the last heat 
of the 2.25 race, hte ’time being 2.22 3-4. 
Rowdy, the game little son of All- 
right, drove him out of his class ahd 
would undoubtedly have . won 
the race but for the fact 
that he was altogether out of 
condition. In the big event, the 2.19 
class, Terrill S. had things hie own 
way. He did the first heat" In 2.24 1-2, 
but could have gone much faster. Hte 
style of going was much admired by 
all who saw him. He didn’t lift hte 
nose once and was ever ready to 
respond to his driver’s call. Nominee 
Prince went' a good race, 
rina got third,- but she isn’t fit to 
go anything like up to her clip yet. 
Special Blend seemed weak ‘and fin
ished bast in all three of'the heats. At 
times he showed almost as much 
speed as he - ever possessed, but he- 
could not keep it up. He may In time 
become as good a horse as ever he 
was, but It will take time to 'tell that.

The officials were: Sheriff Sterling 
of Fh-ederleton, W. S. McKie of Char
lottetown ahd E. L. Jewett, judges! 
J, W. Power of Halifax and W. S. 
Jewett, timers; C. J. Ward) starter.

The 2.19 race was brought on first. 
Nominee Prince, Who had the pole, 
made the first turn somewhat In ad
vance of the others. Special Blend 
had an advantage over Terrill S., but 
made a -break - and fell behind the 
pacer. Terrill S. chased Nominee 
down the back stretch >nd at the 
quarter pole was close up on him. 
In the next quarter Terrill S. suc
ceeded in overhauling Nominee and 
shot under the wire nearly a length 
ahead of him. Special Blend was 
third and Katrina followed close up 
on him. The pacers sped away from 
the trottera, and Katrina began to 
get nearer the black horse. From the 
third quarter pole in Blend slowed 
up and Katrina beat him out. Terrili 
had a big lead over Nominee. The 
time was 2.24 1-2.

Terrill S. drew away from the 
others froip the word go in the second 
heat, and was never headed. Elarly 
in the heat Nominee broke and fell 

back, but Blend and Katrina 
then behind him. Near th* 

quarter pole Blend passed Nominee 
and they had a desperate battle for 
a time. Blend at the dose of the half 
was efopM-d of tly other stallion. On 
the back stretch Nominee went into 
second place again, 
quarter Katrina pulled herself to
gether and after passing 
pushed Nominee 
place. She w£is unable to 
pljsh the thing, but фе was danger- 

Terrfil S. finished 
fully two lengths ahead of IJominee. 
Time. 2.26 1-2.

At the first part of the third heat 
were bunched for a little, 
as in front, with Nominee 

nd Katrina third. At the 
completion of the tuilf the positions 
mentioned remained Unchanged. On 
the home stretch Katrina gained rap
idly on Nominee, who broke and passed

.
.

Lou-
treau,

In the

In- s!
for men, and women do the same for 
their own sex, it might be a great 
improvement But a separation to, in 
the nature of things, impossible, and 
herein lies a stro 
■the laws created 
women Should- be t 
and women. If the monopolists of 
this business were more magnanimous 
in their treatment of those debarred 
the Work, as they would be naturally 
supposed to be ,it would be more cre
ditable But the preference and power 
are given to men. Talk of woman 
being a queen ! As a rule, man en
thrones himself and puts the sceptre 
into his own hands as witness the 
laws concerning intoxicating liquors, 
the age of consent, the laws pertain
ing to a married woman’s right to 
control her own property and her 
children, and other similar enact
ments. The independence of man and 
woman to absolute. One. to not in
ferior and the ottier superior—they 
are equal in power and liberty, and 
fcdth are expected to do all possible 
for the general good.

Both the old testament and new 
teach the equality of the sexes—equal
ity in beauty, power and obligation. 
God gave them (Adam and Eve) do
minion. Deborah, a married woman, 
was judge and led! the Jewish armies 
■to victory. Anna, the prophetess, 
spoke to all them that looked for re-z 
demption in Jérusalem, Luke 2: 38. 
The v-oman of Samaria told of Christ, 
John 4: 28. Christ bid women tell 
of bis resurrection, Math 28: 5-10. 
Philip’s four jdaughiters prophesied, 
Acts 21: 8 and 9. Romans 16 men
tions a number of women who did 
public work. Paul says in Gal. 3: 8: 
“There is neither Jew or Greek bond 
nor free, male nor female, but all 
are one;” and. in Phil. 4: 3 he speaks 
of women who labored with him in 
the gospel. Aqullla and Priscilla in
structed Apollo more perfectly in the 
way of God, Acta 18: 26. И. Kings 
22: 14 refers to Huldah living in the 
college in Jerusalem and, when men 
went to commune wfth her, she pre
faced her message with a ‘Thus 
salth .the iLord.” Thus we see . the 
equality of man and woman to dear
ly taught in God’s word; $md shall 
man presume to improve upon the 
plans of God and arrogate to himself 
the power which His creator intended 
should be shared equally by man and 
woman ?

; я

A letter was read from the P . G. 
Templar of the Grand Lodge of On
tario suggesting the advisability of 
forming a worthy grand lodge for the 
Dominion of Canada" The communi
cation was referrèd to a special com
mittee to report.

A resolution wtui also passed regret
ting that the Templar newspaper haA 
ceased Ms publication at this critical 
period in temperance work, and ex
pressing the opinion that an effort 
should be made to resuscitate It.

In the evening a Crowded and en-

argument why 
both men sand 

ted by both men

>$

;

- і

Kat-t'his theme, 
chlse ipay be greatly helped by seiz
ing every opportunity, which we al
ready possess, of using tt, be it ever 
so limited, and the question at Issue 
one of minor importance. Let us avail 
ourselves of our full privilege, 
using what we possess we acquire 
more, te a principle of wide applica
tion, but none the less to the point 
here. And finally,- let us work earnest
ly and persistently for the full enfran
chisement of woman, because the 11-

:

CAMP SUSSEX.
з

The First Lot of Troops Start on Their 
Journey Home.pose the measure. / I' і

The Prize Money Won by the Different Bat

talions.
HAVELOCK, July 8,—At eight 

clock this morning the Grand Lodeî 
of New Brunswick met in session with 
all the grand officers present, 
first business before the session was 

___ , , _ . .. .. ,. thait of -Ivy Lodge, St. John, and after
only know ^. * There to °a big firm to І ^‘ion 'їм IS^d^
,, = solution was adopted:Pittsburg that manufactures flavoring
powders. I had tried them myself and 
knew they wei% excellent, so sent for 
samples and tried selling them. I 
found it so pleasant and easy that I 
have kept right at it, and never make 
less than $3 a day and: often clear 
more than $5. The powders go twice 
as far as the liquid extracts sold in 
stores ahd are much stronger. I sell 
from one to eight different! flavors in 
each house. They are used for ice 
cream, custards, cakes, candies, etc, 
and are so delicate and give such a 
rich flavor that everywhere I go I 
gain a permanent customer. Those of 
your readers who would like to make 
money can get full particulars by 
writing to W. H. Baird & Co., Station 
A, Pittsburg, Pà., and they will give 
you a good start. I support myself 
and family nicely and we have a good 
many comforts we never had before.”

5“I often retul of ladies who work 
hand trying to earn enough to keep 
body and soul together and for their 
benefit I will relate how easily one

The

CAMP SUSSEX, July 8.—The first 
Visible sign of the approaching break
up of the camp was given when Capt. 
Baker of the 67th struck his tents and 
gave the order “quick march” to hie 
company about 6.30 this morning. 
This company has a long-distance to 
cover before the men will reach their 
homes away up in Madawaska 
county.

Towards evening the striking of 
the tents of the 67th battalion began, 
which the prevailing high! winds 
made difficult work to do.

(Major Armstrong has been tre
mendously busy all day, bustling here 
and there checking stores and getting 
through an immense amount of work 
in a short time.

The brigade was formed up on the 
parade ground north of the camp • at 
2 p. m. and put through a number of 
evolutions by Lieut. Colonel Maun- 
sell who. In a few well chosen words, 
bade farewell to the officers and men 
whom he had so long commanded. It 
is needless to tell the readers of the 
Sun that there is scarcely a man In 
the camp today who does not deplore 
the loss of their old chief. His kindly 
good-natured equality of manner of 
treating those under Ms command:, 
whether of the Inferior or superior 
grades, will kgep hia memory green 
in the militia force oi the province of 
New Brunswick. He left the camp 
immediately after to prepare for hte 
return to Frede^iton.

Lieut. Colonel Vidal will start for 
Fredericton tomorrowj, probably on 
the early train.

Capt. Hawthorn, supply officer, and 
Lieut'. Rankine, camp quartermaster, 
will remEtin until the last troops 
mardh off the grounds

The prize money of the different 
battalions was awarded as follows :

67th Battalion.
Best shot In battalion, PrivEtie E. 

Dyer, 34.50; beet shot In No. 1 Ca, 
Fte. F. Colwell, 32; No. 2 Co-, Corp. 
Tracy, 32; No. 3 Co., Setgt. Johnston, 
32; No. 4 Co., Pte. G. Prosser, $2; No. 
5 Co., Pte. H. Jones, 32; No .6 Oo., 
Sergt. Green, 32; No. 7 Co., Col. Sergt. 
Wadeau, 38; No. 8 Co., Pte. Perkins, 
32; No. 9 Co.) Corp. Crandlemalre, 32.

73rd Battalion.
. . Best shot in No. 1; Co., Pte. Lucien 
Dupee, 32.50; No. 2 Co., Sergt. Major 
Young, 32.60; No. 3 Co., Pte. F"erdinand 
I. Parker, 32.50; No. 4 Co., Pte. Alex. 
Dick, sr., 32.60; No. 5 Co., Pte. James 
Wtllteton, 32.60.

Ж ■■
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Resolved, that the question of < the 
reporte! surrender of Ivy lodge, to the 
city of St. John, be referred to the ex
ecutive of this grand lodge for tor 
qulry and for any necessary action it 
may deem stdvisable in the premises.

The following report from the com
mittee on the state of the order was 
read:

“We have examined the reports of 
the grand chief templar, grand secre
tary and grand superintendent of 
juvenile temples, and while we Eire not 
in a position to report -numerical pro
gress, y at we rejoice to learn that no 
real decrease has taken place in out
numbers. On the contrary, the torgp 
representation from the various lod
ges Indicates that good templary h%$ 
a warm place In the hearts of the peo
ple of New Brunswick.

“We are pleEused to say that five 
lodges have been organized and,, re
organized, leaving us sixty-eight lod
ges, with a membership of three thou
sand four hundred and seventy-twp, 
hut that there has been considerable 
falling off In the membership.

“This we deeply deplore, and recom
mend that: steps be tken to check such 
a drain on our membership, 
this end In view we advise thé ap
pointment of a lecturer to visit this 
Jurisdiction and organize and re-or
ganize good templar lodges and juven
ile temples to localities where none 
now exist.

Respectfully submitted to Faith, 
Hope and Charity. (Signed), W. R. 
Robinson, Mias Annie Darting, W. L. 
Waring, G. W. Dodge, A. C. M. Law- 
son.”

BRITISH COLUMBIA ÉLECTIONS.

The Indications are that the Turner Govern
ment Has Been Defeated.

MONTREAL, July 10.—The com
plete returns from British Columbia 
elections indicate the defeat of 
the government, though the result Is 
yet to doubt The government car
ried the following seats: Comax, 
Corwlchan, Esquimault (two seats), 
East North riding of Kootenay, Lil- 
looet West Nanaimo North, New 
Westminster city, Victoria South, 
Victoria dt-у (three seats), Victoria 
North, North Westminster, Dewdney, 
East Yttie; total, 15. The opposition 
carried: Alberti, Cariboo (two seats), 
Kootenay, Revelstoke, Slocan, Nel
son, iRosBi&nd, Nanaimo city, NEuial- 
mo South, Vancouver" city (four 
seats), Chilliwack, Delta, Richmond, 
West Yale; , total, 17.

In doubt: Victoria city (one seat), 
North Yale, East Kootenay, South 
Riding, East Llllooet.

Yet to be Ijeld: Casslar (two seats);. 
totEti, 6. Preptier Turner la defeated 
in Chilliwack, but elected in Victoria 
City. Joseph Martin Is elected in. 
Vancouver,

away 
were even

■7
But, it is objected, t!hÿ.t few women 

desire the ballot, I believe many 
more desire it than opStiy express 
the desire. Granted 'that a majority 
do not, is that any resison for deny
ing It to those who do ? If there Is a 
principle involved, if the ballot is 
woman’s right, them to deprive her of 
it is unjust A great many men do 
not exercise the franchise; to some 
places not more than one-half do; 
but we hear.no talk of their disfran
chisement on that account. Over 7,000 
women in Massachusetts registered in 
1891 to vote merely for school com
mittee, yet this is a small part of 
municipal suffrage; and Wbmen must 
apply to be taxed and registered, giv
ing a statement tinder oath of their 
property thus incurring taxation to 
an extent which meet men escape. 
Under similar conditions probably not 
more than 500 men would have voted, 
■thait 7,000 women did So In proof of 
unselfish public spirit Hugh Lusk, 
of Auktond, Australia, іdr ten years 
a member of New Zealand parliament 
says: “In the last election, 97,000 wo
men were enrolled and over 93,000 of 
these voted.”

During the" last

Blend,
hard for second 

aecorn-
"L." Mil

WITH A DECEASED WIFE’S SISTER piin.ously near him.
LONDON, July 8,—The house of' lords to

day by a vote of 128 to 46, passed the second 
reading of the bill of Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal (better known as Sir Donald 
Smith, the former high commissioner of 
Canada), miking marriage with a deceased 
wife’s sister lawfully contracted In the col
onies valid In the United Kingdom. The 
leading feature of the bill is that it allows 
the children of those domiciled in the col
onies, where such marriages are lawful, to 
succeed to real property.

/
the horses 
Terrill S. 
second

With

Ü

under the wire on a run about a length 
in advance of the mare. Blend was 
last again. The time, 2.261-4. Kat
rina was given second place in the 
heat and Nominee set back to third.

Mo. repath Park, St John, July 7, Ш8— 
2.19 class, puree $300, trotters and pacers: 
TerriH S. (P.), ch. g„ by Strathmore,яьтве&щ : :
Katrina, b* m„ by Cootie Harry 

Wilkee, J. a; E. Sleeves, St John 
(Bpll)................. ............................... *3 3. -2

ТІШе-2.24%, 2.28)4, 2.26%.

HOW TO STOP COUGHING.
Naturalists declare that the kestrel 

to possessed of such wonderfl powers 
of sight that it is able to see a mouse 
when if is itself at such a height in 
■the air that It is invisible to the naked 
human eye. . :> ..

The folowing Is from a doctor con
nected with an Institution where 
there sire ifiany children: "There to 
nothing more Irritable to a cough, 
than a cough. For some time I had 
teen so fully assured of this that I 
determined, for one minute at least, 
to lessen the number of coughs heard 
in a certain ward in a hospital of the 
institution. BjL the promise of re
wards and pffiiishment, I succeeded 
in inducing them to simply hold their 
breath when tempted to cough, and 
in a little while I was myself sur
prised to see how some of the chil
dren entirely recovered from the dis- 
єешє. Constant coughing lS| precisely 
like scratching a wound on the out
side of the body. So long as it is 
done the wound will not heal. Let a 
person when tempted to cough draw 
a long breath and hold it until it 
warms and soothes every cell, and 
some benefit will soon be received 
from this process. The nitrogen 
which to time refined acts as an ano
dyne to the mucous membrane, al
laying the desire to cough, and giving 
the throat and lungg a chance to 
heal. At tjie same time, a suitable 
medicine will aid nature in her effort 
to recuperate."

THE WISER PLAN.

1W
-

The financial committee reported 
a1 balance on hand ana endorsed 
the suggestion of the grand secretary 
to regard to propogatlon work and 
that If the funds of the grand lodge 
be placed at one centre, more work 
could be den#. They recommended 
that the per capita tax remain as It 
present, and that the full amount be 
paid Into the grand lodge. This re
port was signed by Thomas Marshall, 
W. R. Robtosqn, W. L. Waring, S. Z. 
Dixon, Joseph Moore.

The next In order was memorials. 
Very feeling reference was made in 
regard to the death pf our late bro
ther, Rev. OM. Gross of Hillsboro, and 
after the expressions of heartfelt es- 
teem toward^decease, nregentod . by

whole grand lodge was taken to 
gard to a memorial to be prepared 
by the grtind lodge, a copy of which 
would be presented by Mrs. Gross, 
who was present.
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Springtime and і 
the old standby ;

Experts are constantly trying to get < 1 
a dye better than the Magnetic, j ! 

; Твдг cannot bo it. Especially ■< i

NWNJETIODYES
? especially BUCK» . „,
I are the best of dye*—giving 
? with least work.

,i ►
*.

.4 4 4But what are the results of the en
franchisement of Women where It has 
been tested ? Hear what the legisla
ture of Wyoming says:

Be it Resolved, By the second legis
lature of the state of Wyoming, that 
the possession and exerelse of suffrage 
by the women in Wyoming "for the past 
quarter of a century has wrought no 
harm and has done great good In many 
ways; that it has largely aided in ban
ishing crime, pauperism and vice from 
this state, and that without any vio
lent or oppressive législation; that it 
has secured peaceful and orderly elec
tions, good government and a re
markable degree of civilization and 
public order, and we point with pride 
to the facts that after nearly twenty- 
five years of woman suffrage not one 
county in Wyoming has a pOprl house, 
that our Jails are almost empty, and 
crime, except that committed by 
strangers in the state, timost un
known, antf as the result of expertj 
ence we urge every civilized commun
ity on the earth to enfranchise its wo
men without delay.

Resolved, That an authenticated 
copy of these resolutions be forwarded 
by the governor of the state to the

■Ш
There werq. only three starters in the 

2.25 race. Speculation got the pole 
and went away in good style, but

ЕМЙІЙІІЙЙІШЬЙПВЯІ№

n

Rowdy shot past him before the 
pletion of the first turn. Keno L. re
peated the trick, and f.t the quarter 
pole Rowdy had what seemed to be 
a safe lead over Keno, who in turn 
had a good advantage over the grey 

74th Batta'ion. horse. Keno’s efforts to seepre the
Battalion prizè, SèrgL Kyle, No. 3 leadership during the next half mile Co., зГ’СоДГану prtzes-Beet shot In. were to- vain.: , ln the-final quarter. 

No. 1 Co.,.Sergt. Major, Sfemi. 32 No. howeysn he had, better luck. They 
2 Co., Corp- Tolland, 32; N<x 3 So." Sergt fought every inch of>e hpme stretch, 
Kyle, 32; No. 4 Co., Bandmaster Snow- Keno L. finishing a neck ahead of 
don, 32; No. 5 Oo., Sergt Beal. „Rowdy. Speculation was well up. 
32; No. 6 Co., Q■ lartermaster-Sengt Time, 2.251-2.
Ward $2. Rowdy vis on Keno’s wheel for the

Major Boyer, 67th Battalion, who first half mile, but in making the turn 
wis field officer of the day, was re- Just after passing the stand he broke 
lieved about 4 p. m. by Major Harper and had to be pulled almost to a 
of the 74th Batallon, the 67th Bat- standstill. This gave the heat to Keno, 
talion being to orders to leave camp who finished at a log In 2.29. Specu-
at 18 o’clock. latl0B wue laat-

___ _______ _—. Rowdy made smother bad break
earty In the third heat and fell far in 
the rear. To the surprise of every
body Rowdy was right up on Keno’s 
wheel at the finish of the half. Keno

m

best results
I I.

•І» r Gould 
of the

5*
C0.. «2* St. ! re-

PEDIGREE Trotters end teams, get fine

ronttEBTS mOfficers were elected as ' follows: 
Grand chief templar, George Dodge; 
grand councillor, Joseph Moore, She- 
diaci grand vice templar, .Miss Anale 
Lyons, Kingston; grand superlnteaa- 
ent of juvenile temples; Mrs W. W. 
Kill am, Havelock; grand secretary. 
Wm. Burns, HlHsboro; grand trea
surer, W. L. Waring, St John; grand 
chaplain, Rev. Thomas Marshall, St.

(Buffalo )
Powdxks. Sold by all reliable dealers, 25c. 
per package.

Full size package sent post-paid as sample 
on receipt of price.
The Hast it уживім Co.. «*« er. Paul, увита «ai.

"The waiter brought me a cup of
coffee with a fly in tt. and I made 
him take tt away and bring me an
other one."

“You did wrongs You should have 
made Mm bring you another one, and 
taken the old one away.”

Children Cry tor
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BOSTON LETTER.
Vlnçp In .favor of * straight USeral 
coneervartlve opposition to the Bm- 

, meraoiQ government. Her is 
party re unged In the spécial 

jOt the dominion opposition. it .is 
. advocated as* well tor the àdÿgdtage 
of the local opposition, but is sup- | 
ported m*to*y in the interest off 
straightforward and honorable poli
tics, and of responsible and décent 
local .government The liberal con
servatives of this province, so far as 
we have heard from them, are tired 
of the system tit political trading.
They neither desire to sell out ‘ nor 
to be sold out any more. They do 
not believe that good government can 
be secured by dickering between 'par
ties.

< w,> -otheivTIte «fee* to reasonably safe, ai 
he polled i;MS votes tx> 801 tor tie op
ponent. It is something ef ‘n -Ccinct- • 
dence that it was with Mr. GhoqlÈâte 
that «r Wilfrid lAütter entrustè^e 
letter promising to make Francis 
üangeHér lieutenant governor of Que
bec. There is reason to believe to*
Mr. Choquette, got hie promise about 
the same tlmeM&at is two years ago*

The list tit retired members of the 
prêtent partlaifieBt how mads as tel-1 
lowii. "
Ж Mug, formerly M. Ш for 
Queens and Sunbury, now senator,
$1.006 à year tor life. . r ;

Bechard, formerly M. P. tor St-

тцвшюшт ЩmLZZZT:
■ • ’ ia'Sir Queens and Shelbtihto, now Judge of
ST. JOHN, N. É., JOLT lo, 1848. the county court, salary $2,200, with

=-Г-,.„>■■■>Fv:...r..:,: . ..ч. ,.■■■; ....?--- $M0 allowance. /.
• ' i :• ■' ■*. - -sv &f;r- ■ i:>.r. .■•<.** Francis Langetier, 1 formerly M. F.

MR. FIELDING’S FINANCE?. for Qaebec Centre, now Judge of su-
Th<?»govemm&*t Й » U.ttle prema- hj^^^verg^e tomeriÿ M. P„ Tito Sun is of іНаф opinion, ifbo-

ture in announcing a surplus of a for Drummond and Arthabaska, lievea In responsible government, and
mllUon. dollars' Tor the flees! lyear now judge, t* foe superior courtisai-. ^ found toaf there its no govern- ™ v W 11 to a collision hetown t»* W
which ended lagt month. .The m- "У Vi**''tor 8eeet »4>oiM*MUty in the présent (From Our Own Correspondent.) ■ tbto .forty miles off Cape Sable, about
counts for the year are not: -yet judgeofthe superior aystem. The coalition mlnletz* ‘does. BOSfON, July 9-Ttere is a gen- midnight of June 30. The libellant • , .,-------
closed, and a good deal of expéndi- cubit, salary $4,000, allowance last not fairly appeal ■ to the coup try, erçd belief here 'that the war cannot « ^f68 c®L"s*on was due to. the LAWRENCETOWN, N. S., July 5,— ture to be charged toi::Iast,,year is yeSr giT ^ . T * either op its record as an ad^Etra'- ia£ beyond a moSorrtww£33£ ^tSSSSS3SmSSSL Д^ЙЗЬЖіЯ?S."T*

■ ' 'te' ÏA®Sh^Sw,;ieÏÏrSy foë Ontario W W ob the * H*?0»11 *»g the last tew days peace talk has liston she put back to that city. ing that j£ mother,?w*e ,liv«l near
the ekpeaat&reot ^twm w$M be raii« party. ... The mtotgt»*.bave gone 4bout been heard on every hand. Thia month to date -ha» bqen a re- Paradise, had committed suicide by
coming in. fojr eome wçeks yet, ànd ç R formerly "м." P. for the province making new arrange- The coming conference between re- ^ tl}e, W“y, 01 frown" dro^ming whUe laboring under a fit of
-until fthejc are ls Wright, now immigration, agent at .mente, to prevent previous opponents presentatires..of Canada and the5till- 'J2L' were drow^/off Е^і^МяГ т^тГ*ГУ ' Î5"" was
not, certain whAM^s Will be. Dublin, salary, $2,000 and^pem** from . ofteHng farther oppoe tion., ted States continuée to attract atten- », Гіп thfï w«k
»hé Worth»гЬшЩфthe year ^^teren, They have sought fy tion ip spite of йе wax. The business about forty have ЙИЙ її. м '-ЇХіГХ***££*£

Just endti IS two millions more than o£ the Northwest, salary Sandre-1 by private bargains With men mpn here are not very well pleased ^nwlre tirnwH^aTporti'nd ^ Mr8‘ Dan'

that of the previous year, &n<t oûe sideuce. who were looked діроп as oppo îents with thé suggested appointment of ьлг today і els leaves a husband, two sons and

5Ц ‘S sr ssl is m -j$ sszisa&ri&m #&**• « - - «ц-* - %\æ%g$s sa% їйї5й?Х"*jsmSfüîS, KiitKa-ia Zï£»ssi££23& ES>FBîHF
f .e •— ssnrrs-js L-site. atsssassfe.’s^

»0П»&ЄІ 1ВДЗЙ&Т Plebiscite campaign. The signs > ^ 'the Âuktion ЇІЙЙЖЇЯбІЯйи^:

fore the change of government. <Now. ркфараііоп are more vlsibie , on Abe Hb61-»1 conseryi,lives ; i“^pndèâJor|n->a m.eVettt therms' в-Г numb^of fWiteti--with'grief, і
to 18Ж Mf.Fostertted » leiMtЩ,-. prohibition side, but the licensed v№- ******* «*** IWW- «Г ^ = ^aSe^?kmber of Dkvid1 Johtietone of Tarmouth
^Jhed^mU^S taxatton tî tUaftere were the first to make’cam- Uon8- throwing, prominent pubère, being, under any conditions, brought. Д Som cmgo ™^е to ^ the Methomst church last
Mr Fielding the Surplus would have palgn arrange nente. In the nature of .ot :№e lWW for tbe time, - tntj> the .mto this country lh a manner to com-: quoted at $10 to 11; car frames, 10 h" Toole^ra^'a^fh^1* R,e,V' /"

, L^SÆaLee-quattert the case the organization opposed - to :^e ^ ***** andunder. $12.50 to 13; Вів. цЖИ nul

2™“'-,'^-°т;1 SrSiSs. s

іІЙ8йЯв№68Рї!Й6- в." ZZiïSTit""7” “ «r..jiJS WSSSSf&XtSSSSwT^?<^^2,"S’2KT

fog Md last year, declared a surplus “ WlU h8'Ve.*he ^ flnanclal re‘ support of the government ! In 90me quarters little hope is held Clapboards continue dull at $28 to ЗО J?e™ T ^ І rit"
Xontommlilta The next *>?"**• On the other hand, the pro- J nl^ectlng on those ^ Canadian products will be admit- for extra spruce and $26 ^.28 for fo^SSore ^ W

* year Mr Foster had & surplus of hlbltion side will probably command , 8 on ted under any more favorable terms clear. ' ~ ....... Boston for Farrsboro, ran ashore
$3,885,893. Then he reduced the taxes more public speaker, and when the ërto^un^ed^T.r^iment. In ?TiTT Ш’ Maokerel have ^one up in price $1 щПе, bdlw W^t Bay Реш°
w rt>ain*ntr ani»P fpoA Tn iwiA-âidur- . v ег*° supported ше government. In but it is agreed that the chances are ner barrel «wimr tn th» Mrtr Щ11Є8 uei<>w vvest Bay. Pilot Pettis
fog^rt of^lch^'ime eëïal xëL CMnpal8n growe warm U WÜ1 find in «orne constituencies the coalition, sys- favorable for a better understanding ^rly No. 3 ire worth $M60 Cu wae ‘«/barge. The steamer was seri-frfe. the surplus was two and a quar- "W ?f 016 churches and in the tem- tern -has been accepted m»d operated on all other matters which have to do new medium No. 2, $13 to 13.50; ne^ *аУІЙг ftT hol“
ter millions, and yet the revenue'from регадсе paganisations through the |n K°od faith. But in general the sys- with Canada and Canadian trade. large No. 2, $14 to 14.60; old medium Î^J?er_?OW’c*hfed her forward
taxes was less than it Was last year, country, .bx^Tcentree of Influence and tem haf to.een u8ed 8ecYre Яї® Î0/1 Senator Frye of Lewiston, who for No. 2, $16.60 to 17.60; and large No. 2, £?mpartm®nt to be filled with water.
Despite the reltictton of taxation actiyi№™/vL - •?uWTt conservatives to prtocipl/ years has been intensely antl-Brttteh $18 to 1$. Extra No. 1 are quoted at f?!-haf ̂ hed u Veat В»У
there was a small surplus in 1891-92. Ontario,. Manitoba Nova Scotia and ffd Practices which are obnoxious to l„ his views, has been led to see the $28 to 30, and Bay ls, $20 to 21. Cod- a"d 18 1<^lne/t ,**e I'ate ** a fo®t »»
and in 1892-93 a larger one of one and Prince Edward Island have already th® D®fty' . „ . error? of his ways, and his conversion fish are easier. Large dry bank are „ t»e, . tends , to a
a third million. Alter deducting all taken a popular vote on prohibition. rt the Review desires the. Suns is due to the friendly attitude of his selling at $4.60 to 6; medium,1 $4 to ®teamer of-1®27 ■t°na register and left
the deficits, Mr. Foster had some But Iptflnfil Utopbvtous to aU who have ?plpR>P„on Q»ee ««tteni It qeà have old enemies in the war with Spain. 4.26, and large picked bank at $4.26 rf ”‘liLC,11 ,Ju*% 3th' She will probably 
three millions of net surpluses during considered, the case that the pro hi til- .■ ,У end often. We hojy that The Lowell Citizen does not think to 4.60. Barrel herring are selling be ,wed Parrsboro for temporary
the period that he was finance min- tionists will not with so little effort every, loyal liberal conservative who the Canadian government is & friend Slowly àt $# to 6.25 for Nova Scotia rfpaire' . P*® Parklands is under

Obtain a majority [ffl the moye serious 'wf'tSTifc*' 1?*^ of the poor man. I* says editorially: split. Box "herring * and sardines coil- charter to load deals at West Bay for
contest that is now Impending. Ip the 8?X ^mlgn5’. - ч. lpd plalr, ^'Canada’s savings banks, under the tinue Arm. Canned lobsters are stiii G.e<1'3ІЄІСеЄП About two wlMon feet
provincial vote the case was, practi- У1* bI®,,.’^a^ reeent decree of parliament, can fé-.{^scarce. Fiats are quoted at $2.75 to ^ d*aleiare' «ow in' Ugthers at West
cally allowed—(r> go by default The tJ?e dUce their rate of interest to 2І-2 ppr 3,' atid upright lt $2.65 to 2.70. Live Bay îhat werS âW-dtlng her arrival,
opponents; pt prohibition made no аг- УУ-- C€mt- That is too low. Prices are lobsters' are worth 10c. and, boiled 12c. A despatch received from Parrsboro
gument anfl .-no canvass. The vote, to give thls^ province new and bet- well down, but they are not down suf- --------—-------------- — yesterday by Geo. McKean stated that
was light*., ftp* would have been far , йсіев“У to’brake such a rate of inter- DEATH OF WILLIAM SEELY. there was èeven feet of Water in the
lighter hp4 pot political elections been Iiberal con" est congruous or consistent. Imagine a _ ~T~T T . .. ho‘d of the str. ParkiandS. reported
held on the.-same days and in the same servative government. ; man having his worldly all—say $10,- ?n '^at,UPday last’ July 9tb* there yesterday as having been ashore up
pollft. Moreover, women suffrage pre- 000—4n a Canadian savings bank, with e!^er®d 11Л° ,8St of...£>t- J°hn’s the bay. She will be beached at West
vailed in the provincial plebiscites. Lieutenant Governor M. C. t.'àtperon an income of $250 a year! No man can JW.™ “ost worthy citizens. Wil- Bay and repaired if .it be found 

It is certain that the plebiscite con- has made his first speetih in Regina, afford to be poor—“at that rate.” arn Seely, late dominion auditor for stblé to__e«ect -the same there.-
test of this autumn will not be allowed it was not a long speech and Us brev- Th® foll<>w‘nK visitors from the mar- Rr^!Llck! a,,^ScendanLî>f CANNING; N- 8 - Ju,y H.—Steamer
to go either way by default The tem- , g P ” 4,1 ^ brev itirr.e provinces were in the city this Robert Seely, an Englishman, who Beaver arrives weekly with a good
peranсe people did mt ask for the lty waB explatned by Governor Çam- week: Daniel Macdonald. Mrs. Mac- ®l“lèd New England in the year load of freight from St. John, 
plebiscite, and most of them, if they eron himself, when he said: “You donald, F. Wheaton, J. A. Duffr, F. „ ,tPgetber with Governor Eriton S. Kerr of St. John has been visit-
had been consulted, would have said “ know Macaulay in one of his essays E. Sayre, St. John; E. A. McCurdy, ипа®Г tog relatiVeada Canning and vicinity. •
that in temperance legislation as well “has pUnted out the advantage of a Mrs" McCurdy, Newcastle; Fred Far- He leaves Friday for home,
as in tariff legMotion or Yukon legis- «> . .... . _ . _ 0 quakarson, Ewen Cameron, John ЇІЄПУа^УГП' Conpectici^t* was formed. M. tr. Bennett had a house warming
lation the government should adopt a feW brilUant flash?e of sUence, and Murray, Mrs. Murray. Miss Murray, 8eeîy 8 ^«ndperente were among at his new hotel last Welneeday

.policy and take the responsibility for “1 thlnk that if 1 followed that ad- Fredericton; John Wood, Mrs. W. A. who settled to Ct-nada as loyal- nfog He has opened to the public
Neither have the liquor interests “vice it would be better that if I Sanders, Halifax; Hugh Fowler. »f hotels ip the valley. It is

asked for this vote. But since the “ spoke for an hour ” We fear that Mr Bridgetown, N. S. was born at Halifax, centrally Situated' in one of th9 beet
government and parliament have re- Cameron has not left him, Ma Norman S. P. Cann, son of Joseph ^am^Tô Jornf fronT that ”dtv ™In f!aces / spend a few days in the dom-
ferred the matter to the peopie both ancient habits of ilSccuS th^ jf. Cam, of Yarmouth, and Miss Mat- hearty life £ fo flnd thi8
sides will doObtless do all they can to are* men and women at Regina, who Ue Tÿdçn of Weymouth, Mass., were ьигіпе8вУ with his late brother the
getiaverdleti can tell him. that Macaulay did „^married, at the latter town a few days wSominert

^ îdaJ’ the ve*er/1 Prohibi- point out any such thing. Another J;.' . T . w' J -,, as a shipowner, and president of the
ticP leader in the upper house, says witty man of letters found the flashes ™e. body of John McLeod of. Cape Bank of this city. About
the plebiscite is merely an attempt on .of silence an Improvement, in Macau!- “rT^-fPUnd f!?e£tng lB..the_TW!p" the year 1870, Mr. Seely was appoint-
the part of the government to evade ay’s conversation. - , niout River, пері- Portsmouth, N. H„ ^ №y the government of Canada.)
the issue. Some support is given to - --------------- bhD.iL П f WhU' domtoton auditor for New Brunswick;.
this view by toe refusal of the,pre- on second thought the Sussex Re- ^uî^nd ' ' a P°aitl°n which he ably filled until
mler or toe ministers Who Introduced  _, _ . . ... ... vUle and two of his brothers are cap- Jtiy lgg5 h owing to advanced
toe measure In toe two chambers , to ^ concludes that thls goven^nent tains of coasting schooners. , < Le fLlng then in hto LvLtLtot
say that toe will of the people as ex- ls not 65 extravagant after, all. U has The .body of Capt. Chatwind, a Nova year>> he waB superannuated and has
pressed in toe vote would be carried increased the expenditure-a few mii-i, Scotia^ captain, who was drowned 8inCe’'lived a most retired life in con-
ou*. Sir Wilfrid was questioned re- lions, but tt haft,repealed the franfcMse Portsm6urth' sequence of increased faUfog health. The Annual Meeting Held at Kars-
peatedly on tort point, but could not- abt, Which the'ttecord says was A. ex-! ‘“f Mr- Seely was a man of profound Aid for Acadia-Report of
h® Z®1 ,to say, lf the P^pto de- pensive affair. What a grief it w 11 be on Ніч w»v ^ ^ L Plety, and formerly for forty years, a Proceedings.
Clared for prohibition effect would be' to toe Record to find that the new JV т,пя_™і_ JEli8 devout communicant of . Trinity The Southern Battiit Association
given to their view. franchise law is rather more c etly n il ,G^V Church. . met a* Kara. Kings county, on Satur-

ln this state of affairs there seems than thé old one. ' ‘ A.Hls surviving chUdren are Miss day. ~ -
tP be a of finaWir about toe' Lf^^de^won* Augusta Seely, who resided with him; On Friday the B. Y. P. Union met
affair- This b? a pity, because! the ' „ „ - ! Tbft admiral has made,a won- Mrg Rev Joseph Smith and Mrs in annual session. Rev. W. H. Mor-
bon<??t a great deal of T^conflervattvee^f Queens^ctmn- fc^ul ^^TfflcersFred Goddard- of this city; and Mrs. san of Oak Bay was elected president
trouble and confusion, and will involve ty. who-are to meet on Thursday to aL Rev' 0«o. B. Johnston of Montreal; and. Miss Whitman secretary-. |Re-
an. immense oitiiay* of public and pri- choose Candidates for the local 1 «to- ^ of Лей* ^hn He was a gentleman of quiet habits, Ports of local unions were submitted,

mPÈk a COBi -to iature, »re to be commended for belr <jervera at Santiago Lieut’ Comtoan ot the hi8«a»t integrity, and respected and showed an .advance on last year.«&s».№5iu3s.« w"*“■> ww..«4-£w a.a Гіайьл- jk

to no* Hkely to^ toW prefer will too soon to do a good thlng.- . IThe meriy iWon -’.officer Stf.-toe Maine, ahd ,r^^nhL tied eSÏÏZ Re^
m* «mm. to the лиш- ga j^s.rss s s$: sssssssh&s? r*

,yet i8 11 18 deel1- ton convention should receive a Warm ^>t еГвг^ Àyl rr--.... ■ V.T/.' sermon. ^ ^

... s SSSSSaflSSeeSu Woodstock.
Sôoto.% tS^Ï.“t «OCKWOOD ™. , • >.* Fo, «»,»« «Й a„h *«ta« C.W(i,0 .„а СМ..П, Pre- "„^“■’виГіЖяЖЇГта.

w SSo»‘ïK»5S oioÏÏ «‘Üuï™- *** і”1 *WBw5ir«SSw?3B8i.* a» “M Dr. WHh Addro«s. j»ool»tloo Jià^i ОЯУ-О,. choi-

it should refuse to tote ffibSÏÏT ' 10L eax-c, as he knew, to absolute destruc- ----- *-------- ches’ jW*1 <* Ш sent letters, of a

rïitSÆ* œ4: ^ і. ЖГіШ^Зп"
portera. Р Ж”................ ... ............. .. . “ caya to also very popular personally. Methodise church here for the past :Ьу_*ЄУ' D(^1<ere^ ^

• • %£? .......... - «5 'He has been, in this country before. . four years, and leaves on Wednesday ?опд*>-iîedÿly $i»0 ^sras subscribed
................ . The Population of Fall River, toe for his new station, Point de iute, for. tte forward .movement of Acadia

u P easa t ........ 88 third- city in New England, has і de- was presented with two addressee to 69“®*°- . _ ,
Total oikrt eUned - within toe last year. There the basement of the Church this èvenr - Amqpg ,^te present are

, BtMilHitctл P • І "-1---■•••-•-21.420 are tnany empty tenements there, tog. The first was from Abe different) Springfield, Rev.
The Richibucto Review agrees with Majority for Rockwood, 4,186. -due to the refusal of mill hands to evangelical churehee, and was read ®- H- Cornwall o# St. Martins, Rev._J.

thé Sum that It to wise for the opposl- .1 -W ’ 1 1 , . 7..... i" . , work-tor toe, low wages paid, many by Rev. C. L, Philips. The next ad- D. Wertinore of Hampton, Rev. G.
Uon in this province to prepare for a XTn Slimmer ot tbeln having returned to work /free wâs from toe citizens of the BpStogff _<rf Jotftyfe, Rev. J. H. Hugh&s
general provincial election. Our Kent W° ЬитіПЄГ thelr farme ln the provinces. Twelve tpwn. and was read by Mayor Hay. 0tu,St" dohn- Rev b- White of Fau

te a good office, observed: "The ninth eomrtv «тімлмптг V-^У УдммМЬМ of the Fall River mills have been idle Both addresses set forth the high es- Rev- W. C. Higgins of Carleton.
member of the eighth Dari Lament has contemporary points out that y , > .JfâMMftCÉàn this month, but most of them wHl be teem in which Dr. Chapman was held Tte !W. B- M, tiplqn held Its meet-
foumt * гогй-Ї ЛааГ №&r“*menj tbl8 paper has Mtoerte suggested tha* VMaUOil, to opooation jmxt week. as a minister and as a Dittoes. -RW. tog „op Saturt|fty afternoon. In the
found a reftigp. 16 to a close run be- local politics should be placed on do- tow»»«ea^S^ Hay cutting to weU under way in Mr. Chapiften made suHteie repliés evenUlf .ft foreigix mtoaionary meeting
tween Mr, Choquette, and Mr. Yeb for minion linee. and adds: “But we hear ST. JOHN’S COOL summer weather, -some:eecti<ms. Thq crop to a^ote aft to both addtekses.'' An address was wte.^d, and..jAmong: thè speakers
the tenth place." “ little or nothing of it now and What t*»*toed wtih ter «pote* vtotltoting^totil- average one in Mery Sfogland., presented to MTS. Cbimman -from toe Were ^ev,tMeftste, .Gprdoo, X№te and

Mr.-Chequrtte is toe winner ‘ Hte * ' ' itiez. nake éto* wttii u, JiÜttelSewblé вітоп-J. Borgah formerly of Hyi- members of the gfotoodtot вшіНар. HiSBUti. , .
appoitAment wte ^ ..!!• , ”*8 ^ m°re to In July W Ahirèt to е*«=У ether1 ttoiA "fox; died here yesterday, aged Ж school.- - On, -Sunday ..here were the usual
appointment was announced in the " the nature of a suggestion that the Juet tbe chaate (or teachers and otbire tef yeara ------------------ ----------- .zeryicea.- . »nd a<Mtfospco on Sunday
government pree^ yeattedfty. Mr. Che- “ new departure would be mote to the Uks up tbe Ів^АС PITMAN SHORTHAND James W. Holly, ownea of toe «tip T*® Л®у- GPoÜeaaZ‘‘îîy if’ «*«* wqrk. .-„ÿjte oonwention will
querte to no lengor toe member, for “benefit of toe dominion Obérai con, art. ter NBW ЮИ^ЙОМ (thé Ly titet) Charles, hte brougbt a libel. fo foe am ^uld conclude 1*$ wtek ti

® w! 5ss «,*v ” . • of Quebec for the. die- ." opposition.” . oetolo<4e. '* ' - - leigh, now lying at this .port, to re- tbe bloyeio bn® interests me, btit I summer,, and tte deiegates to oonven-
trict of Arthabaeca. Mr. Choquette The Suh’s experience is nçh èxaotiy, : : в. KERR * SON. cover damages, alleged at $36.000. for drift’tbeHeveit to anytetlter than toe tloft are -Пов^котКГentertained.
Has served two terms and part of ah- ’ the same as the Review’a%eluni ”*****•■' ’ injury-done to tte Charles, her cargo ‘a ^e,.bag-

of lumber and loss of freight, owing oar. ~^uok.

1
I

•L90 per inch tof ordinary transient
^w^«ü^Wtoi»éi£’ri&'‘ti'ednU srteh'
rtswtlon.

«ample copies ctemfully sent to any 
address on application.
trtùMWti«Я"'
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Admiral Cervera is Unidlji Praised* 
lor His Bravery by Ail the 
; - American Officers. ;

?
ALFRED MARKHAM,

ЩЖМ

tPopulation of fall River Declining—Hay a 
Good Crop All Over New England—A 
Remarkable July for Drowning Accidents 
—The Markets—Mackerel Going Up a

I

Little.
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. ■Mr, Fielding has m»w a .large im
port trade which *rlngs him in an im
mense customs revenue, and he 
seems to be living up to it. He has 
increased the duties on tobacco, і spir
its, sugar and some other articles. 
He has cut.down the sav,ih®? bank 
interest and proposes to reduce it still 

' farther. He is restoring newspaper 
postage. And after all he is not get
ting as ’ much surplus as Mr. Foster 
had with -smaller import trade, and, 
taking in both the customs and ex
cise rates—a lower average scale of 
taxation.
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THE DOWNFALL QF DOBELL.

f Mr. Petersen, whb to not building the
fast line steamships, says- that 
in toe first place toe government had 
land instead of Mr. Dobell toe pro
ject would have been a success-:” This 
is adding insult to Injury. Mr. Dobell 
sent a man like Mr. Fielding to Eng- 
discovered Mr. Petersen. He .and Mr. 
Petersen are the Joint authors of the 
bottle-neck turret ship idea in fconnec- 
tion with this,' service, Mr. Dobell has 
sounded the praise of Mr. Petersen 
week in and week out ■ It was Mr. 
Dobell who assured the government 
and parliament of Mr. Petersen’s abil
ity and stability^ Mr. . Dobell has 
been from toe first the nautical ad
visor of the cabinet. He hte made 
more, speeches, and worse ones, on 
this fast line subject then any other 
member of parliament. -The Coventry 
has been providing him with a prjvate 
secretary though he holds no office, 
and has been sending him back and 
forth across toe Atlantic Just because 
of his marine skill and knowledge and 
because he to one of the great business 
men of Otis great business govfernment. 
And now Mr. Petersen blmstif comte 
out wifh the suggestion that Mr. Do
bell panuot carry out an Atlantic 
steamship project as well as a miser
able land lubber, brought up In a 
newspaper office, a man who preached 
secession and repeal when Mr.' Dpbai 
was federating toe empirç, a manYrho 
dees not know S,. turret Ship froba a 
terrier fiog. This to à heartless and

* ungrateful world in which , nothing 
fails libs failure. , .

But perhaps Mr. Fielding ibasi some
thing to do with the return of that 
deposit.

eve-
"if one

1L

house all that is desired.
The new church is nearing comple

tion. fThe Baptists of Pereaux de
serve credit for building as pretty 
place of worship,

Hon. Dr. Borden, minister of militia, 
and family, arrived home a short time 
ago. The doctor has returned to his 
duties at Ottawa.

a

SOUTHERN BAPTIST ASSOCIA
TION.

"

^ V'v + I v :,5 і
LIBERAL ‘CONSERVATIVES AND 
: Ї, : LOCAL POLITICS.

im
THE LUCKY ІД8Т,

A week éio'tte^gûn, 4n méfitidning 

foe appointment .of Dr. Suay, p„
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man of quiet habite and void of gtfvlng 
offence to'auwone. • ' vr*t'-

CITY NEWS.
Récent Events in and 

S# Around St John,
НІВІД

SANTIAGO BOMBARDED,.«•? ***Д4 -уз«.ч*у • <<• .Gntt^SMe»,. protected спфе* Col-
‘ - . -w , «... _ .... ' s>; «ЩМЛ. «*яв.и «і .'ÈW»», J -x-ütiltïlnu-.juà

tContinuea from Firat Pâge.) , > .«ear Admiral Sampson visited (3en 
-r—*-'-*™*-——иг- МПеа immediately on hi» arrival.-and, 

л officers’have oetfcpied quarters' In the ^en the Yale went to Slboney,: Gen.
M The will of .the .late Mm.. Margaret ealonA^and Xteroannot comMakt/ -'*=1 "ф1®* hb*. R^eanal staff Дтфіа^

Ity church, $1,000; to Mrs. Rainsfofd sf tbe camaltlee among the officers rejected, Jiostllitles^ were resumed at 
Wetmore, a nelce, $300;. ta Mrs. Char- of General Wheeler’s division In toe > o c^>clt фів (tiuûdqy) afternoon, 
lès Klnnftar, ft nfeiceT $300; to HfenS- ®6gagement of July % 2 and fc ‘HrJt Ft**-

etta Pattpn, a grand neice, $1,000; to ' ' КЛАЛо-ТЯТ -brigade. — t
Frank G. Lanadowne, a nephew* $1,- Meut: Col. J. M. HamUton, 9th. «aviary. ' ». а,,>ппн^тгггтГ6 тЇь, ч*® Л,геск
000. and also $700 to pay In full the Trumpeter Tbomae Poole, troop B,third “ *he hence- :j—-> , . ■ ,--—-------------—j---------

кяс-г s&йгд яг-*-*rfiûBÎ. В, ШШ & CB,.
SSfm îflftSSÏ S?f to l WT*
Louise Allen, $250; to Mies ,M. Solder,. „1^,œpeter «*,**• Uoos * J** №y- ^ І
Miss Perkins and Miss Fannie Chjand- Trumpeter L. Fort, troop H. 9th cavalry. .. San"

SüSrisüïüStSuis , wooN№a сауаь,,: ssiJssAJ'C'SBysp^LuLt юГлі=^гт»і« «Æ.a.îSSa’bîîJiï'SwSÏ'. SS‘““ u“

the Widows' Fund In connection iwtt№ .Troop Д-Д* Lieut. Д.:.ТЦ»*ег, Sergt. J, • . > . . . .,■ . ;

S2ttj^U^.CT2fVte- W-fcffm*.* =. ", i°i
Margaret Holden, Mrs. Fenety, [Mrs! “* l' *** -, J't ^
о»гя,Уиійт M- n,M 1-uJSpeg H—1st Meut. q. в. Myer, Sergt. the enemy abandoned thejr advanced . „Ueorge Fenety, Mrs.' Chas. Holden, H.HReese. corporal Hi Bigger*. trenches and thnae on *ь'а!htt, à* dan ЄПСЄ Soltdltedt 'The Mrs. Charles. Klnnear.,Miss Wetmore., ім^грор M-CorpemVW. a a^W>- Juan^ ' Th* rfSv-
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. John Holden and* , JTroep K-^ptaln Gee. K. H^ter. Ssr, “ua“‘ ДМ. s^mdtdn simultaneously
Harris ^ ferm ISS* ■
Frank O, Lamtdowne are exectito^ SàL

IKe.will of Mra Mary Mills of ban- UeULYloC A. CarWO. Captain >. B. Kerr ^^агГеП!” fcs-
casjer was proved Monday. The estate, 4a jh» Wi*», Captala-A, в. Biookeam in , payt"
consists of $1,900 personal prbflertj;.... -flîLiSEr^4-®«»t. .lnd Meat. ЧРїІ*?*1!
Messrs Alexander" allllS' James Mills *5**!!**"^'‘ v • ' •' - »; ’U6ne at Saatlagb. The Spaniards had“essrs. Alexander Mills, James МШв Troop A—Sergeant, A. J, Felt, in left leg. one cavalry oAdtt wounded." ?
and Mrs. Susan Hammond are exécu- Troop C—Sergt. L. Anderson in' tight hip, > càntaln Anr.cn minier nf
torn and A. P. Barnhill proctor. Ttie - 'Смрегм M.>Mayèr rlnaett thigh, n, a—’ 1“*^ter of
estate Is left. , to the chUdnen; and i it TW» ;K- Çorpqrgy.. Petereon. t***»«»«■»> eg «;ssssb?*: ssassa;

Wood, ; First ;-Lieut. Manrsver,, Sergeant make an exit if tie were' unable to re,S- bc”ÿ- . . „ ... ' ShSi In the bay. • Г '
C-^ergeant A. Moore, COrpOral Br- An official despatch *om jlollq,

Troôp Ï)—Sergeant H. 'W’ytàufk': Philippine Islands, wys: "Seven çhlefs
Тгз<ч> н—Corporal j. Mason; and two thousand- rebels have made

submission to the military comman
der/" " ' •' ' '6І' ................... * '•*'

LANDING EX CARS.Ші !

oftheSt
æffôt: • Г S ЧА

To 8ц!>ї& .â^py^n® Wblte Oâh. 
li Ga» Peed.

Г ICàptWàndOats Peed
щГйГОЕЕ

Floue, fleal^ Benns, Pork, Mo'as-
?* »*•; ‘ Y*: H* >*>1. і rses, ete

rrS
MRS. agIÆIDOgS wwtlJohn*-ï V

The following C<>11 
counties nuned. SuteppSm in жр- 
rears will pleased be prepared to pay 
when eaTed on. -f *
> ®W «1АПМФОІ1.
Counties, N. S.

I. D. Pearson, King's, ». B.
A- J Markham, Kent County, N. B. 
В. P. Dykeman, Queen’s, N. B. 
Bdgar Canning, Albert. N. B.

; L. m Çurren Is travelling the 
Counties ef Sunbury and York

m
Together With Country Items 
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Lumber Commission, torchants*
70 bbavkb mm, iiw yoel

•л:
‘«ME if Connors Bro'a of mack's Harbor,

Charlotte G6., prOvlded a splendid 
day's amusement for their employee 
on Dominion -day. The new and spa
cious factory was thrown open to the 
dancers in the evening.

. -Miss Maggie McDowell of Penn- 
field Ridge died on the 6th, after a 
long Illness, of consumption, 
funeral service was conducted by the 
Rev. R- E. Smith, rector of Christ 
chunclv of which the departed was a 
member.

Daniel Crowley, who is employed in 
Murray’s mill, had two fingers.of his 
left hand taken off yesterday by com
ing In contact with a saw. Dr. Chris
tie looked after his injuries. Crowley, 
who lives on the Strait Shore, has 
only been working in the mlil abdut 
two weeks, • v

1 ' 4; ___ _ . і
About 30 visitors and 25 scholars at-,.. . _____ .

tended the. midsummer posing exer- ' • Dominion Day on board royal; mail, 
clsee of the school in TTout Brook steamship Umbria,. about 200 pilles 
district, Charlotte Co. The teache^, . frQcl Queenstown/^. ie 

.Mr. Hawktas, heartfiy appreciated peters, at Baird & P 
the interMt dhown by .the Visitors. A note to the Sun. “We have ha*” he, 
piewing feature was the lunch served says, “a smooth passage, no rough 
in tke grove hard by the school housé., weather but a fairly h^yy roll jfor a'

' Before the supreme court at Hope- 
Well Cape, Judge Vanwart presiding, 
one Price sued one Wright foP $5,000 
damages for injuries infilcted on his’ 
child by the defendant’s -dog. The 
child's face was disfigured for life.
The plaintiff got a verdict of $400, 
with leave to move, . *

The following officers of the Albert 
W, C. T. U. have been elected for the 
ensuing year: Mrs. G. D. Prescott 
pres.; Mrs. B.'C. Murray, 1st vtce- 
pres.; Mrs. J. S. Atkinson, 2nd vlce- 
pres.; Mrs. I. C. Prescott, 3rd vlce- 
pres.; Miso Mary Comben, secy.; Miss 
Bessie Comben, treas.

sm» Printing compact.
Issuing weekly 8,500 copies of MS 
WEEKLY ÔÙN, challenges the ctrcu- 

of f all papers published, in tbe 
provinces. Advertise!*,

1
•. ’ ІІІ

Spruce Tiiiiber andt Lathe a special 
ty. Coosigaments and Correspond-

620
■f"> * i'i'VL---- - —---- U.---------------------
D. BOYANER, Optician.

b. Byes Tested asd Suitable 
Spectacles Adjusted. 

WusMcaebe Always Oupllcatsd 
.. 1 oa Exduuged by Nall, as the

Vision of Every Purchaser 
Is Raglsfared.

It
latlon 
Maritime 
please makd a note of this. V .

’ Albert Co. Jail accommodation Is 
being enlarged' by the addition of a 
second story to the Imlldlng - at the
Cape. ' : ІШ ' I SB .1:1 ІІ 1U

Miss Laura • Bond, teacher Ih Cold- 
brook district Pennfield, held a suc
cessful. pltP social recently for the ben
efit cf thé school funds.

' ■ * -ita.-ta.Hl ■
Capt: HarTy Betts, formerly of St 

John, has- passed his examination for 
the United^ States navy- la New York 
and received bis commission as sec
ond Ueuténant/

A clergyman ' writing to the > Sun 
enclosing his‘ subscription Bays: “I 
consider* Уойг paper second to none in 
the lower provinces, or indeed 4Ц any 
province/* 1 ""

■ • <——
The' American schooner Joseph Hay. 

has finished her repairs at- Belleyeau's 
Cove, N. 8. -It to not decided whether 
she will load piling there or go else
where* for-cargo. ,-,; . 1

• - ---- -OO...........
Hie causes of death reported at the 

Board of Health office for the week 
ending July 9th, 1898, were: Consump
tion; 3; congestion of lungs, 2; old 
age, 1; apoplexy, 1; cerebral paraly
sis' ',1; ; imperfect cardiac development,. 
tf total, 9. : 'n! j

:

*

Satisfaction Èuursduud.

S4S ЦА1К STREET/North End, SL 10HN, N. B.
і- Иu;.%

OSTEOPATHY.DOMINION DAY ON THE K. fe. 
UMBRIA.,

■
і

-,

a № »• 0,

__ s*wsa' '‘LONDON, July 12.—'The Berlin1 dot- Wé 
respondent of the Standard за ye: і "The pondettcé 
Queen Regent ts wllllfig to open peach' 
negotiations with the United States’ 
without any mediation of фе .poweW, 
provided the conditions are not too ' 
sevîrà Her maximum concession at' 
present te à dedlaratlon of thé inde
pendence . of ■ Cfiba»' '

MADRID, J jly .il, 4 p. m.—It is un-' 
derstood that Premier Sagas ta has 
submitted to the Queen R^ent a pro-' 
position of confidence in the cabinet.- 
It is said that Captain General BlanOo 
has cabled to Madrid declaring that 
the volunteer army in Cuba wishes 
the war to continue, as the troops hope 
to secure victories.

MISSING. j ■ _
-A<*JngDA^'tolirit<&ir^bri Herrtm Dan forth

the way, <E. Я. 1
etere, Ins a .

, ^ .—, ,,—_.r. ,— itiLLËb—2NÛ brigade, 10ТЙ VAVAMtir.
couple of days, iand. pal» on TUeeday,6 T”4»t t»». Wn. В". А Нарр/ Соїфога) wm.
5=36-------’ - — - — 1 - - - J F. Johnston, teoop B.

mm cavalry—Major A C. Force and

• .tVr., 849couple ot days, .and. pal» <m Tuesday,'
Wednesday and - Thursday. The patty
are aft in good .»#&»~v*..enjp»toe 'eftSaSmS,>Â2$mr, #*» '*;. .sv- 
ths trip Immensely. Our runs, have geaot Michael MpCarton, troop В ; Corporal 
been 425, 440, 436, 440 and 445, arid we Ут-. K Plxtoa, troop D';' Sergeant Wm. 
have Just sighted the coast of. Ireland. pD’ CDrporal Frederttk Land-
We will get papers at Queenstown to- ' ■ ’ ^jftgV тбІлквгйпФ"
night and expect to hear of j hard L
fighting In Cub». Of course there has „Troop B—CapUh?'o,■ K? Hall 
been,much talk about It during thfi. Troop..^-Sergeant Henry H." Haywood, 
voyage. WOUN‘DBD-10TH CAVALRY.

“Di minlon day was not Iforgottefl. Major J, T, :Went, in the leg; LÎeut. M. 
by the twenty-six : Canadians on the J*. Barnum, adjutant general, In'the right
UBbrlaroA 7 лі 4ue °7er ■pefT$enr . §:
who cared to drink a glass of tûiam- Anderson, slightly; Lieut F. B. McCoy, se- 
pagne to Canada's „health were invtl- -.«erely;-. Second Lieut. В. C. Willard in the 
ed to do so, and the response was, I }*** Second Lieut _H. c. White, In
mrty say, enthusiastic. A capital pro- verely. 00116 Lleut" T' A' Roberte- йе" 
gramme was carried out. The toasts Troop A—Sergeant Smith Johnson, Cor- 
of the Queen and-'the presldènt Of the Joe. A. Mitchell.
United States wwe received , with- ‘wS^r’ S, А|іїетГ^
musical honors. The army and navy ward Lane.
was responded to by Mr. Colby, an Troop D—Sergeant Dyals, Sergeant Wm. 
EngQtshman, recently reporting Int •.
Cuba for the New York Herald. He 'frant^Wm.~rd^.Dt John J‘ Ta,lor’ Ser" 
was at Matanzas when the first shot avTvoop F—Sergeant Frank Rankin, Cqr- 
.was fired.and the: famous mule klUed,i #e$al -Дііац Jtmte.
The toast -of Canada brought out ctev--" 
er and patriotic speeches from Messrs.
Marceap, McLaughlin and PrehtlAe,
Col. Walker, commander of Ancient:
Hon. Artillery, Boston, responded for 
the Ladles, and songs by Mr. Ganor 
and a recitation iby Mr. Bauld wound 
up a very pleasant affair, which be
gan at 3.30 p. m„ and occupied a good 
portion of the afternoon; The cele
bration was pronounced a great suc
cess by our envious neighbors ' who 
were not fortunate enough to be born 
Canadians/’ ;

Davenport School,
ST. JOHN, N B.

A Church School for 
Resident and Day Boys.

1?
■

-
xln Watt v.- LeBlanc, an "appeal from 

the Restlgouche county court; Judge 
Forbes set aside the judgment for the 
plaintiff and entered a non-suit with 
costs. J: Montgomery fpr the defend
ant, No one. appeared for, the plaln-

Thls School will' reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 
6th; Applications for Calendars, : Admission, 
Terns, etc., Shôèld be made at oeee to Rev. 
P. Owen-Jories, Head Master, Davenport 
School, St Johh, if. B.LONDON, July 12,—The Madrid cor

respondent of 
has tendered: 
new cabinet, largely consfetlnk' of mtl-

1ЯНЦ8 .til:.-,'.-
h’lP./J hi'i •
iluqots ,„t

tiff; the 'ftrnes says Sagasta 
his ’ rmfêbàâcn; 'hd vising

• Pennfield, Charlotte Co., is getting 
to be quite a popular summer resort. 
Mr. and Mrs. ' Scott E. Morrell of St. 
John are visiting S. J. McKay, > Mrs. 
M/s father, and J. H. Wasson and 
family of St. John are guests at the 
home of W. N. Hawkins, 
visitors from Boston are spending tbe 
summer in. Benpfleld., ,.

About sixty relatives and friends 
bore down on the residence of Major 
and Mrs. Wilkinson at Limekiln, Stan
ley, Yortt Ço., July 4th, and in recog
nition of the major’s eightieth birth
day presented the venerable couple 
with choice gifts, including an arm
chair and platform rocker. Major 
Howe making the presentation speech. 
Music for dancing was furnished by 
Gilbert Douglass and Frank Christie. 
A grand tea was served in tbe even
ing, followed by songs and speeches 
by C. R. Merrill, Davtd Douglas, sr., 
RoM. MeNaughton, Gilbert Douglass 
and Major Howe.

OLDEST PARISH IN THE DIOCESE

The congregation of Christ church, 
Maugerville, Sunbury Co:, intend cele
brating on Wednesday, August 31, the 
formation of their parish. This is the 
oldest Anglican parish lit the diocese 
of Fredericton. The first meeting, for 
the election of churdh wardens and) 
vestrymen was, held on Easter Mon
day, April 13th, 1784. The Rev. John 
Sayre, rector of Trinity church,. Fair- 
field, Connecticut, was the first cler
gyman of the Church of England who 
officiated at Maugerville. He landed 
at St. John with the loyalists in 1783, 
and spent" the winter of 1783-84 at 
Maugerville, where he preached to a 
mixed congregation of old settler» and 
refugees 
meeting house, 
live long in tils new field of labor. He 
died at Burton, Sunbury Co., on. the 
5th August, 1784, aged 47. Rev. John 
Beardsley, the first minister at St. 
John, succeeded Mr. Sayre. The pre
sent rector is the eleventh incumbent 
—an average of over a decade -for 
each pastorate.

946
David • Richards' saw mill at Camp- 

bellton, which was completely de
stroyed by fire Sunday morning, was 
insured for $10,000 In the Western As- 

Co. through the St. John 
The risk was re-insured here 

tp three-fourths ofl the amount.
'ЯїЩіїЧ v"-V - -opb.qws/>■*

A convention of the- qonaer-
vativee of Queens county Is called by 
the. president of the County Associa- 
tion, Thomas H. Gilbert. The date is 
July 14. and the purpose Is the nomi
nation of candidates for the local 
legislature.

v WANTED.
itary element.

WANTED.—A man who understands 
farming and care ■ ot. cows, with wife 
willing to help around house. — В. B. 
BARNHILL, Two Rivera, Cumb. Co.,
n. a.\
~WANTED^—Honest, energetic young іш; 
farmers', aorie, tmchen, student*, clerks and 
others who ere admirers of Mr. Gladstone, 
and would like to span* the next three 
mon the 1» telling the matchless story of his 
life. We teach you how to do the work and 
guarantee success. From $2.06 to $5.0» a day 
absolutely sure. Thera Is no few of failure 
and It will he enjoyable work. Particulars 
furnished free. BRADLBT -GARRETSON 
CO., LIMITED, Toronto.

surance
agency. LA B0URG06fie*BtSASTER.■ -------peg”*"’' ' - -

Several

90S
о-єогрогаї w. Wright. < • "" i Capt. Smifh WHI Commence-an Investigation

ito6ert Mulbro,wn' :' ; Today. ^ * '

T, . ' WOUXDED-1ST CAVALRY. , • -tf-frTWTllj;
^CTtsJ ’îdsùt.. A. L. Mills, adjutant gen- HALIFAX, Jü%r 2iiL^ChDt. Smith,
I: Troop A-taSergeant Frank Robinson. R. N. R., Canàdlati^Avrédk commis-
. _ Тго<Ф В—Sergeant Jacob Tolln, Corporal sloner, will С0шій%6ее! tfiti Investiga1-
B ^rsSi/oïKS" K.,- ^%2P3SBtfâ» 

stem; Corporal G. Ellis, Corporal Frank M Cajpt Henderson df the stop Crom- 
**“*»“• antyshlre told me tonight that there

TÎ^S ^"S§^»?LAUiS1r8t4^; *?“*• Ô ' was not the slightest doubt that the 
geadt Wm. Britton, Smle^John^atson Г" sailors of IA Bourgogne had desert- 

Troop .I—First Sergeapt Ernest Bander. ed the drowning passengers. Capt.
Troop K—Corporal Clarence J. Burbock1. Henderson’s profit of this was that 

Wounded—1st volnteers. 1 the first two 'boats of survivors that 
Troop A—Sergeant W. W. Greenwood, Ser- reached his ship were composed ex- 

Rev Mr. Parkinson preached his сЯ?г?ога1тЙІГГ?,wyte- cluslvely of French sailors. ."Not
first sermon in St. Jude’s church, dare Hughes, Sergt. Jer^ Leef^ Sergeant even their stockings were wet," said 
Carleton on Sunday morning. Before irocmp—First Lieut. Jos. Д. Carr, Cor* Capt. Henderson in a suggestive tone, 
the service he briefly addressed the vmal Hhhry^ Maher. and he added, ""The passengers who
congregation, stating that he was now ,jygBley,„3e^g.^Pt were rescued later were ail wet from
entering upoh «toe discharge of .very ^ Corporal JetoV IMUen/Oofwhii James heed to foot." The sailors had got 
impartant duties toward the coqgre- :.M. Deem Corporal Edwin c. Miller. into -the boats aed. kept their places
gatton, which he intended to dis- ’ Lieut. Pfu-ot Haskell, Corporal M. there at all coeta .Only in one other
charge faithfully. He would take as j ^oop G—Flret Seret. Fred boat, three in all, survivors were re-
hi» ,gutde and rule (the Book ot Com- L> Troop: 4C—Second Ueut. H. K. Devereaux covered. There were five rafts with 
mon Prayer, which was prescribed .by Bergeant.Levelre, Sergeant Walter Cash. ’ survivors. The statements taken by .
the etosnreh and was all that was re- o/t?ro?Ia, tro°lhrFirst Lieut R. C. D»y, French Consul Franckltn from some MONOTCKN, July 11.—A maa named 
qutolte. He would took for the hearty кіїпе cTreoraJA; of the crew and one or two passed- Ezekiel Douthiwrtght committed sul- 
and united support of the flock to- Sergt.’ Ricketti. " ieu L and ^ o( the Ш-fated steamship will be cide this morning about 7 o'clock by
ward him as their parish priest. , —— presented to the .court, but It Is very hanging himself In a woodshed In the

The reverend gentleman preached MADRID, July 10.—Information re- questionable whether Capt. Smith Téar «Г Ms résidence. Douthwright 
from Faetims lxvli. 14: I will go forth celVed from the most reliable source will, receive them as evidence. was a married man, about 44 years of
in the strength of the Lord God.; He Is to the effect that the darkest pes- —.1---- -—------- ®8Є. He ваше here from Little River,
spoke stoetegly of the necessity of slmlsiri pervades Madrid officials. The .. . . nr nrin, Albert county, six or seven months
looking simply to' thé Lord for direc- hopelessness et the war is finally re-. ALL AKt UtAD. , ^o, expecting to get permanent em-
tlon. It was absolutely necessary for cognised, and the peace Idea, now _________ •>' . ployment on the Intercolonial rail-
all to realtze that they were sinners' seems to predominate in the cabinet ci u „ • j e* ти ___J r__ _ way" He fàiled In this, but got tem-
in the sight of God. They could not and negotiations are considered ur- ^*even Men Buried Six Thousand Feet Un- рогату, employment on a gravel train, 
be at a standstill In human life. It gent. The cabinet Is likely to cohere der L»keErie. ; He.,told his wife yesterday that he
wad needful therefore that -they until peace is secured. ' ■ , , was going down town this morning to
should de it In the strength of God ft is now recognized that Santiago ^ T1. ■ — when he was to get a permanent
and With His assistance to resist all de Cuba is completely beleaguered CLEVELAND^ O., July 1L—The job, and leït 'the house after break- 
temptatlotts which made the other and cannot hold out owing to the ltvee of eleven men were snuffed out fast, but instead of going down 
path appear the easier and more at-, -lack et provisions end munitions of in tte twinkling ot ati 6ye this evening, town appears to have gone directly to
tractive. * war. .It is considered certain that the “ a reeult of а3> *^І0в1?п °f ^ >n t?e wooshed and hanged himself. A

Rev. H. M. Spike, who has been Americans will. blockade Cuban and the blg wtierwork9_tunnel that Is be- short time after he had left the house 
cbhductlmg the Service» In St. J»de*s Porto Rican ports, cutting off their ^cmstJ7Ucted under the bottom of Mrs. Dôuthwright sent her

saeessx tf B itàv 9 -Gam» Sue- for some motithk, briefly >ddtessed supplies, whtie the authoritiéè - are ІШ** The explosion obçmrêd аг who Ihred i»idhe same house, to the
scx^^brtught'to to todtedfy tod the congregation, thanking Provld- 'co|tvinced that an American flfeet is J1** to feed the

\ ..■ ... .. .. v______encé'tfor sparing his health While he coining to the peninsula. *'П»Єге .is t>ody will ever be able to tell hbw it hens. She was unable to get in, thek M sgreeable time has been spent. the wdrk Щ g
hortlrtg them to assist the new rçctor interfere even if defenceless leaports wa* wroo»
by all meaha in their power. , 'Г* are bombarded, anh thérefore^r^t the* fea* e£x,thousand feet out under MtV, Uduthft^ht's brothers peered

‘ Г measures of defence are.'nessHflo я» the lake The only man in the tun- through the cracks and saw the body
•’ AT COLJS’S ISLAND, ч being adopted. ' : ‘ • tiel who èedaçed "death is Coni 'O’Don- hanging by а' Горе from a beam.

A Cole’s Island, Queens Co., cotres- ; •'= - ! 4 néll, à lock tender, whp was stationed T*o ménv' passing by were notified,
pondent writes : West Bros/ steam, saw OFF SANTIAGO DE CUBA, уЦ 3,700 feet from the shore. He- heard thfe door Was broken in and the body *
mill is doing a big business.—C. B. Ptaya Del Este, Jiily 11.—At half-past the explosion or series of explosion^ cut dottn- büt life was quite extinct.
Parkete,s general etdre “ I» a credit to. пійе this morning1, «fter several rajlige He заув theré welre tttx ot the,‘Shocks' Hià’reet wfere only about a foot from
the place.—Bramford Northrop Щ be-Minding shots over the ftàgë protedt- and tiie concussion was something ter- thb Ш Iwas evident that
ln^ showered with congratulation*"' Ing Santiago from the seit, the Unit- rlble. _•]'?. '*■ ] ' ‘ DottthiWrigh'i; ' ' after taking off Ms
over the arrival of an Infant daugh- ed States cruiser Newark opened fife Patrick Venseer And Martin Cauléy coatr And Vest,' hid got an 
tér.—The Baptist Sabbath Bdhool has on the city with her eight-inch guns, were «he first to venture in thé tun- uéar by,' placed nla head in the noose, 
purchased an excellent Hbrary. j W. The signal corps officers stationed on uel after the accident occurred. They wMdh was carefully adjusted, the 
Elliot ts the librarian.—Measles ] are top of the ridge reported the effect of mode- their , way to a lock five thou- ' knOtf cOmftig ' dteectly under the ear, 
reported as thick, as strawberries in the Shota The New York, Brooklyn sand two hundred feet from the shore, attd lettifig 4o; ‘strangled to death, 
the country round abouti but the die- ' and Indiana participated'finf^tbe firing bpt were overcome by the gas and, The neck was not broken. Mrs. 
eâsê bag- not Jrati entered thte village.— At' iutewais- ^bf flfte.- hotodtee. Thè; felt to .-tee flObr. .When they failed to DouthwrigM says per husband was 
Sutrtmér Visitors are crowding In.— bombardment • lasted for two houtts. return, J^mea Clementa son. of ,one of of a sufléfi dlsposttion and teat he 
Horsé trotting .is Ole chief anjuse- wken jjen. Shatter reported that the the men yho. wp» Wiled, wppt to ,^,hçe? lu^j^cularly bad humor 
nieift these day telVja/iV»1 • - V%lls were mostly teatta*1 in'tee ЬЙу their reeepe. He found them: Wfliost ;fof Sofa}e Me. tie bad been out of
V ) is»%- і : ■ t- l. ' atid dotegvbWlittle damage. t ?'t-• unconscious, and hetedd ttifetti Üb the work for w wéefe, but She does not

P. ®. ISLAND. K 'f p-jt ‘іЇЦефЩШІШі however, ,struck rti- weU ait. tee shore end of toe tunn«. ^tltitek’ tHIMéte to the deed. She rather 
BBPbdHE P.‘ s. X, July A-h Ttak.. gpfoinlii'eift church inÂàtefâtrt of the Tha weuld-;be. reeepers say .that alt Wnke tha«)J^lousy was the cause, 

w'ofkt thunder storiin>tor years pissed1* -etty, Which was heavily stored With lights werç.-opt beyond tee fiv^ teoy- «R8 % .Jmÿitod had no. good
ovâ* fcefé off Чіи'звкУ. Fortunately .powder .^nd АЩЦ^ирШро, caueing a sand foot lock, and that they could reason to doiibt her fidelity to her th^llgMningdld'-m vw- plo^.^., extent of , not go anyfilrther. -•> ■ Маггі^чОв.^ They had beenmar-
dâmàge in tM» éfetioni but pwft, ,^)e Щие, Ш,»4.' ......... "
buildings in Bumtfterslde were, atpick, „.When %е,(щг#ііра ççased firing, | Tomatoes have been grafted upon 
and at Kelly’s Cross two me» frété, aùd before. ^pi.Shatepr.ladhegren.» Potatoes .by...a, FrencJ) experimenter, 
killed Instantly* 'irtteir names ^еге, ^nd pli^cfc a, tfap. of tnice was seen i.^ho* hyb,rta plant produce» tubers 
Tralnôr and Monbghan. .H’... coming, from tee^ft*. The object of ' underground and-tomatoes above. >'

WhKe tr/fcte to catkh a horse in a this was oof known »tz noon, today \
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Prof. Laçasse and wife and four 
Italians who were among those res
cued from the ill-fated Bourgogne ar
rived In the city Friday on the fast 

and left for Boston on. the 
Mrs. Laçasse was

FOR SALE.
FOR SAtiB, TO LET. or EXCHANGE 

for Good City Property.—A farm oi upwards 
Of 200 acres; under good cultivation, good 
buildings and fences; near railroad station, 
school,and churches; In one of the oldest 
and best rural districts In N. B. Also, all 
the farming Utensils, machinery complete, 
and stock If desired. Address for all partt- 
cuiars, "FARM," Sun OMce. St John.

S lexpress,
American .train, 
the only woman saved. HIS FIRST SERMON.

' j. Simeon Armstrong of Rothesay 
is riot at home to enjoy Ms early pota
toes: But he is In a position to know 
that Ms folks arid his friends are well 
satisfied with them. They are Early 
Rose; good and dry for their age, and 
beat anything else in the village.

The transactions at the St. John 
branch of the Savings Bank and agen
cies during June were as follows: De
posits, $36,086j withdrawals, $96,093.44. 
It win be seen from the above that 
the withdrawal of large sums contin
ues at a rapid rite owing to the gov
ernment reduction in Interest.

Trombetta is locked up 
charged with assaulting and beating 
j. A. Kimball In F, A. Jones’ store on 
King street He is also accused of 
striking Kimball with a hatchet. The 
whple affair, which may turn out to 
bè a serious one, arose over Kimball’s 
attempt to collect money from the 
otl.er man.

MONCTON.
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W.".& R. Wallace have had in ©Curse 
of construction at their yard, Gard
iner’s creek, for a long time a achoner 
of about' 400 tons register. John M. 
Smith of Windsor has purchased the 
vessel and arranged with the Mdsers. 
Wallace for her completion tub ■»» 
eariy a* day « possible. She will be 
launched this fall and fitted out here. 
The new vessel will be called' the 
Melba, and it is altogether likely 
Capt. Parker, now in command of tee 
Mol a, will be ^ivéri charge of her.

Oliver v. Lyons was before Judge 
, Barker, * Saturday. This ts a suit to 

set aside a deed of assignment for the 
benefit of the creditors. The defend
ant is the Sheriff of Albert county, 
and thé plaintiff Is a creditor of the 
assignor. The sheriff advertised the •

certain jlena which mi^ht be against 
it. The plaintiff contended that tom® 
were no Heps, And that the sale would 
be prejudiced by advertising it iteder 
such conditions. He. wished to have 
thé sale stopped and the deed ; set
aside on certain èthét grtiund». After 

■•ngthy argument Judge Baiker 
settled4 the matter by ordering , the 
costs of" all partie* to come out of 
the. estate and toe Bale to "tttke? place 
without bel* subject to liens. C 
Peck, C. N. aklrmer and A. A- Stock- 
ton for the plaintiff1; afid W/B; Wal
lace for the détendant.

SUSSEX NEWS. niece,
:

3Officers, and men have most fattbfirily 
and cheerfully discharged their duties, 
and all b< ing considered, had very 
pleasant weather and little more can 
be addel tor the reports sent to the 
Sun. As each train carried away the 
soldier boys east and west to their 
respective localities, they were loud-, 
ly cheered by the many citizens as
sembled to wish them bon voyage 
and a hearty .Invitation' to 
again "to Sussex.

J. A. McLean, Q. C„ of Bridgetown, 
N. S., spent a few das’» here this week 
with Ms brother, J. R. McLean, mer
chant tailor. He left yesterday on à 
visit to the old homestead in P. E. 
Island, and is expected here during 
next week to remain for a few days.

SUSSEX, July 11.—-Trios. Roach of 
Roacbvitte, thft well known hreèdér'
of-Ayptoirercattie*. who resides on a 
fine farm about two miles from Sus
sex station, was palnfuUy surprised 
on going to hi» ban» yesterday (Sun
day) morning, to And his very valu
able chestnut horse lying ih.it* stall, 
writhing In the most painful agony. 
On going. to- its ..head he found Its 
thcfuth' covered’ with Paris green, 
wMch had -been mixed with some 
food and had been fed to to The 
finger mark» of the perpetrator were 
plainly seen on the side of the horse 
after wiping. Who trite malicious 
Villain to is not at present known, 
and Why any 'ofie should . do- Mr.

■
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tied twenty-one year» and had one 
cMM, a.boy, pf.15. There was a Laur- 
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neyto do With toe suicide. Dr.
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ITIA NEWS
jFN, N. S., July 5.— 
«Ms town, (received 
k op Sunday mom- 
[er,. who , lived near 
nmltted suicide by 
lorlng under a fit of 
r- j. Her body was 
Idge at Bridgetown, 
te spot the body of 
mg was found last 
be time. Mrs. Dan- 
knd, two sons and 
sides a large circle 
n their sad loss, 
occurred at North 

three miles from, 
[morning, which re
ef Henry, the three 

fcr, and Mrs. Daniel 
-riding on a wagon 
k . laden with sods, 
wheel passing over 
per, killing him іп- 
Гіе are nearly pros-

fetone of Yarmouth 
pthodist church last 
»fter which Rev. J. 
■short farewell ad- 
Ig here three years 
p his Christian zeal 
Pnany friends, who 
I Toole every success 
It 'labor at Hebron, 
fc.,- July 10.—A de- 
loro says: The Brit- 
pnds, Capt. Carty, 
Itrrsboro, ran ashore 
Ihlok fog about two 
I Bay. Pilot Pettis 
Ie steamer was stri
ping A hole orokeij 
I caused her forward 
I tilled with water, 
phed Test Bay 
pe rate of a foot an 
bands is a steel 
bs register and left 
I. She will probably 
■boro for temporary 
pklands is under 
U» at We»l Bay for 
but two million feet 
In1 llgthers at West 
Kiting her arrival, 
led from Parrsboro 
McKean stated that 
let of Water in the 
Parklands, reported 
Bg been ashore up 
be beached at West 
If it be found pos- 
katoe there. *
L July 11.—Steamer 
lekly with a good 
b St. John, 
ton has been vlsit- 
Ptiiug and vicinity. « 
kr home.
H a house warming 
1st Wednesday eve- 
pd to the public one 
ti the valley. It is 
In one of thq beet 
bv days In the dom- 
[riien will find this 
Wired.r nearing comple- 

ot Pereaux de- 
as pretty aldlng

minister of militia, 
me a short time 
returned to hie- 'I

|l
:ST ASSOCSIA-

Held at Kars— 
-Report of

tetlSt Association 
county, on Satur-

[Y. P. Union met 
ttev. W. H. Mor- 
I elected president 
I. secretaiy. |Re- 
» were submitted, 
Uce on last year, 
raced by. Rev. W. 
[A-. H. Lavers of 
lay evening Rev. 
fed,.an educational
:
as organized -on 
George McKinnon 
fected moderator 
lalrvllle clerk. The 

forty-five chur- 
sent letters, of a 
g character, 
ven on education 
id And Rev. J. A.
Ю was subscribed 
remeat of Acadia

lers present are 
[ Springfield, Rev.

Martine, Rev. J. 
pton, Rev. G. W. 
lev. J. H. Hughe» 
R. White of Fair- 
tgihe of Carieton- 
qn held tie meet- 
[emoon. 
isslonary meeting 
ag the speakers 
prdon, ttptite and

were the usual 
sees on Sunday

cqnyentioà will

Uful at this sea- 
Г charming this 
eg» tes to oonven- 
ЬаМу entertained. 
Me,. Is acting paa- 
irch at Kars.
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[ HORSE FURNISHINGS.

PROVINCIAL NEWS. f.,, ____ __ M. Veaxey, Lire charge
*SUsffi"jX%.-Rev. Ç. W. Ham

ilton, Method let, who bad been spend
ing a «ew weeks in P. B. Island for 
the benefit of his health, returned home 
last night, ,md feels himself fully re
covered from his late til ness.

The strawberry festival held in the 
Trites building by the ladles Of Church 
avenue Barttst church last evening 
was Well attended, and visitors speak 
of having had a very good time.

The Free Baptists are to hold a pic
nic "on the grounds of Mrs. McGee, op
posite the Masonic hall, tomorrow 
evening.

Rev. Mr. Pierce, Methodist minister 
of the Studholm circuit, fell yesterday, 
breaking his leg at the ankle. Dr.
Pearson of Sussex was called In and 
set the broken limb. A lady standing 
by fainted and, remained so long In 
that condition that it was considered 
necessary to send for Dr. Burnett, who 
rendered all necessary aid.

A grand concert will be held at 
Oddfellows’ hall Friday evening next, 
at which Miss Adelaide Barrett Jump, 
from Emerson College of Oratory, Bos
ton, and H. "detzler, the Moncton 
banjo soloist, aid a large array of the 
best local talent will take part.

FREDERICTON, July 6—The residence of 
Councillor Spencer Inch of St Mary» was 
the scene of a happy event this evening, 
when his daughter. Ella L. Inch, and Vernon 
L. Matthews of tide city were made man 
and wife. There was a Urge attendance of 
guests. The bride b a very popular young 
lady, and was the recipient of some hand
some wedding presents. They will reside fas 
this otty.

MONCTON, July 8,—Among those 
already In attendance at the Summer 
SoWol of Science are Geo. J. Oulton,
S. W. Irons, Kate E. Hamilton, Bessie 
Oulton, Hattie Jones, W. Bc-urque. D.
H. Freeze, Josephine Faulkner, Fanny 
Cruise, Ethel Murphy, Agues Hamil- 8wt ton per » 
ton, Elspeth Chart are and Emma Con- août, per to ...
don, Moncton; J. D. Seaman, Char- Lamb, per lb . ..........
lottetown; G. U. Hay, Instructor In pJJJJ* ^
botany; Eleanor Robinson, Instructor Наш, per n> ........................
In „ literature; Mrs. G. U. Hay and Shoulders, per to 
Grace Murphy, St. John; J. B. Hall, . , 10 ..
Instructor In civics and education; mpe .“"..ИИННИП вів "
Mrs. S. B. Patterson, Instructor In Butter (In tubs) .................. ' в 16 “
kindergarten work, and, C. C. R. Lin- ’ .ЙР)і P” H>..........  o 16 “
ton, Truro; W. R. Bailey, instructor gutter (creamery)" ‘ " ! ! ! о 20 “
in geology, Fredericton ; W. A. Hick- Eggs, per do*. .....".. “.". і! Л". 010 “
man, instructor In zoology and ento- Cauliflower, per head...9 № ' "
mology, Piçtou; .1,- R. Inch, superin- ^SS!55~new’ per bueh "*'
tendent of education, Fredericton: F. Onto^Benniida, per’lb.......
A. Dixon, M. A., Instructor in zoology Turnips, per bunch .
and entomology, Sackvtlle; J. D. Me- Carrots, per bunch................ ОвО ч
Kay, IX. D., superintendent of edu
cation for Nova Scotia; Alice Phelan,
Amherst; H. Lilian Flewelling, Oak 
Point, Kings county; Mary Camith
ere, Ford’s Mills, Kent county; S. H.
McKee, Fredericton;. Ernest McKen
zie, Campbellton; T. J. McLeod, Grand 
Manan; John Black, Hillsboro; John 
A. Bannister, Salisbury; Lizzie Mc
Millan, Lockport, N. S.

G. A. Barker, who has been suffer
ing for some time for cancer, and who 
spent some time In the hospital at 
Fredericton unden treatment, died yes
terday. Deceased leaves a wife and 
one child In Moncton; father and mo
ther and brother and sister In Freder
icton.

The portable steam saw mill run by 
A. A. Stevens and Beecher Tingley 
at Baltimore, Albert county, was de
stroyed by fire ettrly yesterday morn-’' 
ing, together with about $3,000 worth 
cf hard and soft wood deals owned by 
Captain J3hn Wright of Moncton. The 
fire started from the furnace, and In 
the absence of the usual night watch
man gained such headway that noth
ing could be done to stay the pro
gress of the flames. There was no In
surance.

CENTREV1LLE, Carleton Co., July 
7,—Surveyor General Dunn is on a 
missionary tour through Carleton 
Co. H. И. McCain has taken charge 
of him with the object of locating 
some Immigrants from Sweden in 
Beaufort.

Another one of our citizens passed 
suddenly away on the 4th inst. Al
bert Perkins while sitting on a stick 
of timber dropped dead. The same 
morning he was to the village ap
parently In good health. He leaves 
two sons and five daughters to mourn.
Some years ago he joined the Centre- 
ville Baptist church. Rew. Mr. Cahill 
officiated at the funeral.

On the 4th Inst. George Tompkins 
was suddenly called to the pplrlt 
world. He leaves a widow and eight 
children: He was buried at Brook- 
vflle, Rev. Mr. Dewar officiating.

Camp meetings, society conven
tions, parish Sunday school gather
ings and religious associations for the 
t liferent churches seem to call for 
all the time and attention at the dis
posal Of the people. Is good accom
plished In proportion to the time and 
money spent?

CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ .Tuly iti —
The steam saw mill owned by David 
Richards was ", completely destroyed 
by fire this morning. The value of the 
mill Is estimated at fourteen thousai.de 
dollars; shingles destroyed, live thou
sand dollars; Insurance, ten thousand 
dollars.
shingles, clapboards and deals, 
fire was caused by some loose shav
ings In the engine room. •

MARYSVILLE, York Co.,v Julyi'8.—
Mrs. James Pickard accidentally fell 
down her cellar stairs, dislocating her 
shoulder and giving hqr a severe shak
ing up. ” (

The funeral of the late William 
Savagb, whose death occurred) on 
Sunday, took place on Tuesday from 
the house to the Free Baptist cem
etery. The service was conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Parsons. Mr.
Savage was 76 years .of age and for 
the past few months had been a 
great sufferer from cancer of the 
stomach. He leaves a widow, one son 
with whom he resided, and two daugh
ters, besides^ a host of mourning
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Oatmeal, roll el.................... 4M) "4 80
Middlings, car loti, bulk.... 18 60 " 1» U0
Middlings, email lot», bagged 20 00 " П00
Bran, butt, oar tote......,,. 14 0» “ 16 99
Bran, email lota, bagged..... 17 00 " 17 50

FRUITS, BTC.
Lemon» are higher. Late Valencia orange» 

are quoted, and ipedtum eweets are higher. 
California pears are quoted. There is no 
change in dried fruits.
Currants, per №. ............

Medium patents .. 
Oatmeal, standard.. Ж .

і

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

HAVELOCK, July 1,—The opening 
of the Havelock, Driving Park and 
the observance of Dominion day webe 
jointly celebrated. A special train 
arrived from Elgin at 10.39 o’clock 
with three well filled passenger cars. 
Dinner was served In the public hall 
at Price's hotel. Between six and 
seven hundred persons were admitted 
to the .park, and the highway was 
lined with those who do not believe in 
patronizing such amusement and still 
wished to gel: a glimpse of the races.

Samuel Price died on Monday night, 
aged 86 yearn He was the oldest 
citizen In Havelock, highly respected, 
and a constant member of the Episco
pal church. He leaves an aged widow 
and seven children. Havelock Price 
of Montreal and О. L. Price of Parre- 
boro are his so ne. His funeral took 
place on Thursday morning from the 
residence of his son-in-law. Le Barron 
Dimock, and wa£ TatrgCly attended. 
The Rev. Mr. Fullerton conducted 
the funeral services.

Miss Roaeanna Chapman died on 
Monday latter à short Illness of to

llmen. Her funer- 
ednesday from her

-COUNTRY MARKET. I
In meut» veal and iputton are easier, beef currants, cleaned, bulk

steady. Eggs are easier. Potatoes are ex- Melons............... ....................
tremely dull for rid stock, and new ones are Evap apples, per lb..............
worth $1 to 3L25 per bushel. Strawberries Dried apples .... 
are cheaper. Butter continues quiet and Evap. apricots., 
fairly steady. Garden truck 1» now plenti- Evap. peaches....
№ Grenoble Walnuts .......

Popping corn, per №.. 
Brazils
French walnuts

" 0 OtHfc
•• een*
" 0 60

IWe carry the LARGEST and BEST 
I ment of HORSE FURNISHING GOODS in

a specialty

assort-
::°o$
“ 0 12 '

the Maritime Provinces, and make“ 0 12
"0 18 

é " 0 00 
"011% 
“ 0 10 

6 “ 0 s 
" 0 10 
"6 00 

Л " 0 02%

w!Wholesale.
Beet (butchers’) per carcase 0 07 “
Btel (country), per qr №... 0
Lamb, per to ............... . 0
Pork, fresh, per to ............... 0 06% " 06
Veal.............................................. 0 03 “ 0 06
Shoulders.......... ...................... o 08 “0 09
iteui», pei lb ........................ o U " 0 IS
Butter Iln tubs) per to....... 018 “ 0 16
Butter (lump) ............... . o 13 ’"-0 16
Butter (creamery) ................. 0 16 “ 0 19
Dairy (roll) ........................... 016 “ 018
Fowl...................................... . 0 60 “ 0 70
Chickens ................ ................... 0 40 " 0 70
Turkey».... ...........................  010 "0 18
«Я*, per doz......................... 0 08% “ 0 00%
Cabbage, per doz................... 100 " 160
Mutton, per to (per caresse) 0 04 “ 0 06
Rhubarb, per lb...................... 0 00%" 0 01

...... 100- “ 126
0 16 " 0 20

of the following articles :
............ lôcts upwards

_ v, $1.40 upwards
Summer Carnage Suge,..... 30cto upwards 
Summer Horae Blankets,'... SOcts “
Horee Brushes, ..
Dandy Brashes,..
Curry Combs
Besides a great variety too numerous to mention —in fact we can supply everything for 
the horse. All at lowest prices, wholesale and ireta il. Please call and examine at 
new stand, it Mamet Square.

03 “
07 « Whips,........

Wool Carriage
Driving Collars,......
Working Collars,........
Riding Saddles,...........
Side Ssddles,................
Riding Bridles,............

Prunes, BosniaІ ••••a••••••••
Peanuts, roasted .........
Apples, new, per 1*1....
Egyptien onions......................
Нашим. Cau, L. L., new. SS

F si■
• ■ • 76cts upwards
• • • $2.40 upwards
... 8.40 «to boxes .............

Malaga, new ......
Black Basket ........

00 .. 20ctsE 15cts 13.90
II......... Sets . 1.25Malaga clusters ..... .........

Ralzins. Malaga, Muscatels 
3 ■ Crowns ..

Ra'slns. Sultana .
Late Valencia oranges
Med. Sweet.....................
Green peaa, bueh........
Cukee, per dos .............
Cal. Seedinga . . ........
Valencia, old ..................
Valencia, new ...............
Lemon», Messina...........
Figs, pei to..................
Pigs, bags .....................

fq.ee» «sees

our

H. HORTON & SON.
Potatoes, per bbl............
Radishes, per doz ..........
Turnips, per doz ...
Lettuce, per doz . ..
TUrutpa-............
Calf tklaz, per №...
.Lamb skins 
Hides, her to. .........

(yellow eye) .
Beans (white)................... 105
Carrots, per doz ............... V. o 00
Beet», per doz..........................  О ОО " 0 70
Cheese...............................   0 08% " 0 09
Hone radish, per dos bot.. $90 “ 100
Horee radish, pints, per dos. 8 86 “ I 60
Maple sugar ...........................  0 07, “ 060
Strawberries...........................   o 06 “ 0 07%

THE FORESTS OF CUBA.

Amount of Valuable Timber 
Land » the Island.

Cuba still possesses 16,000.000 acres of 
virgin forest, abounding In valuable timber 
none of Which la useful as coarse construc
tion lumber, while every foot would be 
salable 6m the United States and bring high 
prices. Cuban mahogany and cedar are par
ticularly well known in the United States 
The mahogany is very hard and' shows і 
handsome grain, and Is preferred by many 
to any other variety in common use The 
moment Spain drops the reins of govern- 

, ment in Cuba and trade relations are re- 
j established with the states there will be a 

movement, both inward and outward, of 
forest products, which will have a beneficial 

„ x effect upon the lnduetry of both countries.
(Special to the Sun.) First to feel the force of this movement

HALIFAX, N. S., July «.--The Brit- toward rehabilitating Cuba will be the lum
bering internets of the South Atlantic and 
gulf coaate. Prior to three years ago they 
looked upon Cuba as an excellent outlet for 
the coarse end of the mill cuts, and since 
that market has been closed to permit the 
prosecution of a most hideous and revolting 
war, the coarser grade» of yellow pine pro
duced at coast pOlnte have been marketed 
with great dUBcutty and seldom at a profit. 
It is unfortunately true that Cuba will be 
unable to realize so promptly from a move
ment to re-establish her maghogany and 
cedar trade, for It is claimed by prominent 
operators that the Industry has been so 
completely crippled by the ravages of war 
that a period of fine running from 12 to 18 
months will be required before logs can be 
landed at ports In tote country. It Is hoped 
that all tide may be accomplished without 
shedding an additional drop of blood. Prior 
to the war the annual net revenue оI Cuba 
was $80,000,000. With peace restored it would 
hardly be better than $60,000,000. 
a conservative form of government she 
would gain strength and prestige from her 
closer relations with the United States.— 
Lumberman’s Review.

HALIFAX. *j
:: ?$• :: IÛ
..0 7» “100

:: JS № 
!$ « 1“

An Immenseflammaition of th 
al took place on ' 
late residence.

Alltoon Kettti is no better and but 
little hopes are entertained for Ms re
covery.

MILLSTREAM, Kings 0>„ June 28. 
—The serious accident to Charles 
Hayes, mentioned in last week’s pa
per, resulted to his death on Monday 
night. Deceased was 76 years of age 
and wan interred to itihe Baptist cem
etery on Wednesday, the 22nd Inst. 
Rev. 'Mr. Swim preached the burial 
service. The funeral reached from 
the house to the grave, a distance of 
three-quarters of a .«lie, showing the 
High estimation in whtoh he was held 
by all who knew him.

Mrs. George Hayes, who was strick
en with paralysis, is eomewhalt bet
ter.

The Steamer Newfoundland Off on 

Another Cruiser, Clearing 

for Kingston.

E ЛИШИШ! - » » » • ••••
^ “?k .............

Filbert» .. :
'Pecans .. ..
Honey, per H> .......
Bananas........................
Strawberrlea.............
Peaches . ..............................
Plums . . . ..........................
Pears.........................................

09 “
•••SsieSS#»#» «•a•10 .

“ u no

Military Authorities After the Sugar Refinery 

Reople-Wm. Delaney Drowned.
&

■ OILS.
There is no change in this tot. 

American water white Ches
ter A (bbl free)................... 0 19 “

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bbl free)...................

Canadian prime whits Silver
Star (bbl. free) ..........

Linseed oil (raw) ...........
Linseed oil (boiled) ........
Turpentine ..
Ccd oil...........
Seal oil (pale)
Seal oil (zto*m refined) .
Olive oil (commercial) ..
Extra lard oil.
No 1 lard oil ..
Castor oil (commercial)

Retail.
Beet, corned, per lb............ S M "

0 06 " 
0 10 "

.. 0 18/ "
u v<

. 0 07 "
S18 “
0 08 “

ish steamship Newfoundland, that was 
fired on by the Marblehead and warn
ed away from Guantanamo on her last 
trip to the West Indies with a, corgo 
of provisions, sailed today in charge 
of Captain Malcolm. She cleared for 
Kingston, Jamaica, and Vera Cruz. 
She had a full cargo of provisions and 
will probably take another -look for 
sugar In the Spa-nlsn West Indies.

The steamship Reguluq owned by 
the Regulus S. S. company, has been 
chartered by a firm here and is also 
loading a cargo of provisions for the 
West Indies. J

.... 011 “

«і
A chopping frolic was field at the 

residence of P. O'Donnell on Monday, 
followed by a., dance to. the evening.

School closed in District No. 6 on 
Saturday last, and the public school 
examination was held on Friday. The 
pupils were examined on the . many 

■ branches they studied during the 
term.

Dr. E. M. Brundage, who has been 
practicing at Cody’s Station,. Queens 
Co., has located at Berwick Corner.

Mary, daughter of Horaltio Wright 
of the Head of the Minstream, died al 
the residence of her parents after a 
lingering illness, 
years of age.
place in the Baptist cemetery 
day, 27th Inst. Rev. Mr. £ 
tended at the grave.

MONCTON, July 4—The examina
tion for entrance to Normal school, 
etc., takes. place here commencing to
morrow. Inspector McCuMy and H. 
B. Steeves will supervise the examina
tions. There are four for university 
matrlcaulation and for Normal school 
37 in class 1. ББ in class 2, and 2 to 
class 3.

Rev. Mr. Parker, the pastor, ex
tended the right hand of fellowship to 
five persons in the Free Baptist 
church last evening.

Mrs. Malcolm Jones died at her re
sidence here on Saturday, aged 67. 
She leaves a husband and six chil
dren, three sons and three daughters. 
The sons are Albert C. of Boston, Ed
win C., tax collector of Moncton, and 
В yard N. of Petitcodiac; the daugh
ters, Mrs. J. D. Cochfiane of Petit- 
oodiac and Mrs. C. fa. Gunter and Mrs. 
Geo. W. Coy of Upper Gagetown, 
Queens county. The funeral takes 
place this afternoon.

Frank Thibideau, senior, of Leger 
corner, parish of Moncton, died on 
Friday last at the advanced age of 98 
years and 4 months. He retained his 
faculties to the last. The deceased 
was one of the earliest French Aca- 

. dian settlers in the district and had 
a large family connection.

Yesterday was one of the hottest 
і days ever recorded here, 94 to the 
shade and 118 in the sun. 
evening a thunder shower came up 
and the glass fell to 70* qt 8 o’clock, 
but afterwards went .higher. Today 
is another scorcher, 88 in the shade.

The case of Price v. Wright, an ac
tion for damage sustained by a four 
year old daughter of plaintiff, who 
was bitten on the cheek by defend
ant’s" dog, was commenced in the Al
bert circuit am Wednesday last before 
Judge Van.wart and closed Saturday" 
night. The evidence was largely ex 
parte, and the judge submitted some 
sixteen questions to the Jury. Among 
"the answers returned was one finding 
damages of $400 and another that the 
dog was not vicious, having only 
been known to have attempted to bite 
one other oerson and then tinder pro
vocation of teasing. The judge pro
posed to "find a verdict for defendant 
under (pertain conditions, but this .the 
defendant refused.; claiming that It 
would preclude him from the benefit 
ef certain objections In case he was 

' not able to hold the verdict. A verdict 
was then entered for plaintiff with 
have to defendant to move to enter a 
verdict for him should plaintiff’s vert 
dipt not stand. The case will come 
before the - supreme oburt at Frederic
ton to October.'

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 5.—The York 
municipal council met here today in regular 
session, When Warden Ammon» took the 
tbalr this morning, the toll board was pre- 
sent. Mos.t cl the msrtitog was occupied in
committee work, examining -----------
treasurer's accounts and public account». 
This afternoon routine work was acoompHah- 
ed. J. Wesley Hoyt of McAdaan and fteid 
Blair were appointed on the county board 
of health under the hew act of last session. 
The government appoint the chairman. Dr. 
Gregory, thé late chairman of the Mard of 
health, submitted aMtogthy report, chiefly 
upon ; the - sanitary conditio

It “
Ei

IRON. NAILS, ETC.
Nails (out), baas.
Nalls, wire (base) . ........
Refined, per.100 toe. of ordi

nary size ..............................  1 00 " 1 80
Common, 109 toe ................... 1 60 ** 170
8W*> apdkea ...................... 810 " ІИ
Patent menais, per ■>.;...... О ОО " 0 13
Anchors, per lb ................... 0 0* ” 0 6$
Chain cable* ......................... $60 " 7 00
Rigging chaîne, per »......... 0 0*% “ 0 04

FREIGHTS.

" 2Ю*0 00
0 07
О ОО "

0 00
for

Beets, per bunch . , ,
Squash..................
Tomatoes.......................
Radishes, per bunch .
Horee radish, small bottles. О ОО " 
Horee radish, large bottiee. 9 00 " 

111 “ 
0 00 “

0 00 •« 
ooo T*

.." О ОО “
Sir John Fisher, admiral of the 

North , American fleet, Is threatening 
serious throuble for the city if the 
smoke from the Acadia Sugar Refi
nery is not stopped, 
plained to the mayor that it is a nuis- 

Colonel Trench of the Koval

. . 0 0Ü|y
But under% Lard fin tube)....... iio

Green peaa, per peck 
Mutton, per to............
Hearns, per peck..........
Potatoes, per peck............. . 0 20 "
Rhubarb, per to..........
Lettuce, per bunch . .
Cabbage, each ........................ 010 "
Green bean», per beck . ... 0 00 “
Fowl..................................
Chickens.....................
Turkeys, per to............
Maple sugar . . .......
Maple syrup, per pint.
Strawberries.................

There has been no change to note during 
і he pest week.
New York .
Boston .. ..
Sound Ports ...................
W. C. England...............
Barbados . .
Buenos Ayres 
Rosario . . .

Де has com-... 0 08 “" 0 26Deceased was 20 
The Interment took 

on Moo- 
8wlm at-

....... 2 00 " 2 25

....... 0 00 " 176

............ 2 00 “ 0 00

....... 41s 3d " 42s 6d

....... О ОО “5 00
........ 0 00 " 11 50
....... 0 00 12 60

л
si ance.

Canadians Is also protesting against 
the condition of affairs. He 'rill, If 
necessary, make an official complaint 
(through the general commanding) If 
is complained by the military author
ities that the red tunics of the men 
are ruined by the heavy clouds of 
smoke which'"" poured across the bar- 
ro'rck square, 
increased as a

0 0І П -" A CLERGYMAN IN TROUBLE.

A very unpleasant piece of newa reaches 
us from Berwick. Rev. Thoe. Pierce and a 
man named Smith were walking along the 
road together and while doing go the min
ister advised his companion to make up 
friends with him, as the two had not been 
very friendly of late. Our Informant eeys 
that Smith called the minister a liar and 
other offensive names, and the minister gave 
Smith a slap on the aide of the head, which 
enraged the latter so much that he seized 
Mr. Pierce and threw him over some poles 
at the roadside, breaking Me leg badly, near 
the ankle. We hope the report may not be 
conjjjined in all its unpleasantness.—Sussex

A gentleman who came into town from 
Kings county gave the Sun tills account ot 
the occurrence: Mr. Pierce wae driving and 
was going slowly up a hill when Mr. Smith 
was encountered. Mr. Smith Is said to have 
need rather strong language and to have 
dared the minister to get out of the car
riage. After Mr. Fierce got out. through 
rot with the intention of fighting. Probably 
the other man had no such intention either. 
No blows were struck, but Mr. Smith is 
said to have pressed close to the minister, 
who pushed him away. In stepping back 
Mr. Pierce put Me foot In a hole and falling 
over, dJelooated hie ankle. The gentleman 
who told the story to the Sun, had It at 
second hand and did not guarantee his ac
count.

1 . 0 02 "
20

I .... 0 60 "
....... 0 60 “
............ 0 12 "
....... OU “ BRITISH LUMIER MARKET.
............. 0 20 "

....... 0 07 "
26

The Liverpool correspondent of the 
London Timber Trades Journal of June 
25th says: "The easier [tone of the 
freight market has perhaps had some 
influence In making the business here 
quieter than It has been for some time 
past, and 1 the lack of animation which 
is usually observable at the Canada 
Dock is remarkable by its absence. 
This in a great measure Is due to the 
light Imports, which |in some in
stances stand out with great promi
nence. Take, for instance, spruce 
deals, an article with which we usu
ally are" well provided for1 at this time 
of the year. In this case, during the 
months of May and June the imports, 
have only aggregated about 2,000 
standards, whilst in those months last 
year we were supplied with 15,000 stan
dards. But the conditions again are 
different; we had not only large sup
plies to this port, which we forced oft 
under orders previously made to the 
arrival of the goods, but there was 

U also a good business doing In the 
30 building trade. Today they are not so, 
18% ! and the strikes to the Lancashire 

building trade have bad the usual 
3g j’ effect of paralyzing a large amount of 
їх» ; work no-v In hand. Still It Is satlsfy- 

! Ing to see good Inroads made Into the 
“* spruce deals now landing In Liver

pool, which are confined to two car
goes only. On Friday next A. F. & 
D. Maekay will offer for sale by auc
tion at their sale room, Canada Dock, 
atout 1,200 standards of spruce deals 
stored at Fleetwood and Preston.”

A Birmingham letter in the same 
Issue says: “The timber merchants in 
the Midland district are always slow 
to pay advances In prices, but never 
slow to take advantage of reductions. 
The general disturbance In the prices 
of, spruce deals and pitch pine caused 
by the Spanish-American war, which 
sent up the freights, came at an op
portune time for the importers at 
Gloucester and Cardiff, who had large 
quantities of spruce deals. They were 
then pressing on an unwilling market 
at prices, it is bald, much below what 
they themselves had paid for them. 
Those who had been quitting their 
Btocks at £7 7s. 6cL delivered for a fair 
apectocatlon of St. John’s or Mlritnl- 
chl quality soon ran uf> their figures 
to £8 5s., although, as far as we could 
learn; comparatively little was bought

Now

FISH.
■ Salmon is easier. Grand Manan herring in 
hall barrels, new season’s catch, are worth 
$1.40 to 1.50. Dry fish are easy, owing to 
fairly large receipts.

.The washing is largely 
result.

Wm. Delaney, a man twenty-five 
years of ag>, son of John Delaney of 
this city, was drowned at Rockingham 
this afternoon while bathing. He was 
to the water with a number of others 
and took cramps When swimming 
near the shore, preparatory to finish
ing his bathing, 
unable to rescue him.

The steamship Windward, by which 
Lieut. Peary Is to sail for the Arctic 
from Baffins Bay. on his North Pole 
expedition,-Is coaling at North Sydney. 
P'ary will sail from North Sydney by 
the steamship Hope, also now at that 
port, and aWalt ■ .the Windward at 
Baffin’s Bay.

Rev. Allan Simpson has resigned the 
pastorate of Park street Presbyterian 
church.
church more than a quarter of a cen
tury. Falling health is the cause.

Wholesale iota)' , r 
Codfish, per 100 lbs.large.dry В 36 “ 3 35
Codfish, medium ebore ...... 8-26 “3 35
Codfish, small .... .......... o 00 “
Salmon, per lb................. 014 “ 0 16
Pollock . . . ;................... 1 30 “ 140
Smoked herring . .• .......... 0 06 “ 0 07 >
Mackerel, each................. 0 08 “ 0 10
Grand Manan, hf bbls... 1 40 “ 1 60
Finnen baddies, per to..........  0 4%“ 0 06
Shad...........................................  0 10 “ 0 25
Canso herring, bblà . ....... О ОО “6 00
Салю herring,.nf bbls ........... О ОО “8 76
Shelburne herring, bbli ..... З 7Б " 4.00
Cod. fresh........................... o 00 " 0 02
Haddock, fresh.................  0 00 “ 0 02
Halibut ....................................... 0 08, “ 0 09

0 00

His comrades were

I
GROCERIES.

Sugar le still dull and easy. Molasses is 
quiet and steady, with stocks ample for 
preset-1 requirements. A cargo of salt from 
Liverpool Is about die.

Coffee—
Java, per to. green
Jamaica, per to.........
Matches, per gross.
Rice, per lb...,....... .

Molasses—
Barbados............. .....
Porto Rico (new), per gal...
Fancy Demorara . .
Trinidad, fancy .......
St Crox........................

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel . ..........
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled ........
Spioee—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls.
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa..
Nutmegs, per № .................
Cassia, per to, ground.........
Cloves, whole...............
Cloves, ground..........
Ginger, ground...........
Pepper, ground ..........
Bicarb soda, per keg 
Sal soda, per to......

Susare-
Standard granulated, per to. 0 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per bbl 0
Yellow, bright, per № ___ _ 0
Yellow, per to V................. 0 03%
Dark yellvw, per to .............. OOO
Peris lumps, per box..........
Pulverized sugar, per to...

Tea

ts;: »
A lap-full of opals.

I pegged out a claim at Duck Creek 
opal field, Queensland, writes a corres
pondent. I had never dug opals be
fore, but was confident and happy. 
Sank a shaft, and hopefully scritln- 
ized every різае of stone. By-and- 
bye, I was startled by a strange noise 
overhead.
saw a greasy olaak gin squatted od 
my mulloek-heap with a lap-full ef 
opals, crooning to herself, and softly 
rubbing a stone of the first water with 
her apology for a skirt, i was tempt
ed to brain her with the spade, and 
drop her down the sepulchre just 
cavated. Subsequently I ascertained 
that these hags are kept by the “old 
hands” for fossicking purposes, etc., 
and make a good thing out of the 
claims of tonnocent new hands at the 
game.—Sydney Bulletin.

HOW FAST.

He has been pastor of this

0

AMHERST.V

«*«
Sudden Death of Dr. Charles Allan Black

Dragged myself up, andIn the AMHERST, N. S., July 10—Am
herst mourn» today the loss of one of 
her prominent and beloved medical 
doctors, Chas. Allan Blaek, who died 
suddenly this morning at about five 
o’clock. Apparently In the very best 
of health, the doctor retired as usual 
last night, little suspecting that he was 
so soon to pass away. Of late he had 
appeared distressed owing to the 
severe illness of Ms wife, her life hav
ing been despaired of. At five o’clock 
Mrs. Black awoke to find her husband 
standing on the floor rubbing his 
chest, and attributed it to indigestion.

hLedrT1U andJa!d d°7n’ K was a negligence case, and a good- 
, U SOmf7had easi®f’ humored Irishman was a witness. The 

but saM he pato was going down his judge, lawyers and everybody else 
?rm' T*! then turned over In bed and were tryi№g their best to extract from * 
Immediately expired. Mrs. Black Mm something about the speed of a 
Wh3uable to get up herself, ar- ,tmhl ..Wes lt going. fast?” asked 
oused the family. A medical attend- the Jud@e, ..AWi yls, lt were,” ans- 
ant was calledln, but Dr. Black was wered the witness. “How fast?”
to.tr dTaSed W3S “A*. Pinky fast, yer honor.” “Well,

a ^ °f the how fast ?” “Ah, purty fast” “Was 
bazen Black of Salem. He was jt as fast as a man can run ?” “Aw, 

educated at the Grammar school here, yl8,.. ^ theUridhman, glad that the 
finishing hte stuffiee at Mount Allison, basis for an Analogy 
After leaving college he ’(Studied for a “as fast as two min kin run.”—Indian 
druggist under Dr. Nathan Tapper, witness.
He was graduated from Pennslyvanla 
University, Philadelphia, In 1867, with
the degree of doctor of medicine, being ________ _ ___ _ T ___ . .__
then in hto thtwi - vixl The Durban Light Infantry hae been ш-tnen in his,, twenty-third year. xHe auiglJ1g ln a ьпід ^ a gort of a miniature
commenced practice at Saekville, but Jameeon raid, and the tons et origo was a 
soon removed here. He was appoint- big drum which had been detained by the 
ed a coroner for Cumberland in 1881. thé
In politics he was an uncompromising T^ralhsay ranted ltomoney, and
prohibitionist. He was a member and the Infantry wanted its drum, so the lieu- 
one of the trustees of the Methodist У toaritoed to torce, mm
church. He was twice married, .his *552^? nf the rail-

„А Blqomfontrtn^deapahto ttates that in the first wife being Sarah E., second tofteSryieWed to
nraÿlnc that tiwrarriwof a man naimd daughter of the late Rev. George toe superior forcealrrayed agalnet them, or
P, J. Swanttioel with We віеее, A. M. Swanfe- Miles. His second wife was Elizabeth ^g^^ Aiave btop a »ecrod totoe of M^la^

P” dau8hter of Capt’ J’ K" -Blderkin. afSmriffir tod tt toll to toUst-
^Tatl^t^uSyhte Me^ abto^v^z By this marriage he had one son, ing toa^rttetoeTthat шгйоп the cloak-
iolutely refu^CL Siran^ori, notoln^bto, Vaughan. He has one brother, J. B. ~om will be Justified or not-Afrlcan Re-
went to the Gape Colony and married the Black, and two sisters, Mrs. Samuel "rlew‘
S"; B'T»' Mre~ У H..Bira. , mo. ara*i.0N,
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PROVISIONS.
American dear pork and P. E. Island 

are marked lower than a week 
ago. There Is no ether change.
American, clear pork........
American morn pork ..........
Old American light dear 
•-рогігч.

P. B. I.
P. E. Island prime mess 
Plate beef ....
Extra plate beef 
Lard, compound 
Lard, pure..

was supposed.in Birmingham at that figure, 
that the exalte .nent has abated, the 
prices appear to be settling at £7 17s. 
6d., or an advance during the past 
two months of about 10s. per stand
ard. Whether .the new imports will 
command that price Is yet uncertain, 
but at any rate; as higher freights 
have to be paid, it far unlikely that 
spruce will be bought much cheaper 
till the end of the season.”

prime -it
I

16 00 “ 17 00 
0 00 "0 00

»
RAID ON A CLOAK-ROOM.

14 00 "0 00
... 16 60 “ 17 00
... U 60, “ 12 00 
... 16 60 " 16 00 

16 00 “16 60 
0 00% “ «07% 
0 08%" 0 09%

» e'i 4 »•»••••

tsHtsneirs
«••a............

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC,
Oats are lower, also pot barley. There iz 

no other change to note.

siBIEbrêTr il Ш
Innis, on Weindslay, Jtily 6th In tihe ШОЗ-мга.................. 8 80 “ 8 90
presence of a heet of relatives and * * ....... .............. I S ” | 5?

flot ................. . 3 50 з 7БMen4s- 1g»T. yewfed, ear lots . .Ш * 60 “ S 60

waver 4». • ^v.tMire ,, t .-lem
Alette elofer , . ............. 9 91%
Timothy seed, Canadian .... X00

FLOUR, MEAL, BTC;
Fleur, comment and oatmeal are all mark

ed lower than a Week ego. There has been 
ty‘ulrL.for ®2ur lately, chiefly in 
lots. The market Is steadier la the 

west, and an Improvement in the volume 
ot trade to looked lor. Middlings and bran

Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 0 00 “
Commeal.. .............................. 2 00 «
Matitcha hard wheat.......... 5 70 “
Canadian high grade family. 4 80 “

4 ;A DOMESTIC DILEMMA.

frie
L'Of the village 

councillors tor 
irted from some 

«port that after 
A to; by the council, 
tacintoeh, the last 
s tot» the boom lhn- 
tiieir trew is now 
Hsegomnc and expect

aterharyof
»

discussion It ww «
Messrs. A%(en. vs 

driver of twenty pc 
its at Macthequac- 
wlth the clean up 
to d*. eU:.to .,ThWi 

A small fire broke out la W. H. Vanwart’e 
bam..to toe rear of hie «eldence on Bruns
wick street at 6 o'clock this evening. The 
brigade responded promptly and confined toe 
flames to the etabic. The lose does not 
exceed $200; covered, by Ineuraroe.

There ere one hundred and eleven candi
dates taking exatohmtidna for entrance to 
Normal school here, divided os follows: 
Nineteen for first class, seventy-one for 
second class, ten for third, and five for su
perior class. Twelve candidates are also 
taking the university matriculation examine
rions Inspector Bridges, assisted by Joha

I■

mM S’
Wlhen. the «m doesn’t Milne a wo

man has the blues and when It does 
She worries for fear It will fade her 
carpets.—Chicago News.

A justice of the peace is thé only 
peace connected with some matri
monial experiments. '

o ІІІР....... . 0

ml

The unsalaried office always has to l psaM. *агі*ммвх'1ье'grounds of appeal 

“*k №Є m8n"
whleh ponlahmeag Should be carried out 
first, the haaglag <ir toe Imprisonment -Ad-
rareto of indla Bomttoy.

mere

The Beautiful Girl Raged.—“You sell me ” 
she cried, “же you would sell a chattel >”
й£,ї,«йЖї’..г‘Л';
dosent reqttre an internal revenue stamp
LÎ’.SÏ’U.’îMr, SSb.1*

Children Cry tor« TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LaxativeCASTOR1A. Dpiggists ^refund 1 it tt fails to Subecribe for ТЯВ WKKKLY SUN-
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Sunday V< 
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all that eoult 
ous ceremont 
affair passed

Mgr. Connol 
of James and 
father was a] 
mother was £d 
the ten child] 
them are deal 
eral and Mia 
with him. 1 
born on Marc] 
near the cord 
this city. Sell 
ily removed t| 
future priest] 
the Grammar 
to St. Andred 
town, P. E. J 
there four ye] 
sophy and th] 
sity, and flntd 
bee in 1848.

On the seed 
he was ordain 
Wm. Dollard, ] 
New Brunswl 
priests presell 
era Paquet an 
passed to tha 
sent bishop on 
ation he was a 
St. Louis pari 
months. Then 
ton and aseto] 
one year. Is 
Woodstock, vs 
years. This n 
about 100 mill 
ed Grand Fall 
Eel River, N 
The next d 
where he sped 
"Ing year wad 
Woodstock wj 
labors for a ] 
mslned there] 
leaving Wood] 
and resided a] 
stay here he 
General of I 
Sweeney, t sud 
James Quinn. 
John four yes 
where he pas] 
went to Wood 
and remained] 
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VERY REV,

■ot Rev. E. J 
there nearly 
16, 1889, he H 
St. John the 
city, where hi 

Of his fifty 
the Monsiguc 
about half tl 
stock 20 yeai 
he has bnilt 
Woodstock; S 
Richmond; £ 
ville; St W1 
Dominick, AH 
WIMlamstown 
villa He alsi 
et Teresa’s « 
the Sisters’ « 
the pastor’s j 
present restdi 
brick rectors 
was the last ] 
Ing his stay 
beautified th< 
which was a 
from hla pre| 
Father Dump 
emnly blessed 

On the Ж] 
Connolly wai 
Monslgnor, tl 
presiding. H 

» with the exc^ 
Connolly was 
diocese, and j 
Monslgnor C<| 
the Pope as 1 
faithful servi 
vicar general 
prelate of th 
province.

The first ot 
вагу Sunday I 
— in St I 
at eleven o’c 
crowded and

<*oIr was
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SEMI-V^lEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В., JULY 18, 1898. 7
GAINS FIFTY YEARS A PRIEST. speak to GtodTln^TOnfldencetod to’love' ^ to the dignity of a Prelate ^ifflUng to render the mind of God { W« Me fell/ const loue of the patience end

to know th it ьь> пгяург wn,,M kI ? ^urch, & member of hie own subservient to their own. O, the pity tiae ^ввіозде of heart evinced by you on 
ÎÎÎL^fL ^ household. Of It ! Men created ae gods* C ai S Ml> towte*, «mm, the гШ&Ш

SSsrsîîîrS аж вЛйгіяьйлй ЕНздЕ'йіГмг
WSS^eda Tth kn’led fhi ^ ^ WM;

Pppreeeed by the knowledge of his also to teach and administer the sac- ’to give to Omnipotence the e-ren*^ whkshof ten, perchance, taxed your physical
toUv^eL^ £11'!ТШУГ* W°r- ^ “Teach them to observe ill act of worship ofwhtoh nuLTS V« you Monsignor

°"T things Whatsoever I have commend- able-an act of falth-a surrender or " «Ч*1 
heasible, what should be hie consola- ed уоЗ.” Now man -nay ahk, and a limited, uncertain, deceltfm re*. fimdtonate testimonial of

SrsSstAfStH г-яг.а»вїг?ва srasaaa?wrss Н>іЕ-га;ж,1 
gtçMgaaaeK snssssüгжІЕхЕНлЕШ?^- awwr ажзйяьі вЗйЗ@ї£е
TTie пгі ^^8,ї "Г^Т0*^ 0fA°^" tlon of 12,6 divine will questioned. Tfce the means or the way ? It should not tor' 04 wbom we are proud to say:

d anè ^ answer of the priest la his ordination be thus, for we have no excuse to of- H. stands a <
h^rel,n0ne, S ^ “** certtflcate, his commission from the ter to justify such unworthy con- WWh^Lrto Д,t»‘o™ 

5S1,,-2L“- P-^blood of that Church of Christ, which Is ‘"'the Pillar duct, for “a petto shall be there, and And »h? are fLed to? Uves th2t toa^nô
BtermU Sen to whom the Father Is and the Ground of truth.” the visible a way and It shall be called a holy AJ%- „

nfn^w Wf P088lb,,y de" infalllbto «bnrch. for ‘‘in the last way, and this shall be unto you a spSt. 6 worda °* wtedten
father for іП° І0П8ЄГ a®ke2 *? 5aysT the mountain of the house of straight way, so ttiait even fools shall
gather for sacrificial purposes the first the Lord shall be prepared on the not err thereto.” Blessed are they
frutts of our labob-the firstlings of top of mountains, and It shall be ex- who have been chosen by the Divine
our flocks are not agreeable and the alted above the hills: and all the Master and have been honored by the
»hl k»g Vl!?“8 Thlcb once covered nations Khali flow unto It, and many proud dignity He has conferred upon
the altars of the temple have become people shall go and say: Come and them—friends, ministers, pastors, re-
an abomination. We now with rever- let us go up to the mountain of the présentatlves, dispensers of His mys-
ence and hearts filled with confidence, Lord, and to the house of the God of terles clothed with his authority and 
approach the sacred altar; fear has Jacob, arid He will teach us His endued from on high with His sacer-
glven way to unbounded love; for we ways andfwe shall walk to Hie paths, dotal sower.
now realize that we have a treasure for the liw shall come forth from And you, Monsignor, have been G 
worthy of Infinite majesty, one who Zion and «he word of the Lord from sublime and Incomprehensible 
can Interpret our thoughts, and In' Jerusalem” nity ! God-like privilege ! You have
glowing words make known to Him As men are commanded under pain been associated in the most intimate 
the desires of our hearts. Here before of eternal separation from God, to manner now over fifty years with the 
the Holy of Holies we realize the dig- hear and believe all the teaching of Son of God, the Christ—^working with
nlty of man, the worth of an immortal the apostles and their successors, Is it Him, aiding Him to doing His work,
soul ; we taste and feel something of anything more than reasonable to ex- forming for Himself a beautiful 

were God’s love and become perfectly con- I ect that the depository of the Chris- church without" spot or wrinkle, a 
vinced and persuaded that union with tian doctrine should be a trustworthy congregation to adore the Father In 
the Christ hereafter in heaven must and an infallible agent. Otherwise we spirit and in truth, 
begin and be continued with Him while would.be forced to the conclusion that Of your labors connected With your 
here upon earth. the Christ required from man an im- wise and priest-like administration for

The crowning glory of the Catholic, possibility, for how could there exist the last five decades of years, we will 
Moncton priest; my friends, Is the power which a real, genuine faith where there Is say nothing—the sanctuaries enrich- 

he receives to ordination of célébrât- not Implicit confidence. Permit me, ed and ornamented—the churches 
ing the Holy Mass. He is clothed with dear brethren, to remind you, here, built and repaired—the faith, the love 
the authority of Jesus, and by virtue j of a truth well known and understood and reverence to the hearts of the 

I of His sacred office becomes an Alter j by every intelligent? Child of the thousands to whom you administered 
Christos. Hence this celebration, .the I church. It is this: The creed of the»: the sacraments and gave the Bread of 
commemoration of the 50th annlver- Catholic church is not manufactured <L!te, all, all these things testify to 
sary of a Christian priest and pastor, by man. It is not the creation of the fact that God’s promise to re- 
“And I will give you pastors accord- any pope, bishop, priest or prelate, spect to hundreds of good Christian 
ing to My own heart and they shall' It Is not, the result of protracted families in New Brunswick has been 
feed you with, knowledge and doc- study, of deep research or of profound undoubtedly fulfilled in you. And Ï 
trine.” knowledge, nor It Is an emanation will give you

from the fertile brain of dreamer, heart and the) 
poet or skilled philosopher. It is slm- knowledge and 
ply the triith, all the truth revealed 
by Jesus Christ to His church— that 
teaching body which He has made 
the Infallible, depository of His reli
gion. “Hear -toe church; he who hears 
you, hears sfe, and he who despises 
you -despises (Me."

I

SHINGS.
Very Bev. Mgr. Connolly’s Golden 

Jubilee Celebrated Sunday.and BEST assort- 
HING GOODS in
make a specialty

our :

Impressive Services and a Big Parade by 
the Catholic Societies of the City.

Pas-
• • • • $10.00 a set upwards 
e Working Harness. » 

75cts upwards ’ 
$2.40 upwards 
8.40 «

A

that they

of the congrégation of 
the Church Of Saint Jdhn^e Baptist;

_. _ ^ ....... Thomas Ritchie,
Tbçrnaa L. Goughian, William H. Coktes, 

Meejey, John McGonagle,
James H. Doody, Henry Spears.

At the conclusion of the reading of 
this address little Misses Agatha Gor
man and Gracie Doherty stepped for
ward and handed Mgr. Connolly a 
basket of beautiful flowers, finder 
the flowers being six hundred dollars - 
to gold, as a token of esteem from the 
congregation.

The Father Mathew Association ad
dress was read by Stephen H. Fry and 
was as follows: л

13.90 (I a M
Д1.25 •<

Four Addresses from Church Bodies and Societies and 
the Reply to Them by Mgr. Connolly.

an supply everything for 
call and examine at our Patrick

Thomas Gorman.

& SON.
ftESTS OF CUBA.

lount of Valuable Timber 
In the Island.

Svnday Very Rev. Mgr. Connolly, 
V. G., celebrated his fiftieth anniver
sary In the priesthood. The day was 
all that could be desired and the vari- 
ЯШ ceremonies in connection with the 
affair passed off vtthout a hitch.

Ian taking a prominent part, while 
Mrs. John Connolly of McAdam, е'до 
assisted and sang with all her old-, 

.time sweetness. Mgr. Connolly was 
celebrant of the mass, with Father 
Chapman of Woodstock as deacon ; 
Rev. J. J. Walsh of Holy Trinity 
church, sub-deacon, and Rev. Father 
Lavery, master of "ceremonies. Among 
the priests to the sanctuary 
Very Rev. M. J. Corduke, rector of St. 
Peter’s; Father Doyle, Father Far
rell, Father O’Neill, Father Michaud, 
Father Collins, Father Meahan, Rev. 
Mr. Murphy and Rev. W. C. Gaynor.

Rev. H. A. Meahan of 
preached the sermon, taking as his 
text:

es 16,000.000 acres of 
andlng In valuable timber, 
useful as coarse construc- 

le every foot would be 
Ited States and bring high 
bogany and cedar are par- 
>wn in the United States 

very hard and shows a 
md Is preferred by many 
lety in common use. The 
ops the reins of govern- 
id trade relations are re- 
he states there will be a 
inward and outward, of 
bdeh will have a beneficial 
iuetry of boto countries, 
e force of this movement 
ng Cuba will be the lum- 
f the Soua. Atlantic and 

to aree years ago aey 
as an excellent outlet for 
ae mill cuts, and since 

been closed to permit ae 
lost hideous and revolting 
[rades of yellow pine pro- 
lints have been marketed 
:y and seldom at a profit. 
Г true aat Cuba will be 
ю promptly from a move- 
ish her maghogany and 
t is claimed by prominent 
9 industry has been so 
і by ae ravages of war 
(me running from 12 to 18 
quired before logs can be 
at, country. It Is hoped 
be accomplished whhout 

onal drop of blood. Prior 
nual net revenue dt Cuba 
a peace restored It would 
ban 850,000,000. But under 
>rm of government she 
a and prestige from her 
1th the United States.—

"dig-
-,ous

Mgr. Connolly was the fourth child 
of James and Dorcas Connolly. His 
father was a stone mason, and his 
mother was a convert to the faith. Of 
the ten children to the union all of 
them are dead except the Vicar Gen
eral and Miss Connolly, who resides 
with him. Monsignor Connolly was 
born on March 4, 1823, on Duke street, 
tear the corner of Germain street, to 
this city. Seven years later the fam
ily removed to Fredericton, where the And I will give you pastors accord- 
future priest studied his classics at lng to my own heart, and they shall 
the Grammar school. In Ш0 he went feed you with knowledge and doctrtok 
to St. Andrews Seminary, Charlotte-  jer jjj 15
town, P. E. Island and remained Dearly ” Beloved Brethren - When 
there four yearn. He studied philo- idolatry had extended its baneful in- 
sophy and theology at Laval Univer- flUence throughout the land, and the 
®lty’, finished his Studies at Que- hearts of the people were bring turn-

Ш8" , _ , ... .... ^ from the service of the living God,
On thesecond Sunday in July, 1848, when public homage was paid to the

w ^ Prt^t ЬУ Шв Rt. Rev. divinities of pride, impurity and re-
Wm. DoUard D D. the first bishop of Venge, when to blindness, brought on
New Brunswick. There were three by infldemy and sensuality, 
priests present at the ceremony, Path- ; ated 
ers Paquet and Egan, who have since 
passed to their reward, and the pre
sent bishop of St.John. After his ordin
ation he was sent to the Richibucto and 
St. Louie parishes and remained four 
montha Then he went to Frederic- і 
ton and assisted Father Aylward for і 
one year. In 1849 he was sent to 
Woodstock, where he remained three 
years. This mission was quite large, 
about 100 miles in extent, and Includ
ed Grand Falls, Aroostook, Toblque,

1848. 1888.
Address from the Father Mathew Associa

tion to its first chaplain the Very Reverend 
Monsignor Thomas Cdnnolly, Vicar General 
ct the Diocese of Saint John, New Bruns
wick, on the fiftieth anniversary of hie or
dination.

July 10, 1898.
To tiie Very Reterend Monsignor Thomas 

Connolly. Vicar General of the Diocèse of 
Saint John, New Brunswick:

Very Reverend and Dear Sir,—
"Whilst humbly thanking the Giver of all 

good gifts, the members of the Father Mat
hew Association beg to tender to you today 
their sincere and joyous felicitations on the 
occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of your 
ordination to the holy order of priesthood.

It is with great pleasure that we recall 
the fact mat you honored us by accepting 
the offloe of chaplain at our organization од 
March 9, 1891; and we are-not unmindful of 
the valuable assistance then given, by you 
to our first president and the other offloers in 
the early days of the association.

We are glad of the opportunity of pub
licly testifying our high regard for-the man
ner in which you have,discharged the duties 
of your sacred sfflee; meriting as it did your 
appnlrtment as vicar general of the diocese 
by our beloved bishop, the Right Reverend 
John Sweeney, B. D., and later on, the signal 
honor of becoming a domestic prelate of the 
papal household, the gift of his holiness, 
the illustrious pontiff, Leo XIII., as reward 
for your long and faithful services in the 
ministry.

When we consider the trials, hardships 
and privations endured by the missionaries 
for many years after your ordination, it is 
a matter for general rejoicing to see, 
though half a century has elapsed, that you 
are so well able to perform the holy func
tions; and the members of the Father 
Mathew Association hope and pray that you 
may be spared many years to continue to 
officiate in, your native city.

-
g)

■
t
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-іш
;
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tors after my own 
iajl feed you with 
ictrine. h Amen.

I sincerely thank you, Very Rever
end Monsignor, for your kind invita
tion extended me to be present. When 
requested by one of your friends to 
address this large congregation, my 
respect and esteem for your reverence 
prompted me to consent, and now that 
I understand my inability to do jus
tice to the occasion, in my humilia
tion I find, however, some consolation Admitting this as true, can we poe- 
ln the thought that I can at least, sibly object when we hear theiapos- 
while here, In this beautiful house of ties affirm that they, and they alone,
God, unite with your friends and ad- .possess all truth and alone enjoy the 
mirera in thanking the Giver of all sole authority to define and announce 
good gifts for the signal favors he has it “We are of God,” says St. John; 
conferred upon you. Priest of the new “he that knoweth God beareth us; he 
dispensation, “taken from among men that is not of God, heareth us not; 
and appointed for men to the things by this we know the spirit of truth 
that appertain to God,” you have had and the spirit of error.” Man natur- 
the extraordinary privilege, for fifty ally loves the truth. —Thou hast made 
years, of daily standing before the us for Thyself, O Lord,” says St. Xug- 
altar, offering the tioly Socriflce of the usttoe, '!#md our hearts are restless 
Mass, thereby giving Infinite glory to until they repose to thee." That 
God, filling heavén with joy, and ob- yearning after Information of things 
taintog rest- ior the, faithful departed, supernatural, that Innate desire of 
bringing men grace and mercy and knowing God’s will, that human in- 
'that peace which surpass eth all under- ; stinct of self-preservation ; that long
standing. : Ing after forgiveness, for peace and lette to Broad, Broad to the Church

of St. John the Baptist, Where the 
societies counter" marched into the

In the afternoon the Catholic soci
eties attended service at St. John 
the Baptist church. They all marched 
from their respective places of meet
ing to SL Malachl's hall, where the 
procession was soon got into line un
der the direction of Grand Marshal 
Kidkfham and his aides. It moved off to 
the following order:

men cre-
the multitude of their gods to 

surpass- In number 
their own Ignoble and' degraded pas
sions, wÈen, In a word, the true God 
was practically rejected, forgotten,- and 
almost unknown, then was heard the 
voice of the divinely inspired prophet 
calling on the people to listen to the 
word of the Almighty: “Acknowledge 
thy iniquity, O rebellions Israel, return 
to me, ye revolting children, and I will 
not turn my face from you. -• And I

gsarv-e
where he spent a year, and the follow-
tag year was passed at St. Stephen. I T , promise, dear brethren, had Its

complete fulfillment In the person of 
the Christ, the Son of God: “Sacrifice 
and oblation thou didst not desire: 
burnt offerings and sin-offerings thou 
didst not require. Then I said, to! I

equal and even

!W.

MAN IN TROUBLE.

ant piece of news reaches 
I Rev. Thos. Pierce end a 
p were walking along the 
! while doing so the mln- 
I companion to make up 
I as the two had not been 
[late. Our informant says 
1 the minister a liar and 
Imes, and the minister gave 
the aide of the head, which 
F so much that he seized 
prew him over some poles 
reeking his leg badly, near 
K>e the report may not be 
its unpleasantness.—Sussex

mo came into town from 
[e the Sun this account of 
jfr. Pierce was driving and 
up a hill when Mr. Smith 

[Mr. Smith is said to have 
kg language and ter have 
p to get out of the car- 
[ Pierce got out, through 
Ition of fighting. Probably 
В no such intention either, 
[truck, but Mr. Smith is 
bed close to the minister, 
away. In stepping back,

I foot in a hole and falling 
це ankle. The gentleman 
(У to the Sun, had it at 
і did not guarantee his ac-

City Cornet Band.
! No. 1 Company Uniform Rank, A. О. H. 

Divisions Nos. І and 2, A. О. H.
Holy Family Society, SL Peter’s Church. 

Artillery Band.
,C. M. B. A., Branches Nos. 134, 184, 133.

L L. and B. Society.
Carleton Cornet Band.

Young Men’s Society of St Joseph. 
Father Mathew Association.

SL Malachl’s Society.
St. Joseph’s Senior Society.

The route of procession was along 
the north side fef King square to 
Charlotte street, Charlotte to King, 
King to Germain, Germain to St. 
James, St. James to Charlotte, Cbar-

al-

■

knowledge and doctrine." STEPHEN H. FRY,
W. H. COATES,

- TIMOTHY O'BRIEN,
Committee.

The address of the united societies 
was read by James Barry as follows: 
To .the Very Reverend Monsignor Thomas

Woodstock was the next scene of hie 
labors for a second time, and he re
mained there fourteen years. After 
leaving Woodstock he came to St. John 
and resided at the palace. " During his
stay here he was appointed Vicar come 1° do *ЬУ will G God!” Hence, a 
General of the diocese by Bishop new dispensation, a new high priest,
Sweeney, succeeding the late Rev. ^ new sacrifice! “From the" rising of
James Quinn. After remaining in St. №s aun unto the going down thereof, Conscious of the sublimity of your
John four years he went to Shediac My name great among the Gentiles, vocation, and understanding the na- ! human heart. Now, the true Catholic
where ho passed two years, and then aad in every Place there is sacrifice, ture of your priestly office, ’ lVho understands his religion feels- , ,

SSSs =2” j «r.513 rleton parish, made vacant by the death the Chrlstian religion, the new .high Virgin Mother of God: “Fecit mihi 1 vaUon- This' conviction comes to -^r. ve®p®ra’
, Priest, the Christ, the Son of God and magna qui potens est”—He that Is hlm on a°c°amt of his belief to an **ev- Fath<# M>chaud as deacon and

-- the sacrifice, the dean oblation Is the mighty hath done great things to me. infallible authority here on earth. We ReY; Father Doyle as sub-deacon,
Holy Mass—the sacrifice of the body Tour heart, in this solemn feast must can- therefore, readily understand his wIth Rev" Father^ Lavery as maste*’

Л>: and the blood of the Christ, which are be overflowing with the sweetness of respect and unlimited confidence in . ° -С/ГЄ™7т^ 6
really nreeent under the appearance of holy joy and grateful love. “Quid re- the teaching of his pastors. Thor- ^71 „ ті,7!,. nltoZT ’я- 1
bread » and wine, and are offered to trlbuam Domino.”: What shall I ren- ! ouf*ly persuaded that priests, law- Farrell, Lavery, Collins, ^Gaynor and
God, by the priest, for the living and der to the Lord for all the things that 1 fully constituted, have practically the i o’

, the dead. He hath rendered me. I will take the stance of the Holy Spirit; yet ^singing of the choir was of a
I- The sacrifice of our Lord on the chalice of salvation, and will call upon і he is,mindful qf the fact that the j c „ .. , . ..
і cross was undoubtedly complete. It the name of the Lord-I will sacrifice і f,ure ^d °f God’s Word may some- Hcr^nlnt wal mven and
I was wholly sufficient for the purpose to Thee the sacrifice of praise and I tlmea ** dimmed by human aflloy, yet ^ 7
: for which It was offered. By it the will call upon the name of the Lord! і ^ to such an extent as to effect Connolly retired to the
justice of God was satisfied, for dur- Fifty years In close communion with - it?ti4?'tUre °Г render 11 beyond recbg* having taken off his vestments
ing those three hours of indescribable the source of all life and love, Instru- , nltlon" ^nnrtly havlii tXn a seat
and inexplicable suffering on .the cross, ment In the hands of God, aiding to i Should doubt as to any question of ,17".“ .. 4anctuarv Rev w C

li the Son of man gavé more honôr and communicate to thousands of people doctrine arise, they—both priest and ri_vn—. —h- . ^7’ Ч,яя been
ÿ glory to God than had been taken or those channels of divine mercy which people—have a living, visible, total- „ most' earnest worker in connection
S could be taken from Him, by all the continually flow from that Sacred llble authority to which they may ap- wltjb , bn celebration address- 
i; malice, Infidelity, and wickedness of Heart which,loves men so much. ! real; this dlvlhely protected.tribunal, , , words to the _ ’ le
_ mankind. By it man’s redemption was To us who are younger it seems so the teaching church, gives them per- КйтЬ]ед н- „яід nQW that the soCreaI ac«>mpUshod-heaven’s gates opened long, tong ag>-the nmth of July 1848! - 7 part ^'the œtobratton was over, ad.
№ and those who were willing to profit How sacredly and thankfully you have , safety which causes faith, like love, , would he nresented to Mar
txx by the divine oblation “Were given treasured the memory of that thrice to cast out all fear. No weak, vactl- con^flv but «УьГЇЇей to ш
lA power to be made the sons of God.” happy day! the birthday of your sac- j Iattog adherence to be found In con- word J the s0cletie8^ ^,e turn out

“He gave Himself for us that he might erdotal life, the beginning of those gregations such as these: formed as was a _and one anj Father Mea-
redeefn us from all iniquity, and purify years, so full of zeal and good works. they are by the word, to adore God . , . — .. и the fineet
unto Hlmeelf a people acceptable, pur- Tour ordination tcx* place to St. ■ la 3plrlt and to truth; no wavering f he had етег aeen in
suing good works.” (Titus H„ 14.) Michael’s church, in Father Sweeney's *4 mean’ contemptible doubting, un- .. ‘ Drocesslon was a credit to

His priestly office did not, however, pariah, St. Michael’s, mow the Cathed- worthy of man’s Intelligence and j h Father Gaynor read a tele-
of Rev. E. j. Dunphy, and remained ^ae,e He exPlred on the cross, ral church of the extensive and flour- gram ' received from W. C.
there nearly thirteen years. On May He 18 the Prlaet. for ever, and it. was ishing diocese of Chatham, which Is thh tpfle8*- how ma”f Uy . ^ d Winslow, mayor of Chatham
16, 1889, he was appointed rector of ™s їо\?П8 Wl8h °°mmand that so prudently, wisely, and paternally f8ar^”n®7rda'1<1---m^VlCtîrit etatlng he had been directed by the
St. John the Baptist church to this the merits of His passion be Incessant- governed by the genial, large hearted, “e aianou ie«я the word. Me Wlrit town councjl t0 convey congratula-
oity, where he is at present stationed. ly ^ forever applied to the souls of and noble minded Dr. Rogers. j f>°"d l® ^ îhoto ânntoted^» tioneto Mter. Connolly on his ordlna-

Of hie fifty years In the ministry SfT,,!” , heSL7 7 14 waa Ша -apostolic saint, the meek He ' t me to Dreacjh to tbè і t,oa* which took place at Chatham
the Monsignor has been to this city Ris1 feet a”d in Hls hands and humble Dollard, the man after meek hea, the contrite of heart ftfty years aX° today.
“f°“t h®"11 that tlme- and In Wood- b® 40 Pf®88™1 be" God’8 heart, who anointed you with < and to’ Dreach a release to the „.„I The following telegram was received
stock 20 years. During hls ministry Father, for he ever Holy Chrism, and around you, assist- tlvee and a deliverance to the them frbm Hon- John Costigaa:
he has built St. Gertrude's church. UvetH 40 make intercession for us.” |ng at the solemn rite and supporting ГІ Т’ and a deliverance to the them
Woodstock; St. Thomas de Vlllenova, (®eb" X111” 26^ fnd on eart1^ he dally you by their présence stood, like SauL true açhr»tianlP fai^h f^ How7 It
Richmond; St. Bartholomew» John- renerw® Holy Mass ^hls dean oh- among the prophets, the stately Egan,- qtr<*n* лт\лville; St. Wflllam, Canterbury; “ la4bn of infinite merits. In the mys- mighty to wort an^ in deed, Lpl^ 4emC from eaXy
Dominiek, Allendale ; St. Bonaventure, wlttch we call the Euchar- one, aggressive and as uncompromis- t0 heavenly things. It fills the sou!
Williamstown, and St Rose's, Fai^ On C^very it wa^ a ing as his prototype, St. Lawrence O’- ^thTrdlsh for^rayer and^n X
ville. He also finished the interior of .bloo^f sacrl^e' bu^ ln Но1У Mass it Toole. Father Egan, whose mepiory cacIous desire for close communion
fl’ church, Cape Bald; built leV the mystical and commemorative jg yet green in the faithful hearts of wj^h Jesus the Master- it lifts the
the Sisters* convent, Woodstock, and °fEerîIîS the same holy victijjj, with- those who dwell along the shores of heart to thoughts sublime and in
the pastor-8 residence. Fair ville. Hl8 out btood, however, without Offering the Mlramlchi! With him was the flam^toewm^onobler^rclcdeeds
present residence, the fine three-story and without death. Do this for a priestly Racquet, the Grand Vic&re, a worthy of the early martyrs and
brick rectory adjoining the church, commemoration ofMe.” (Luke XXH., triie priest of those pioneer days; fi^t mnfLwrs oTthe falto
was the last work he supervised. Dur- 4»-> The chalice of benediction which Grand Vlcare Racquet’s name is still No TS pc^er can Sstroy re
tog hls вЦу in Carleton he greatly we bless, is it not the communion of venerated and held in loving remem- uglon to the man of faith or extta-
beautifled the Sand Cove cemetery, 4be Wood of Christ ami the breed brance not only by the good Acadians ^цІ8Ь ln Ь1т the love of bonor JOHN COSTIGAN.

Щ~£=~ жгкя SssSS sHS---:-Еда™г= bssbæs
Monsignor, the Bishop of St John before the High God?” The cry and sincere ’ attachment; a true and whose souls are overshadowed by .v „ - . _.__

I PT!*,d.1“K- Ю» lordship stated that of the human heart? And from constant friend, who a ’half century the curse of doubt. Unhappy mortals ! ^Со^и?* уіоаг^Овх^гаї^Ле'гкотевГоЇ
^th 4he exception of himself, Father the multitude clothed with white ago, recognized ln you,.moqsignor, the while the full, bénéficient light of Saint John: .
Connolly waz the oldest priest to the robes, who have been washed to the qualities which go to make up the God’s ltte-givlr<g (truth continually Very Reverend 1
diocese, and that the honor came to blood of the Lamb, comes back the zealous, worthy and capable priest, shines before them, 'clear as the О® в* the fifti
Monsignor Connolly from hls holiness answer: There can be nothing sweeter And pardon me, venerable prelate, if noonday sun, why should they re- of

Fop* as a reward for his long and or more agreeable to the Almighty then I say here to your presence, he was main groping in darkness, wandering
faithful service in the ministry. The this clean oblation, this beautiful, at- not deceived ln you. When mother about to sadness, confusion and
vicar general Is the only domestic tractive, sublime act of worship,which church learned that he possessed1 the wretched uncertainty; why not claim 1
prelate of the papal household, to the ie go adequate for the expression of wisdom, prudence and sacerdotal their legitimate Inheritance, the right '
province. every human feeling and which brings spirit which should always character- to know and serve and love God. To-

men into such close union with Him lze those destined to rule, and conse- day thçy wish to embrace the truth
who says, “My flesh to meat Indeed,and crated him bishop of St. John, he re- and be free !

sary Sunday was Ly a solemn high My blood Is drink Indeed.” (John vl.,
mass ln St. John the Baptist church 58.) 
at eleven o’clock.
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THE GREATEST

' Horse Remedy
\ IN ТЯВ WORLD,

Every Horseman should

reconciliation Is strong In every

»try

"Tuttle's Him”
Not simply guaranteed to cure in the advertise

ment, but bucked up by & standing ofi'er of $100 
He Ward for every failure-. If it wont cure your 
burse of Colic, Curbs, points, Contracted and 
Knotted Cords, Shoe Built when first .started, and 
Callous of all kinds, you will receive the above re 
ward. Us‘*d and endorsed fly Adams Express Co 
sample free ivi three 2-cent stamps to pay-posttgp

LL OF OPALS.

a claim at Duck Creek 
psland, writes 
Id never dug opals be- 
I confident and happy, 
[and hopefully scritin- 
:e of stoae.
Ued by a strange noise 
iggJd myself up, and 
olaek gin squatted on 
ip with a lap-full of 
to herself, and softly 

•of the first water with 
a skirt, і was tempt- 

' with the spade, and 
the sepulchre just ex- 
«iuemtly I ascertained 
are kept by the “old 

poking purposes, etc., 
od thing out of the 
[eut new hands at the 
Julietta.

W FA3T.

m

a corres-
ft,000 Reward to the person who can prove 

і this Testimonial bogus.& ST. JOHN, N. B.. OoL 8th, 1897. 
Dr. 8. A. Tuttle.

Dear Sir—I have much pleasure ln recom
mending your Horse Elixir to all interested 
in horsee. I have used It for several rears 
and have found It to be all it Is represented. 
I have used it on my running horses and alee 
on my trotting Stallion "Special Blend." 
with the desired effect, it is undoubtedly a 
first-class article.

I remain, yours respectfully,
E. LEROI WILLIS,

Prop. Hotel Dufferia.

Pudding-ob & Merritt, St J< hn N Я.,
General Agents for Canada and the Provinces 

fur Tuttie*8 Eltx r and W terinary Remedies.
55 < HARLOtTa STREET.
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EQUITY SALEVERY REV. MGR. CONNOLLY, V. G.

f
THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION, at Chubb’s Comer (so called), 
in the City tit Saint John, and Province of 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, the NINE
TEENTH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, at 
Eleven o'clock In the Forenoon, pursuant 
to the directions of a certain Decretal 
Order ol the Supreme Court in Equity, 
made on the Twenty-seventh day Of May, 
A D. 1893, m a certain cause therein 
pending, wherein Charles Fawcett is Plain
tiff and Mery Ellen MIBer, James H. 
Miller, Junior, Margaret Osborn, Matilda

;e-nce case, and a good- 
№. was a witness. The 

d everybody else 
best to extract from * 

Lbout the speed of a 
j going fast ?” asked 
r, y Is, It were,” ans- 
-es. “How fast ?” 
t, yer honor.” "Well,
L purty fast” “Was 
nan can run ?” “Aw, 
Idhman, glad that the 
mlogy was supposed, 
min ldn run.”—Indian

Sj
IГг

\
I

r- OTTAWA, Julv 9. 
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Connolly, V. <#>, St.

Jonn:
Hundreds of New Brunswiek’s sons, 

while far away rrom that fair old city 
by the sea, will today join, as we do; 
with the rest of your flock In offering 
their incense and congratulations to 
you on your golden jubilee. We recall 
with pleasure your splendid achieve
ments as a priest and prelate,. and 
moreover your unostentatious efforts 
and ceaslees half century of toil for 
God and country.

■ '•wba the
mortgaged premises described In the Plata- 
tiff’s Bill and said Decretal Order, as fol
lows:
‘‘AH that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

land and premises In the conveyance thereof 
from John Pettlngell and wife to James 
MUter.

A CLOAK-ROOM.

It Infintry hae been to
ol a sort of a miniature 
the tons et orlgo was a 

ad been detained by the County of 
number ($) fl 
described, as і 
said City" of 
Germain stre<

as the Durban Light In
pay the charges on the 
’ wanted its money, ana 
d Its drum, so the Meu- 
r marched In force. with 
ndbly removed the chattel 
to the dismay of the raU- 
iklly the latter yielded to 
arrayed against them, or 
a srcondbattle of Milan, 

er is -to 4w submitted to 
i, and it will be interest- 
that march on the cloak- 
fied or not —African Re

tt»

4 «WCity, mapor by
"r< Ï

J $ -ш4:

S*
one ;

W lw,‘

« 4
version a

you the^oti^, Z T UBfl* ” .

strength to fulfil in to worthy a manner, as For te.ms of sale and other pt

se r «. шш .ss, srîSeSS s, s ssaajtsvass, ^ a-SS=.
рV, , e character. The music of the some adequate way, some human, vis- to the notice of our Holy Father, the everything- in the form of dogmatic tkm of your indefatigable labor in the cause "s PlalatstTi Solicitor.
noir was very fine, the Misses Coho- ible means of giving expression to hls great and immortal Leo XIII., who faith and in their pride practically and of your faithful and able

^Ьімаііііт^атШіівйіійтн^наНааайііІііМттіїівйіі^М І ’ testa preaching and teaching of the Word of God.

ШIot «*-В QUESTION.

EÎrSÆ toLan was stabbed in « 

bduotlon and to be hanged

>ii •*

«1 Ш/Щ tof I
.ofpart "tii ere-

go. The criminal has

The first observai!"' of the apnlver- ; ■%

Шshould 
ir the 
DinUay. :The edifice was

.
ГНЕ WKHKLT SUN-

mЇШw. ALBERT LOCKHART, Auctioneer.
ü SSI

.
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Its suburbs. It 4j», therefore, when cfe-JOU for titokutoy wordsOÎ WtodoaaAÈd ïtodrlRid tl W ttaUb; b*l|. : Dllâeuele. • - - - j
all others who RRtre^e^eted by your en- good advlc» you have *»dree*d to ua fl5m CkxJrgts В * Bartoe, from Рад» tucket. 1 At Preston, July 4. ЬаЛ Credo, Nletoeu,

W Г, Воек^'м ЖЙГ JU^ 25; ^HgDaWnf Le- Sub f
гМ&х|Лї«; 3u.fro„lїїїіі^^^лж

tulations oa иив,7В£ПШк<’*іу of your AgraUtode, We pretontto youth!» portrait of Г cœstwtoe-Sche Mabel, *S, Thorapeon.from £em»rara) ;Шпп|е Perrier, from, am»- 
ДЖЙЙІІі .• '4?.' -V•'• , ; j'L I'Toerpstt. It la Indeed but a counterfeit Weetport; Ita, 14, McKee, from Walton, Mae; 27tt, rok AHtthce, Lttee, from 0**p«-.

Therefore it hi that we, th*. Catholic boob presentment of your kindly face and person- гМааШааеЬе, JO, Crocker, from Freeport; • 28th, sch Mystery, Hhcbarda, from do.
s ,s-m,"s “r'^s^A^s: к-адзАг'&кtedsB «fA.sf’sr^^ra.^s’sa

», va.,; *w.,™, ‘ °№JssJzr&'ï£;^!"ém~.

srs? s r.r сгг?„,Г’Х„?г“,ж "Ms.religion In this ptêvïhbe: ' Alaoat coeval prompts this presentation. via lsutsburr, Wm ThMmon. 40о,Ь«іГ^ from Montreal
with, thoeeof Apr beloved Mehop they are Staled on behalf oftbeLadlee' Auxiliary Sch WILW«teri. 12^Belye*/trom Boa-' AtLlverpool, July 6, ahlp P O Blanchard,
almost dlocbean «Ш to their .«(tot. Net eoclet/of the Church of Saint John the Bap- ton, A W Adams/ bal. , ZacharlaitetLfrom Hopewell Cape,
in the Immediate functions if the sanctuary list, eoh Bearer, Ш, Huntley, from Norfolk, 1 At Prestoq, July 6, bark Aftousjernen,
alone have they, кеш exercised with such • NelHe'Rttohle. ^ Е1Иі1 А На«еМ, oa£ “ ^7. " >■, MMsnd, irom Bay Verte,
eminent nBooese- but to warn more secular Mrs. Katie Wtohle, Flqrenoc B McManus, 8ch Three Sisters, Price, from Boston, J В сШк, July O-Ard, etr Ludora, from
where the temporal’and войаі advancsement Mrs.ftirabO-Connor Tertoa Doody, Moore, bal. - : Montreal.
of our people «to)Mn«d ' with their spiritual Mis. K. MUls, Minnie Smyth. Г Ooastwlse-Schs Jollette, 65, Brans, from.1 ObASGOW, July 9—Ard, etre Norwegian,
llfe Your seeriees to founding and sustain- The portrait otHer. tionnollv.whlch Quaco; Gertie H. 22, Hxothpeon, from Sandy from Montreal; Scandinavian, from Bottomhas al^ady.becn^scrlbed ik Arts,

years, tnns‘ Insuring happy lives had com- Sun. was unveiled by 1 Mrs. Kate Glide, 86, Tufte,’ from Quaco; LMa Grstt* Jorgeneen, ffom Chatham, NB. 
fortable homes ! to so many .of our people, IUtcT)le and Hfp. Sarah O'Connor . 67, Elle, from do; Rebecca W, 30. Goug? 1 At HuU, July 8, bark Nor. Andreawm,
proclaim yop one of the benefactors of the m-t. Connolly made an appropriate from do, Щ Ті t fresh Chatham, NB.
Irish In New Brunswick. When the’ №- | _д,Л. . „ _ . > July 16—Sch Ssarbuck, Read, from Bteton At, Pm toll, July 7, balk Marie, Nielsen,
treeeing agitation of the school queetlcm «*** ^ spoke of the ex-, ^ ' . 1 eaa,' lron?v?TT,,.J jWlNpfttt, ' - Щ
•rcee-to disturb men’s,ipluds Jour (nterven- , cellent work Of the ladles In connec- July 11-Str OeWestry, 1560, Wilson, fronk'1 At Irvine, July 6, bark Amasoô, Hansen,
tien In favor o( qu honorable reconciliation , tlon. Granton, Wm Thomson & Co, bit'. ^»cy fretojüUhphsie.
J* ІЗ&ЬЯҐЇ? ££■££»' during the eventai x refresh meats from. Ormnd M«- T S “ John CltT'
question of education as Is practicable ju^d w _«»rved andean oppOrtenlty was pa**’, ’ m ■ -< •-1 b^BRPOGL, July Ю—Ard, strs Catakma,

acceptable. Tkp fact thatxpv were to Close Lad by all to extend personal con- Bark Veeurto, 539, Cacic, from Yarmouth;- frqmBoetdn; Lucanla, from New York.
Teh. ^,15e»iB"b,ie.,2!âv,?ilyo^ gratulatlons to the ven.eraMe priest, . W M Mackay, bel. ^ ^S&HB.Tuly 9-Ard, hark /Nor,
qlty facilitated Ші stateémâhllke aeb Ybur , - ■ Sch Llirie B. 8L Belyea. from Thomur/va Chatham, NB.’ 'ceaseless advocacy of temperance, your , T. NOTES Blïn â Btot»ek Wy ’ FbOT1St<»* bYvERFOOL, July Mt-Ard, bark Valons,
leadership bothlnthe pulpit *nd outbe NOTES. Sch ВейііГ», Wasson, from Thomas ton, from RîSdbucfO. " .
platform Jn every matter,toat made for het- After high mass Sunday morning A W Adams, bel. - л , A 6
tor citizenship and higher Christian ideals. Mgr. Connolly entertained His Lord- S6h Lucy’Amena, 56, Cassidy, from East- 
^кг^оШІ^ЬІІпІ? ,0U C0DCepU0n <* »hTn -“я -n Port, mister, bal. */ „x,..

^rocogntring. ^ 7^Ж,Щ,

swerving devotion to religion with* à proper Interest in tbeWterial and social welfare 
of the state, we are proud to. claim, as soci
eties, a more Intimate reUtoonahlp with 
yourself. To some of us you have been 
founder or reorganizer; to others president 
or spiritual adviser; to others you have; been

A«4ffis.ww^e«!%SsS:
&"? SSr&,f^iTo2,«K
and Falrvllle; we unite with you* friends

is z „*5
that you may long be spared to eftfoy that 
unbounded measure of love and respect to 
which your eminent public services an* , ex-

. "MesiS 5 $S"iSS,4
PATRICK GLBBSON,

President St. IWachl's Total Abstinence 
and Relief Society. ,^f^S&ocUtion.

J. H. MCLAUGHLIN,
.President. St. Joseph’s Senior Society.

THOMAS M.< WALSH,
President Young Men’s Society of St Joseph.
_ MICHAEL McDADE,
Preaident Ancient Order of Hibernians, Dlvl- 
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Castoria to Dr. Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infents 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor № 
it to Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions bf Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting 8одг 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency/ 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
to the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

‘ Castoria. ________
"Cwlorls is an excellent medicine for ” Castor!» is so well adapted to Children 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to *nÿ p*e- 
of its gtiod effect upon their children.^* scription known to me."

Sk. G. C. Osoood, Lowell, Mas.'. 1 ' H. A. AUCHER, M. D. Brooklyn, N. K

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

■S
Isir Dunmore Heed,

і

і

Castoria.
from

NOTES.
After high mass Sunday mdmlng 

Mgr. Connolly entertained His Lord- . ,
ship Bishop Sweeny and all priests Peh1 ,
whto took part to the service, at dto': A V ' T '
ner. His lordship extended warm І Coaetwire—8eba Annie Pearl, 2», Downey,

P P. Bâtie*.
From Dublin, July 5, Thelma, Haversen, 

for Newcastle, N B.,
ЇЇГ-. Vа-* to iKÏÏVSibf:mhfr^0k11'a^'
"ngraStlons I? the pa^for oT™ 1 ^

appearance and performed excellent гЛф*ьт do; Grevai#, 67, Btlrd; fro» c^TonesoSa- • ’ *7^ ’ T ’
musk en Sunday afternoon, the АГ- Trlder- 72> Merriaro, from LONDON, July 9-Bld,r str Damera, for
tillérÿ band was the‘subject of much 1 »»«*<«►• ’ „ HaWP;anâbflt X-'w-v"-
favorable comnienit fdr its fine ар- ': - , ' at Clesywa. . . '<fS^!SiSSS»,’,iu£i0^ str Ümbrta
реагапсе and large turnout. B^ton'. ‘aod, Thompson, for ^^уНІвГ^пІу 1^-flldT sirs Ethiopia

" The uniform rank А. О. H. made Its str Larne, Ferris, fbr Belfast. г i tf»“ Glasgow!, for New York; Lake Huron
first public appearance. CapL Cole- : sch Petetta, Maxwell,< for New York . Ifrqm.IAverpool), for Montreal,
тац felt quite proud of his men and %<* ^m™».tont»r,. t<* N^w Y«=k. I HUNBEKLAND, July 7-SId, str Phlladel-
he had reason to, for they «Spttinljr,;^

The front of at. Peter’s vhuréh wag. pjJMJtiSt* » MVerbool,, July Н81», »tr hmSbyUt,,.

prettily decorated ^vith flags, and as Ww Wind, ><*t, tor. Digb^; Ойаа ній* HSraSot jniV #-ям str»
the prooeasioniste passed through the “êrltog? t« S^kyl^-^mto"^ A^ten im ^ Cmgda,for B^,;' C^lc tor ^;
grounds they were cheered by the as- lugs, for tilllsboro; NtiT^BUnche CrockS" ^ГЖІІге I^*e Superior, f<w Montreal; 
sembled crowd, for, Freeport; Harry Morris, McLean.' Ш U“®*>0<>1. for Bt John. ^

Quaco; Hattie, Thompson tor Western • ’’ah 1 Leith, July 8, bark Alert, Anderson,■ піГнігБег ОоКВп^^г qSIco- Ж1'fot'St J»hn, and palmed May Island.
MARINB MATTERS. ^ for MeteS^f'lS^; ШгіІі ftte’N^S хЛ” Й'7Л bark , RomanoR,

----- - Head; Margarrt^ Dickson f nrRetoL ws? Hawthorn, for Newcastle, NB*
Capt C. R. Durant has sold his schooner ьог; Beulah Benton MltchélI foTwIvm^eh ■ ‘ №<>т G-xrston, July 8, bark Carnegl

Haiti.! McKay to Capt. W. F. Conton of Myrtle Purily Grren^ld for ш! sen, for Plctou.
Parraboro. She Is 73 tone register and was stSr Weetrort Paveon "tor • Fÿom London, July 7, str Camperdowp, for , , .
bulK in 1896. Capt Norte M. Ogilvie has JSsf Bangor. . IJom Porto Rico, July. 5, str H M Pol-purchaeed from W. F. Conton the schooner jeSJ^tor wîn^r Sutie P^ri ' ' From Piston, July 7, bark Nor, for Pug- lotit, Newman for New York.
Bessie G. She IS 68 tops register and was Point Wolfe- T^er^ce ішҐ' E wato. . F™™ ,™<> J«Mlro, June 9, bark Kelver-
bullt to 1884. Both of the above schooners Parrsboio s іС п^іі to? V» F‘om Ftee‘vood, July 8, Atlas, for Can- daie; Ла1т”'„££ Penaaooku 
trade between St John and Parraboro. mewth ’ ЧШ for Ш* ada. ,,, V. FALL RIVER, Mass, July 9-Sld, sch

The Dortwardens have held a survey on July 9-Sir Start Weatherlll to. Fistt BELFAST, July 11-Sld, bark G S Penry, Bewa, for St John.
reitittieE; They found her full of -HV btart’ weatherill, for Fleet- for Newcastle, NB. From Rio Janeiro, June 11, bark Belvldere,

water ed halt oF dèektoad gone. She was ' д?Г и,„е F . . ш■ «*;> '; • vï ___________ Slawenwalte, for Mobile.«“Скигліїїгй - >««ports. ^B,~

to as far town «6P‘ceto be seen; starboard е Мгі’ KT°nberg, tor Туфе Аї New York, July 6, schs G H Perryh, „From New York, July 8, barks AHona,
впттмп w П.ПЛІШЛП bow la, als6-d>â»»yv dpt and stove. Under b^j. Brilliant Elite»™ tor I B«*tason, from St John; Alaska, Libby, from ^oUlns for Bdgewator; Edith Sheraton, for
®°“UNR F; O'CONNOR, topgallant fWbcMUn^e waterway to started iâ centenntoi wiïd^A? Pansboiro; Ruth Robinson, Theall, froip Wilmington, -NC; 9th, bgt Ascot for Htlls-

_ Catkolto Mutual Benefit Associa- away from the гЙШ веск from three to five sS сГіПоМ С to^r^i^l? flb , Windsor. boro; »chs Newburg, for Windsor; Phoenix,
toebre; topgallant forecastle al? lUted up s“ Жїn te?ÏÏÏÏhJ BoStob' At St Pierre, Mart, June 6, sch Modma, 7or do; Frank and Ira, tor St John; Parlee,

MOBBdS, and destroyed/ plank, beams and knees be- gï? L"bf*’ . ... I Nixon, from New Y*rk. . 'r <°r do.
Prefect Holy Family Society. tog.all started and broken; main deck and York ' Ш ® Ktof’ Johc8on- for $11 At pew York, July 6, str Fernfleld, McFee, , From Savanah, July 8, ship Macedon, Pye,

Mgr. Connolly, to reply, felt very fîSSM^^eM 3ch‘ Irene, Pritchard; for Lubec. ’ і tor. Santos,
grateful for all the good and kind kneà brr^?W^«ren'onboth sides <5 Coaatwlto Sobs Rebecca W, Gmlgh, .tor NB^Mark = . k, ummtmmi
things said about him. He felt just topgaltenf'ftnMaMe «Red and broken; both Ш^еіі uS? EtteE^ien?1^^^4^ G*ayv"Sawyer,’from Parrsboro,’ N s'; Re- _____ _ -

as able and jMt ад willing as ever to 'JnS SSd NB: Marlon' cSS^ers^^^Shedto^tor C^ruiff ‘
his life to face a day’s work. He fully fô^tort^®r^ri«ed rod ïïtriftTwtodî ^bean, for Qùàco°FFrteiM- ItmoJamdro^uty^sMp Kings County Passed Sydney Tight, July 6, slwTôban,
v?£-SLrs«%srsz їггжгь-ь’г ьй»sETHB ““.’utrs,t SSEKH

Cm2.‘SÜSs'îü.lwTÏÏÏ SS^a№3b*?WД6ЙЙ'^yjg’ra.yvÆg’ASS; ЗлЕ5£їїІ’,“'г"“'‘ ЇЇ?"iw’s*:
tut came .ftem,various Quarters to jlbboom broken oft and bowsprit lifted up non’ for^ed^ctoi^Kiih,’, At Washington, July 6, sch Calvin P ,IaIS.a’ JniT 3’ .ЬагІ5™.Лп>гч' RED BAÏfiC. July «."-An agricui-
Canada and the United States—in ïaet and sprung to the heel; bolts sterteFand ”dn,^^ Fredericton, Ellhu Burritt, Spicer, Harris, Higgins, from Windsor. ??eda, Klerstead, from Barry for Phtiadel- tural meeting was held In the
from whether he X kno^ He «ПйД “іїйЗГЗЕ » >№str tetdk, Svoietick, XmSr. * Ttertfs, June 30, Urks Berttoo, this ріахзе J^y 5fe The hj£

eame to St. Joihn about fefrty years bndren *тба”dee’troyed;; head1 stays straSrodL і йа3і state at- M.tee rtote , " „ ,7 ' YeS. ’ - ’ . gw*«o».*rom Oemoa tor Pugwaqh; Nostra] ed to Its utmost seeding capacKy. Rev.
ago and as; Sqdn aftpr as possible set M sheets and pennant* destroyed; fore- ' and Ptirtiand^ ® 1 voIbT’ $■! BastP?f? VINEYARD HAVEN, Ma,ss, ‘Juljf 8.-Ard, SPÇd”sl8u®re. tr”™ Spezkla Mr. Мцвдг, wfut was chosen chelr- 
about to St Malawi's iM&±d1 Ж 4 ™^be, McLennan, for Су to? l№= ^ ОЮ0' ,ГОШ °™'  ̂ «Ш agriculturist, and
SGctety, and it Is Ьа^іру and prosper- ports steel hawser and three t3S naaajJU. Coastwise—Stih« Шил мі* ь if * т» ^ ! (providence and’sailed); Bbem H King, from «PaeiS2i J* Cape Henry' July 5> btr ®°тв V^iyr appropriate remarks

SS£%&?3S£S?’S2!!S «.rsrt'ssto'jms vt-ш, » * ікаїй’ЛТ” '

snzjstisi яьгаг? ■« їялїмьу.йгє»^, aa^s augr : ‘-»-r ‘ss&SBSshfcibU ITJ ,яг8й8я>ч^»«е. ash уздгиьit is no à9bdVtQ:W - one W only î~4 ЖШ Щ& Bo8to» or .BtiWL ^ belter," from T Jota, N вГ** ' 'VïïiïLjFSj***?*- Ч, ' «Ш^Д' Щ* P^vlnU and 8how£
brings гиіГ^ those Xbo indulge in to N|7„YTurat Uttro ^ Larne m.tod Barks Brilliant, for Orabgemonth: ' gfr^^Tohi’ ^  ̂ ^ St J<>hn 4 that ^tOmtoberiartd >vas being made .

Above all things, love God and your Saturday for Fleetwood, Liverpool and Bel- *^Г»е1Пе« ; *Stella Marto. - vAJNwYOTk/dMy 7 bark J H Maretere, F*seed Anjer, .July 6, ship WUllam Lwt.j Ш <hti»Ptog|Bround for the farmers of
neighbor, rtoaetobertn'g that your tost roepeetlvrty. Barks Stella Marl* and fo?. 4“® Dock’ ^tobtagen, tvr QnnBqngijl,. fiw Peet?”&e$ hg»'' cSms,' ЙиПй Abbott, from New York tor Shanghai. P. Ë. L arid the other counties of New

Я?5ЙЖ,*552Ь5.ІК'7EHSEsPa*5Sn,'.S . ; ■a*u*»*°"*:. * агШй8й8Г:
proper and due t-rtmett to the Sabbath -Saturday, and s.s. Lake Huron salted from Arrived t :ViraYARD HAVEN, July 9-Ard, schs J" ** »t Rio Grande Do Suk May ' tt, Shop» belonged tothem, and to secure

««іp^-Jvzt.oS.JÏ,S "ж,;“п****,mі-»— ч. H.sSîiLt™;,xr’Sï

ss-irsAStui£ гл asas"Aipustrupsiz r«e,"KSi,s Z»-JSUZ™ïï.»
^й£?51%5ЬЧЗдааЖ: '"oSns^TS-. «ь»«г BU*. ri.S^Sï.W-Æ * ^«0МЖ,№ї,.?г&1 KeTS1 t

of addresses toe mtoceasion ге-fortoed 0ai>'’ 42» of the sch. Aurelia, г^рогі on St Jobre, MF, for New York. / Sid, techs Fred В Balsoo, Maynard Sum- *»*•»*** . _ dairying to select *h«ir ,4.^
: • • - , . , Iй un port on Friday at one o'clock posaed a shin’e - At Chatham Julv 7 wk« v«r* . .мгмаі шг Мшгєір вііпп vision n mn«y ronari. In port at Grenada, June 3Q,. sch Carlotts, aiu,™ne» w select Jielr COWS, to breedon Bn>ad ^reet and proceeded down bottom adrift five miles south of Dipper wo, from Barrow; ’ BmigrantT^pWtersen* “Kellie Baton, Kolon; - ! - sail JJJly.4 San Domingo. to pure bred males, to increase their
to Sydney, Sydney to Britain; Britain Harbor, The bottom was from MO to 200 from Birkenhead. ™ Paoeed, schs Nellie F Sawyer, from Hills- . Pae8ed SïlP'J?®!!!?’ Ju,y *’ bark Nor* An" stocks and give them
to Charlotte, Charlotte to St. James, 5£lone' end ta very dangerous to navtga- At Hiltoboro, July 8, soh D J Sawyer, bon> fm New York; Prudent, from St JOhu M^n^toto^nto S.^^lLuna make a sup«1or quality of butter and
WlUlanto Doo^DMkt^Mn’ МуГго dtoïtored® гоГ uJ1”"' 7^ Ьи been HAXdFAX,_ Juto^lb-Ard, str Halifax, °СІТУГ ISLAND, NY, July 10-Ard, str ^УпЧ"Ї?°П РіУпГ^Г to raise cheapevfr llts.

Paradise ROW. up #$tin street to St. S. w"»hjPVai“,u^ The^sael0 wm°have At Cltotesm, jtfy 8, bark Superior, LanLm, " Trick^, ®гот Port^dV^atti^1 HotoreJ МІп^ее'ег™ т^М^Іг^пЧГ’л^’ î” g&™ «Any^aluabllhtotsInTros^cut-
Peter’s Church grounds, back Mato ft ”»* ““tintoast stepped before leaving from Tayport; Sth. eeh Onyx, McKtowm from Bangor via Norwich. Manchester, Framfleld, from St John for , tl^ іпйииГ ІТГі. .„ТГ
street tu Wr»ii» p™ a"? Boston. U to understood she receives $8 per from New York. PROVIDENCE, RI, July 9-Ard, sch How- , ,, „ „ ’ ng tne industry. There is an unlim-

|snaa*a .a."« asasi *s* “ ■*" sk&« s&k її™”1- n3: "sVT^ "д fcfai —• - a ot ^

і MSWJftAt Ж^їтЖВ-Кг ^™ Te" “K

the residence of Mér. Connolly. Mr» rived June 15’In 104 dsjrê for the round trip. R^toson, toom the Mersey. ’ . ’ BtJWmfT • Bark Aimïe Btoeay^^ шг f...^ TlTr № fee turnip prop and sheep raising.
Ritchie, president of the society, and Tb«bort*anlen»^ survey on the Norwegian _ ÇA^1FAX July U^Ard, berks ABgels FTtoce Edward, for Yarmouth. Clyde. July 2, UtSU7, ton 7R47? . ^Ie told the farmers that to be suc-
some of the officers, received the ïtoî №^y] Ь^ЦТгоїм tbe^tpTtito Ote^t^Llro^L ІГ0: ^«Mrtor St“joh” Be,levue Cove, NS; Ie®^, ;*»“tor OrtnOBUme cestui they must have confidence in
guests at the residence, and about shaHow Ж fcTdlverte S^nauSS. re- dLwa , . At N^w Twk. July 8, eche Thoums W bS* Н^ЬШ,'^ Falmouth ‘tor ^г bualneea and avafl tiromeelves
eight o’clock Mias Nellie Rltéhlè read QUlte extenel;e .. Cleared Holder, .McDonald, from Tuaket Harbor, New YorR^tone 2?kU 48?to^ M ^ of every .resource of information. He
the following addregs: r£uîi toÜfwh^1"hA^bS "to sti?^ Fc«er te?T7’wiky ’ A Plum“er’ Nw «Iren;^^Storete'’StaÆ sTmS^ Mud f^ttoer^fTf’’ 8ЬІр “dvlsT № to 8611 nothetog from the
To 'he. têry Reverend Mcnedgnor Thomas practically .tight and prcucuneed seaworthy. At Néwcàetie, July 6, sch Stephen Bennett, garefs Bay, NS. ’ ' ^bwk^Md^^m Turta Й"Йо- ^ПП Ьиг a manufactured produot He
я#: £* - -««й в*.. « c. te •“ —• - **. 4цг»гьд? % - 'vep*. ШтУВІЕЙГ ’̂ » 5г^ї“ •^,п

« amjew.^ «Fh'MPjB.'sr&ssv’ïs: jresak SKtiASk#^-- »68sm ws "•“!» m* --swSliwwa—
=»лє8ж4жі8й»л: ^.te^.’esurissrte ^ ..BSTtek*,**’ r jâfte«sr.îrp&ir •* S'a.wss-’^’

^4 » 'р Ŝsllport; Ü1ï“brtt?t<(OTLl,’m”e' '*
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for

■ Maud, for Kltoabethport; 9th, schs. Carita, 
for Yarmouth; St Maurice, for HtUeborO; 
Cora May, Fenny, and Edna, for St John.

At Ship lela.nrt. July », bark Avoca, Jack- 
son, for Hamburg. ' -,

NEW YORK, July, U—Cld, schs Gypsum 
Empress, for Windsor, NS; Clayoto, for St 
Pierre, Mlq.

FARMERS IN COUNCIL
;P; .

Successful Meetings at Maugerville 
and Red Bank.e, Lar-

SaHed.

r
FRANCIS CORBETT,

President Ancient Order of, Hibernians, Dtvl-
N°PATRICK GLBBSON,

Président Irish Literary end Benevolent 
VCMfeety.

W. S. Tompkins of York Co. Gives the Nor-, 
thumberland Agriculturalists Some 

Sound Advice.
the

=S2£la,^'Bram.
tien. Branch No. 134.

THOMAS KICKHAM,
Prerident Catholic , Mutual. Benefit Associa

tion, Branch No; 133.

evi

і:
MAUGERVILLE, 6unbury Co., July 

4.—One of the Fanr.ere’ Institute
meetings was held in the lower hall on 
Thursday evening, and addressed by 

W. S. Blair and D. S. Smith. Vice-pre
sident H. E. Harrison occupied 
chair. Among those present were H. 
Wilmot of Lincoln, Rev. H.' E. Dib- 
blee, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. etocker of 
Oicmocto, Rev. R. W. Colston, Coun
cillors Banks ajid Perley, and Archi
bald Harrison. About sixty persons 
were present.
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